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■ M em orial Day is a tim e for 
A m e r ic a n s  to  p a u s e  a n d  
reflect on the deb t ow ed to 
th ose  w h o  d ie d  in m ilita ry  
se rv ice  to  th is  co u n try . —  
P a g e  A 4

■  L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d i t o r :  A
local reader believes T. Boone 
P ic k e n s ’ p la n  to  s e ll 
Panhandle water to o ther areas 
of the state w ou ld  be bad for 
region. —  P a g e  A 6

P o l it ic s
"W ere  not taking anybody's 

vote for granted, but we're  
not quaking in our boots at 
the p ro sp e cts  o f  R a lp h  
Nader's  < andidai y.’'

■ Doug lluttuwiiy, s|H)k(‘simin for pre* 
sum pliw  DcmiHTUtii nominw \ l  dorr, 
referring to (he third-purly challenge of 
veteran consumer advocate Ralph Nader.

a  D em o cra t Al G o re  o n ce  
w a s  s e e n  as th e  c le a r  
b e n e fic ia ry  of a th ird -p a rty  
c a n d id a te  e n te r in g  th e  
p re s id e n t ia l c a m p a ig n .  
H o w e ve r, th a t ’s c h a n g e d  
now  because  Ralph N ader 
a n d  th e  e n v iro n m e n ta lis t  
G re e n  P a rty  c h a lle n g in g  
G ore from  the left. —  P a g o  
A 3

BRAND/M«un Montgomery
K u rils  Flood, re co g n ize d  at H e re fo rd  H igh  S ch o o l co m m e n c e m e n t exe rc ises  as the C lass o f 2 0 0 0 ’s h o n o r student, 
re ce ive s  a p la q u e  fro m  H H S  se n io r c o u n s e lo r S ara  Pesina. F lo o d  w a s  a co -ca p ta in  o f the  H e re fo rd  Whiteface 
fo o tb a ll te am  that a d va n ce d  to  th e  C lass 4A  sta te  fina ls and a lso  w as th e  o n ly  rep resen ta tive  o f the H H S  track team 
at th e  s ta te  tra ck  a n d  fie ld  c h a m p io n s h ip s  In the  b a c kg ro u n d  are D ave C harest, fo rm er p re s id e n t o f the  Hereford 
In d e p e n d e n t S ch o o l D is tric t b o a rd , a n d  S u p e rin te n d e n t Beth A berne thy .

Graduates 
begin the 
next step
By Dianna F. Pandrtdga_______
Hertford Bran < /  StaffWriter

More than 12 years of education 
culminated Friday night when more 
than 260 members of the Hereford 
High School Class of 2000 crossed 
the stage to begin the next step in 
their lives.

Class valedictorian Tan Nguyen 
spoke of a moment when all things 
change. MWe have been told we are 
the future, but our goals represent 
what that future will be," he said.

As always, the jovial Nguyen had 
to get at least one good laugh from 
the audience and he did when he 
claimed “Challenges are like cows 
— They’re everywhere and they 
stink —  but they are something to 
conquer and something to be proud 
of."

S a lu ta to ria n  D arren  Sliney 
summed up the event by saying, 
“High school was but a distant

Please see CLASS, Page A2

A  m em ber of Am erican Legion Poet No. 192 places a U  S. flag on the grave 
of a veteran burled In West Park Cemetery.

■  T im e is d o in g  to  v ic to rs o fW o rld  
W ar II w h a t e n e m y  a rm ies  c o u ld n ’t

By Donald M. Cooper _ _ ______________ _________ ,
Hereford Brand Managing Kdltor

Time is doing something the Third Reich and Japanese Empire
couldn't do: defeat American Ola.

The young men who defeated the military might of Hitler’s 
Germany and Tojo’s Japan more than  a half-century ago are 
succumbing to age, and the dwindling members of Hereford's 
American Legion Post No. 192 are placing U.S. flags on more of their 
comrades' graves each Memorial Day.

The members of the post have been putting fleas on veterans’ 
graves for more than 40 years. On Friday, they placed 1,032 flags on 
graves at three cemeteries.

“Every couple of years we have to replace the flags," Post Adjutant 
Marvin Kearns said. "We put them out on Friday and pick them up 
on Monday evening.”

Three veterans — Kearns, G rant Hanna and Earl Lance — said 
the post membership has dropped to 104 from a peak of more than 
200, and nearly all of the members are World War ll veterans.

"The Korean boys aren’t coming in, but they should," Hanna said, 
referring to the veterans of the Korean War, which began 60 years 
ago next month.

"Many of the younger ones didn’t  feel welcome (in the post). 
They'd rather do other things," Kearns said, referring to tha veterans 
of Vietnam and tha Persian Gulf.

"We don’t have any special jobs for anybody, so I don’t  know why 
they don’t want to come. After all, Hanna and Earl do most of the 
work and the ladies (American Legion Auxiliary) do the rest of it,” 
Kearns joked.

Depending on which charter you choose to recognise — there are

Please see V E T E R A N S , Page A t
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Local
roundup
Dlmmltt sets garage sale

DIMMITT — The 13"' Annual 
Citywide Garage Sale, sponsored by 
the Dimmitt Chamber of Commerce, 
will begin at 8 a.m. June 3.

The annual event usually has 
more than 100 families participat
ing, and Dimmitt merchants will 
feature sidewalk sales and garage 
sale specials. Also, vendors will set 
up on the courthouse square to 
oner a variety of merchandise.

On the morning of the sale, shop
pers are invited to pick up directo
ries and maps at the stoplight at 
the intersection of U.S. Highway 
385 and State Highway 86, at the 
northwest corner of the Castro 
County Courthouse. Maps also are 
available in several Dimmitt busi
nesses.

For more information or to re
serve a downtown booth, contact 
Bill Sava at the Dimmitt Chamber 
of Commerce, 647-2524.

Amarillo library sets sale
AMARILLO — The Friends of the 

Amarillo Public Library will conduct 
the annual used book sale next 
month in the basement of the Cen
tral Library, 4th and Buchanan (across 
from the civic center).

The sale will be 4-9 p.m. June 2 
for members only. It will be open to 
the public 8 a.m.-6 p.m. June 3 and 
noon-6 p.m. June 4.

Membership in Friends is $2 per

r?rson and a student membership is 
1. Anyone who pays membership 
dues by 9 p.m. May 29 will be 

eligible to attend the preview night.
M embership dues should be 

mailed to Friends of the Amarillo 
Public Library, P.O. Box 2171, Ama
rillo 79105-2171.

Memberships will be sold the open
ing night of the sale, but the aues 
will be $4 per person and $2 for
students.

The sale will include videocas
settes, audiocassettes, record albums, 
CDs, National Geographic and other 
magazines, encyclopedias, foreign lan
guage hooka, talking books, and fic
tion and non-fiction books.

Today’s w eather

OUTLOOK
Clear skies tonight

Tonight: C lear w ith a low in the 
upper 50s, light and variable wind.

Sunday: Sunny and w arm er with a 
high in the m id-90s, south to south
west w ind 10 to 20 mph.

Sunday night: Mostly clear with a 
low in the lower 60s.

‘Killer resume’ spreads via e-mail
WASHINGTON (AP) — The com

puter e-mail viruses that swept the 
world earlier this month claimed to 
be looking for love, but now a new 
threat has arrived looking for a job.

A new and dangerous computer 
virus dubbed "Killer Resume” is 
spreading through e-mail systems 
using the Microsoft Outlook pro
gram, the FBI said.

Computer security companies re
ported that several corporate e-mail 
systems had already been infected, 
and some shut down as a result, the 
FBI’s National Infrastructure Pro
tection Center said Friday night.

The virus is known as the "Killer 
Resume" because it arrives pretend
ing to be a resume from a potential 
job applicant, the anti-virus com
pany Network Associates said on 
their Web site. The virus is carried

in a file attached to an e-mail with 
the  subject "Resume • J a n e t 
Simons."

Another computer security com
pany, Symantec Corp. of Cupertino, 
Calif., had received nine reports 
early Saturday of infected comput
ers, including two from U.S. corpo
rations, spokeswoman Yunsun Wee 
said. She wouldn’t name the compa
nies affected.

Wee said the virus appeared to 
be fairly well contained because 
most companies had shut down for 
the Memorial Day weekend. She 
added her company didn’t expect 
the virus to spread far because 
corporations and computer users 
would be able to update their anti
virus programs over the weekend.

"If this was a regular work week 
and the virus hit earlier in the day

we could have

BRANDtoonCoopof
Grant Hanna (left) and Earl Lance prepare the U .S. flags that m em bers of 
the Hereford American Legion post placed on the graves of veterans buried 
in three local cemeteries.

Veterans

Extended forecast
M em orial Day: Partly c loudy w ith a 

slight chance of thundersto rm s late, 
high in the mid-90s.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy w ith a slight 
chance of afternoon and evening thun 
derstorm s, low m the low er 60s, high 
in the upper 80s.
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From Pag* A1
two hanging on the wall — the local post was established in November 
1929 or October 1931. None of the men knew why there are two charters; 
that was before their time and it’f  something the World War I veterans 
who organized the post didn’t explain.

The post is housed in a building erected in 1964 in Veterans Park. Close 
by is the larger building of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, which they noted 
has bingo and a bar for its membership.

“I guess we’re too old-fashioned — no gambling, no beer," Kearns said. 
"Too old," Lance joked.
"We used to have baseball and a rifle squad, but now all we have are 

wheelchairs and crutches," Hanna quipped.
Kearns had a display of Nazi memorabilia in a wood case. The post 

adjutant fought in France, Belgium, Holland, Germany and Czechoslovakia.
In 1945, while on reconnaissance with the mechanized cavalry, he was 

wounded.
“We were advancing through a little town and artillery opened up on us," 

Kearns said. He was hit in the left leg. Some shrapnel was removed from 
his leg in a field hospital, but the rest stayed in his leg until it was 
removed four years later in a civilian hospital.

Lance, who enlisted in the Marine Corps several months before the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor thrust the United States into the War, 
earned a Bronze Star for his service in the Pacific Theater.

Between 1942 and 1945, Lance participated in six landings of Japanese- 
held islands, from Guadalcanal to Iwo Jima, which is made famous by the 
photograph of Marines raising the U.S. flag atop Mt. Surabachi.

Hanna spent the war as a mess sergeant in field hospitals in England 
and Germany.

Although the men are veterans of World War II, they are working with 
the local chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution to put a 
plaque containing the names of the Korean War veterans.

As they prepared the flags for the graves of other veterans, the three 
men considered Memorial Day.

“Some places really celebrate, but I don’t think that there’ll be anything 
here," Lance said.

“We don’t do anything here," Hanna agreed.
“We ought to," Kearns commented.
Hanna said when he waa a youngster, he would go out with the World 

War I veterans to their rifle range and pick up shell casings after their
shooting.

“Back then, it was really something," he said.

Class
From Pag* A1
how hard high school would be. The only encouragement we received was
‘It is only four years.’"

Sliney reminded the graduates, parents and cheering audience those four 
years sped past in a blur and far more than only facts were gained during 
those learning years.

The long-awaited announcement of the HHS Honor Student of 2000 came 
when thev identified the captain of the football team, track star and honor 
student Kurils Flood.

—

potentially i
infections and damage," Wee amid

tentially teen more

However, the FBrs warning said 
the extended weekend could give 
the virus an opportunity to spread 
with a surge in activity as business 
open overseas on Monday and in 
the United States on Tuesday.

The Killer Resume virus is simi
lar to the "Melissa" virus that clogged 
e-mail system around the world in 
March 1999 because both spread 
using an attached Microsoft Word 
file. The document used by Killer 
Resume is called “EXPLORER.DOC” 
or "RESUME.DOC," the Santa Clara, 
Calif.-based Network Associates said.

When someone opens the Word 
file, the virus first spreads itself by 
sending an e-mail to everyone in 
the user’s Microsoft Outlook address 
book. It then makes that person’s

H E R EFO R D  BRAND

computer inoperable by deleting im
portant files.

While only Outlook uaers can 
spread the virus, any person with a 
computer running the Windows op
erating system who opens the in
fected Word document can have their 
files erased.

The FBI advised computer users 
not to open any e-mail with the 
"Resume - Janet Simons" subject 
line, to deactivate the executive sum
mary feature in Outlook, and than 
delete the e-mail without opening it.

Both Symantec and Network Aa- 
aociates had posted updates to their 
anti-virus software to atop Killer 
Resume on their Web sites Friday.

Computer users can also protect 
themselves by disabling the "macro” 
feature of their Word programa, Waa 
said.

Emergency services
Activities reported by emergency 

services personnel for May 26, 2000, 
include tne following:

P O L IC E  D E P A R T M E N T  
A rre s ts

-  A 27-year-old male was arrested 
in the 400 block of Centre St. for 
driving while license was suspended 
and otner traffic violations.

-  A 25-year-old Oklahoma man 
was arrested in the 1300 block of E. 
First St. for felon in possession of a 
firearm and possession of a con
trolled substance. The subject waa 
stopped for not wearing his seat 
belt. He gave officers consent to 
search his vehicle and a small 
amount of controlled substance was 
located inside the vehicle. The male 
subject is on parole in the State of 
Oklahoma. Officers subsequently lo
cated a .22 caliber firearm in the 
vehicle. Charges have been filed.

-  A 19-year-old male waa arrested 
for DPS w arrant in the 100 block of 
N. 25 Mile Ave.

-  A 40-year-old male was arrested 
in the 700 block of La Plata for 
public intoxication.

-  A 34-year-old male waa arrested 
in the 800 block of Brevard and 
charged with public intoxication and 
failure to identify.

Incidents
-  Criminal mischief was reported 

in the 100 block of Austin Kd. A 
windshield on a vehicle was brokan 
due to a water balloon.

-  A ladies wallet was reported 
missing in the 500 block of N. 25 
Mile Ave.

-  Criminal mischief was reported 
in the 300 block of E. Park Ave. A 
front windshield on a vehicle waa 
broken due to a water balloon.

-  An attempted theft waa re
ported in the 400 block of W. Fourth.

-  A 40-year-old male was issued a 
criminal trespass warning in the 300 
block of Avenue H.

-  Juveniles with water guns were 
reported in the 300 block of N. 25 
Ave. The juveniles were gone upon 
arrival.

-  Burglary of a motor vehicle waa 
reported in the 500 block of N. 25 
Mile Ave. Estimated cost of stolen 
stereo equipment was $1,960.

H ER EFO R D  BRAND

Obituaries
BUNZZIE PEELER 

May 26,2000
MEADOW -  Memorial services 

for Bunzzie Peeler, 83, of Lubbock 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Meadow United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Bill Titus, pastor, and 
John McCoy officiating,

Mrs. Peeler died Friday, May 26 
in Bender Terrace.

She was born Dec. 16, 1916, in 
Avoca. She married Louis Peeler on 
Aug. 24, 1935, in Brownfield. She 
was a long time resident of Meadow 
where she was a member of the 
Meadow United Methodist Church, 
the Meadow Study Club and the 
Senior Citizens.

She was a former resident of 
King’s Manor Methodist Home in 
Hereford.

She is survived by her husband of
Lubbock.

HEREFORD BRAND, May 87,9000

YAHAIRA SAENZ 
May 26,2000

Services for Yahaira Saenz, 20, 
are pending with Parkside Chapel 
Funeral Home of Hereford.

She died Friday, May 26 a t her
home.

HEREFORD BRAND, A/o*27,2000

PETRA BASTARDO 
May 27,2000

Services for Petra Baatardo, 80, 
of Hereford are pending with Rix 
Funeral Directors of Hereford.

She died Saturday, May 27 a t her
home.

HEREFORD BRAND, 27,2000

Model student accused 
in the killing of teacher

LAKE WORTH, Fla. (AP) — 
Nathaniel Brazill was a seventh- 
grader on the honor roll, a model 
student with perfect attendance.

The 13-year-old flute player also 
had been picked to be a student 
mediator a t Lake Worth Community 
Middle School next fall.

School officials, friends and family 
today were struggling to understand 
how the akinny kid who loved to 
joke around could be responsible for 
fatally shooting Barry Gunrow, a be
loved English teacher, on the last 
day of the school year.

“If you asked me to pick one kid 
out of a 1,000 to do something like 
this, he wouldn’t be the one, said 
Palm Beach County Schools Superin
tendent H. Beryamin Marlin.

Brazill earned A’s and B’s, accord
ing to Nat Harrington, a spokesman 
for the school board. ^He had no 
problems of any kind, prior to this.”

The youngster had been >ent 
home by an assistant principal Fri
day around 1 p.m. for throwing wa
ter balloona in class. Accordii 
police, he rode h it bicycle bacl

school a couple hours later with a 
. 25-caliber semi-automatic pistol.

The weapon — a compact, 5-inch 
model — was loaded with four bul
le ts  he had  sto len  from his

Kandfather’i  dresser drawer a week 
fore, Police Chief William Smith 
said.

T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ES S

Itoxas lottery
Ifcxaa Million

The winning Texas Million num
bers drawn Friday by the Tbxas
Lottery:

163MB-74 
C ash  Flv*

The winning Cash Five numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: 

18-192MM7 
Pick 3

The winning Pick 3 numbers 
drawn Friday by the Taxaa Lottery, 
in order:

3 4 3

Honesty, Professional Services, and Prices are Important.. PSrkside Chapel Funeral Home
‘ 601D. Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045
363-2300

— T
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POLITICS
■ G o re  o n c e  w e lc o m ed  th ird -p arty  
ch allen g er, b u t n o w  h e ’s fac in g  o n e

In sid e

B y Will L— tar
Aanociated Prnnn Writer >

A1 Gore was once seen as 
the clear beneficiary of a third- 
party candidate entering the 
presidential race, but not ahy 
more.

The picture is considerably 
murkier now that Gore faces 
a challenge from the left.

Pat Buchanan, who bolted 
the Republican Party last year, 
has yet to demonstrate he 
will seriously hamper George 
W. B ush 's p re s id en tia l 
chances. And there’s scattered 
evidence that Ralph Nader, 
the veteran consumer advo
cate, could be troublesome 
for Gore, especially in West
ern states the Democrat will 
need to put together a win
ning electoral map.

Recent poll numbers sug
gest Nader getting as much 
support as Buchanan nation
ally, and slightly better in 
some Western states.

“We’re not taking anybody’s 
vote for granted, but we’re 
not quaking in our boots at 
the prospects of Ralph Nader’s 
candidacy," said Gore spokes
man Doug Hattaway.

Some env ironm enta lists  
say they have embraced the 
Green Party candidate as a 
protest against the Clinton- 
Gore administration for being 
too quick to compromise on 
environmental is
sues. And some 
of the biggest 
e n v iro n m e n ta l 
groups like the 
Sierra Club and 
the  League of 
C o n s e r v a t io n  
Voters, though 
leaning toward 
Gore, haven't of
ficially declared. 
Democratic-lean
ing critics of the 
China trade deal 
also Have’’men
tioned Nader as 
an alternative.

An Oregon 
poll showed Gore 
and Bush essen
tially tied for the 
lead, with Nader 
a t 7 percent and 
Buchanan at 2 
percen t. Gore 
and Bush are 
close in Washing
ton sta te , too, 
where a strong showing by 
Nader could tip the balance. 
California polls haven't tested 
Nader recently, but he was in 
low single digits prior to the 
primary and got the support 
of just over 1 percent in the 
open voting.

All three of those states 
voted for Bill Clinton in 1992 
and 1996.

Gore needs the states of 
the far West and Northeast 
to build up enough electoral 
votes to co u n ter B u sh ’s 
strength in the Southern and 
Rocky Mountain states. Then 
they would battle for the

Courttay Photo
RALPH NADIR
O b serve rs say veteran 
consum er advocate's Green 
Party bid could be troublesome 
for Gore, especially in Western 
states.

presidency in the Midwest and 
competitive Eastern states like 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

N e ith e r N ader nor 
Buchanan is close to the 15 
percent threshold set by the 
Commission on Presidential 
Debates for inclusion in the 
televised face-offs this fall. 
Gore has said he has “an 
open mind” about including 
Buchanan, who might create 

problems for 
Bush. Includ
ing N ader 
might be an
other story.

Some v e t
eran pollsters 
aren’t yet con
vinced Nader 
will be the  
cause of big 
problems for 
Gore.

• Gore could 
benefit from 
the  co n tra s t 
with the lib
e ra l N ader, 
making Gore 
seem m ore 
centrist, sug-

Rested  ABC 
fews pollster 
Gary Langer.
• If Gore is 

endangered by 
Nader in the 
far W est, 
chances are  
is in trouble 

the nation like

Some environmentalists 
say they have embraced 
the Green Party candidate 
as a protest against the 
C l l n t o n - G o r e  
administration for being 
too quick to compromise 
on environmental issues.

Another project loom ing
By Donald M. Cooper
H e r tfo rd  B ra n d  M a n a g in g  E d ito r

If the U.S. Highway 385 
project weren’t enough to flus
ter Hereford drivers, there’s 
another project next month to 
fluster them.

However, this street project 
won’t last 15 months like the 
U.S. 385 iob. The city will do 
its annual sealcoating June 12- 
13 and officials are urging resi
dents to move all vehicles and/ 
or other obstructions from the 
city right of way those two 
days.

The. to ta l cost of the 
sealcoating will be about 
$99,600.

The city streets targeted for 
sealcoating are:

J a c k  G riffin, from Ranger 
to the east end;

N o r th  T e x a s , from 
Moreman to the south end;

Long S tree t, 13th Street to 
14th Street;

Writer’s seminar 
planned by PWG

PLAINVIEW — A writer’s 
seminar sponsored by the 
Plainview Writers Guild will 
be 9 a.m.-4 p.m. July 22 at 
Celebrations, 520 Ash.

The featured speakers will 
be Nancy Robinson Masters 
of Abilene and Nancy 
Kastman Scott of Lubbock.

The cost of the all-day semi
nar is $35, which includes 
morning refreshments and 
lunch.

Check or money order 
should be made payable to 
the Plainview Writers Guild. 
Please send payments to Billie 
Jameson, 109 N.E. Alpine 
Drive, Plainview 79072.

The deadline for reserva
tions is July 15.

his campaign 
elsewhere in 
the crucial Midwest, suggested 
Peter Hart, a Democratic poll
ster who does the NBC-Wall 
Street Journal poll with Re
publican Bob Teeter.

• Colorado pollster Paul 
Talmey says he doesn’t detect 
Nader catching on there yet.

But the potential is there 
for Nader to cause mischief 
for Gore in the West, said 
former New Mexico Demo
cratic chairman Earl Potter, 
who adds he thinks that won’t 
happen because Gore has a 
strong environmental record.

Career Training That 
Scores In Only 8 Months

-CLASSES NOW FORMING-
• Administrative Medical/Dental
• Medical Assistant
• Pharmacy Technician
• Computer Operator

>r iq t
. A father’a calm support and guidance.
A mother's quiet devotion to her child, 

pport
A listening ear. A shoulder to cry on.
A safe place for your feelings.
Cart*f. /f Vi what nan an apart
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S hort S tree t, Avenue A to 
Avenue B;

14th S tree t, Avenue C to 
Avenue F, Avenue K east to 
Irving;

A venue G, Grand to 13th 
Street;

Avenue H, 14th Street to 
15th Street;

Ayenue I, Union to Grand; 
Avenue J ,  13th Street to 

14th Street; .
S ta r  S tr e e t ,  Union to 

Grand;
16* Street, Star to the west

end (Vi mile);
A venue K, Park Avenue to

U.S. Highway 60, Park Av
enue to Union and 16th Street 
to the north end;

B levins, Mable to Wulf, 
Park Avenue to U.S. 60;

Irv ing , Park Avenue to 
U.S. 60;

F orrest, Irving to the east 
end;

Avenue F, 15th to north

end of curb and gutter;
C herokee, Apache to Av

enue F;
16* S tree t, U.S. 386 to 

Cherokee;
G rand  Avenue, Avenue D 

through intersection of Avenue 
F;

W h ittie r, 16* S treet to 
north end of pavement;

R anger, Park Avenue to 
Plains;

C entre, Moreman to Plains;
Elm, Moreman to Plains;
Cam pbell, Park Avenue to 

Bradley;
New York, Main through 

intersection at Lawton;
F ro n t S treet, U.S. 60 to 

south end of C&G;
South  Texas, Higgins to 

Norton, Park Avenue to Brad
ley;

Lake S tree t, Knight to 
west end;

San O bregon, Adelito to 
Felipe Calls;

West 6*. U.S. 385 to Main;
West 4*, Miles to Lee;
Ross S tree t, 3* Street to 

4* Street; U.S. 60 through 
intersection of 2nd Street;

Jac k so n  S tree t, U.3. 60 
to 3rd Street;

Gough, 2nd Street to 3rd 
Street;

P ro g ress iv e  R oad flrom 
U.S. 60 to Dairy Road; and

E n try  ro a d  to Hereford
Municipal Airport.

Dear Smith County, which 
has participated in the project 
for the last two years, opted 
not to participate this year.

HerefordBrand
* Phone: 364-2030 

Fax: 364-8364 
E-mail: hbnew9@ wtrtnet 
or hbnew9@hotmall.com

We will be 
in observance 
hours will resume on lues

• 364-6921 330 Schley • 364-1888

Hereford Texas Federal

c a n  Credit U n io n

NO BALANCE REQUIRED
Rsgsrdlsss of your btlanc# each month, your H8B Advantage
Account will not rtcslvs any additional servlet charge. You pay the 

irshilp
available through the 'Balance Bonus Fsatur
asms low $7.00 membership dues every month. Lower duet are

‘I*  jreS.H

UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING
As s member of the H SB Advantage Account you may write ee many 
checks as you want at no additional charge.

400 DISTINCTIVE PERSONALIZED CHECKS
TWo boxes of regular wallet checks will be provided to you as a H8B  
Advantage Account member at no additional charge.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH & DIS1

M a k e  Y o u r  

C h e c k i n g  

A c c o u n t  

P a y .

$10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance and $20,000 
common carrier plus $1,000, Accidental Death & Dismemberment 
dependant children coverage Is provided Immediately at no additional 
charge. Coverage Is reduced 50% at age 70. If joint account, total 
coverage is divided evenly.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG DISCOUNTS
Through a nationally recognized prescription drug program, you will 
rsosivt the best phot available on your prescription at your local 
participating pharmacist.

NOW ACCOUNT
As a H8B Advantage Account member, you will receive Interest on 
your aooount by keeping • minimum balance of $1,000 or more.
You will earn Interest on all your checking dollars and receive all the 
benefits In the H8B Advantage Account at half the normal fee 
($3.50). if you maintain less men • $1,000 minimum balanoe, you 
will still receive Interest and pay the regular $7.00 fee.

S TA TE  B A N K
M E M B E R  F D IC  

3rd Street A  Simpson • 364-3456 
Tim e A  Temperature 364-5100 • Voice Rcinonie 364-1149 

E -m u l nibcld (fljwut.net • www.hibhereford.com

mailto:hbnew9@hotmall.com
http://www.hibhereford.com
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Ed ito ria l

Memorial Day 
time to reflect 
on sacrifice

M emorial Day ia a  tim e to pauaa 
and reflect on th e  deb t owed to  
those who died in  m ilitary  service 
to th is  countrv.

The firs t M em orial Day w as ob
served m ore th a n  130 years  ago,

th e
9rUi

when flowers w ere placed on 
aves of fa llen  C onfederate  and  
nion soldiers.
To add fa r th e r  significance to  th e  

tribu te, Gen. Jo h n  Logan issued G en
eral O rder No. 11, M ay 5, 1868, 
designating th e  day as Decoration 
Day. I t  was first observed on M ay 
30, 1868.

U ntil after World W ar I, th e  N orth 
ern s ta tes  observed Decoration Day 
on May 30, w ith th e  Sou thern  s ta te s  
observing a different day.

In 1882, the  nam e w as changed to 
M emorial Day, and  w ith  it a  decree 
th a t all who died in  th is  n a tio n ’s 
wars would be honored. Finally, in  
1971, C ongress passed  leg is la tio n  
designating th e  la s t M onday of M ay 
for the  na tiona l observance of M e
morial Day.

W hile we observe M em orial Day 
2000, we rem em ber a ll v e te ran s  who 
have bravely  offered th e ir  lives in 
sacrifice and  service to  th is  country. 
We a re  especially proud to  convey 
our respec t to  th e  v e te ran s  who 
still stand  ta ll in our community.

Each generation  of v e teran s  has 
faced unique challenges.

From the Revolutionary W ar sol
diers who forged a na tion  to the  
men and women who carried  th is 
nation's flag in the  P ersian  Gulf, 
each generation has m ade its  own 
contribution to th is na tion ’s secu
r ity

This M emorial Day, we can honor 
all ve terans best — both living and 
dead , and  those now serv in g  as 
peacekeepers in the B alkans — by 
p ressin g  our na tional le ad e rs  for 
th e ir  assurance th a t m ilita ry  force 
is im perative and c learly  defined 
before American blood is spilled.

No American life is less precious 
than  the next, no generation  has 
failed to produce a legion of heroes 
willing to m ake th e  u ltim a te  sacri
fice, and no w ar h a s  ever been  lost 
on the  s tre n g th  of a n  A m erican 
soldier’s convictions.

S h e ’s  becom e 
a spo rts m om

•

I F  1Dianna F. Dandrldge

he long-awaited Little League baseball 
season finally arrived last week when 
hundreds of area ball players gathered 
for the first game of the season. 

Organisers must have been purring in de
light as the day dawned with perfect baseball 
weather — high temperatures, light breeses 
and plenty of sunshine. The day was made for 
the game and players and fans turned out to 
celebrate the opening in grand style.

Players in red, green, yellow, blue and 
purple assembled in true sportsman-like fash
ion. to take their turns at bat, catch tha t all 
important pop fly and hopefally cross home 
plate to hear the umpire announce “SAFE ” 

The players slid, jumped, hopped and point
edly stepped on the plate, each with an indi
vidual reaction to the call of the umpire.

Even though the games were officially played
Please aee SPORTS MOM. Page A f
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W h e n  th e  ra in s  d id n 't c o m e

Donald Cooper

I n the spring of 1955, the rains didn’t come 
to southwestern Arkansas and the old 
men who gathered on Saturday afternoons 
in front of the seed store on Nashville’s 

Main Street didn't swap yarns or argue about 
politics.

When they sat on the old church pew 
beside the door to the store, the old men’s 
conversation was about the drought and how 
it wreaked havoc with their lives.

During the years they spent farming, they 
had endured a series of droughts during the 
1930s and a collapse of the cotton market a

That was the summer o f the dirty 
cars because no one would waste 
water on something as frivolous 
as washing the family car: Even 
Dr Edwin Dildy’s shiny Cadillac 
was now covered with a thick 
layer o f dust.

of the pond.
As the summer dragged on, the people in 

town quit watering their lawns and flower 
beds, letting the yards turn yellow, then brown, 
and the flowers wilted and died, as they put 
their own water conservation plans into place.

That was the summer or the dirty cars 
because no one would waste water on some-

decade earlier; they endured a variety of 
insects and diseases; fought off foreclosures 
when prices dropped precipitously; rebuilt af
ter fires and floods.

Years later, they would laugh about those 
struggles and swear it made them tougher, 
better farmers. But when they turned their 
eyes toward the cloudless skies, their brows 
farrowed an hi y murmured silent prayers.

When h me to drought, the old men 
didn't try to top the others’ tales of walking 
through fields where the soil had turned into 
powder, where an unrelenting sun beat down 
on whatever plant hod th»- temerity to poke 
its shoots above the g i u<

Ira Ponder tried to lighten the mood on 
Saturday afternoon in June.

“It’s so dry the Baptists are sprinkling, the 
Methodists are spitting and the Catholics are 
giving our rain checks, he joked.

But no one laughed; the old men, including 
my grandfather who, with an older brother,

tiling as frivolous as washing the family, car.
iv Ci

covered with a thick layer of dust.
Even Dr. Edwin Dildy’s shiny Cadillac was now

Point Highway, just nodded.
"Matthew said one of the ponds has already

had operated a small farm just off the Center

“ the poi
e dry,” Granddad said, referring to his son, 

my Uncle Bo, who took over operations of the 
dairy farm after coming back nrom World War 
II.

The other old men just nodded.
Nearly every day during that summer, my 

uncle would go back over the hill behind the 
farm house that he and his wife, Marie, and 
their two daughters shared with my grandpar
ents to the main stock pond. Most days I’d 
walk along with him and watch as he checked 
the receding water.

My uncle, normally a cheerfal, optimistic 
man, was serious these days, and he began to 
shift the dairy herd into another pasture, one 
which had a small spring, to cut down on use

a t  la s t?

Mauri
Montgomery

Then, as now, events proved the fatility of 
listening to the weather forecasters. Several 
times during tha t long, hot, dry summer, the 
radio weatherman would get our hopes up by 
forecasting the rains tha t would end the 
drought.

The rains never came.
When the drought ended, it caught the 

weather forecasters, who using the sophisti
cated equipment of that day, off guard.

My mother, grandmother and grandfather 
were sitting on the front porch o f  my grand
parents’ house. My grandmother was shelling 
some of the few purple hull peas tha t hao 
survived the drought, when my grandfather 
said, “We’re going to be getting some rain.”

My mother sniffed.
“Daddy, there's not a cloud in the sky,” she 

said.
”1 don’t care, we're going to get some rain,” 

he said. “I got a twinge in my shoulder.”
My mother sniffed again. Although she was 

his favorite child, the two bickered constantly. 
If Granddad said the sun rose in the east, my 
mother would swear it rose in the west; if he 
said hello, she said goodbye.

But it seemed like just moments later, dark 
clouds gathered, there was a clap of thunder 
and huge raindrops began to fall, slowly at 
first, then faster and faster.

While sat on the porch, watching the beauti- 
fal rain soaking the parched ground, my grand
father said, “Well, would youlook at that!”

It was my Uncle Bo, standing on the seat of 
his Farmall which he had pulled over the side 
of the lane tha t lead to the house, his head 
thrown back, joyously letting himself be 
drenched.

D onald  C o o p er c a n  be  re a c h e d  a t  
cooperakerv/brdbraniL com

Hello, H ereford .

ote: This column was first-written to 
last year’s graduates, and though 
slightly modified, appears again with 
my best wishes ana regards to the 

sterling Class of 2000.

"This time, like all times, is a very good one, 
i f  we but know what to do with It.”
—  RALPH WALDO IMIRSON

Dear Graduate,

. You, like my pretty, wide-eyed daughter 
sitting among your ranks, may have missed it 
while you were being honored, but Friday’s 
commencement ceremony marked a defining ‘ 
moment in your young life.

You were honored for your accomplishments 
— feats bom in the difficult passage between 
youth and adulthood.

Along with the sweeping movement of a 
tassel atop your maroon mortar board and your 
triumphant walk to receive a hard-earned 
diploma, you and 267 fellow classmates began 
the arduous process of saying goodbye to the 
relatively secure sanctuary of home, family and 
community, and entered another world where 
success ia earned through self-reliance — that . 
very independence you've lobbied so ardently 
for since puberty.

Eqjoy the exhilaration of that freedom 
because it is a fleeting notion that wanes when 
you begin to recognize the immense responsibil
ity associated with it.

Among all the other mammals God placed on 
this Earth, you are the most intelligent, but you 
have also required the most attention of any 
species — nearly two decades worth of constant 
teaching, nurturing, feeding and reassuring to 
get you to the point you are at today.

Your parents, proud though they may be of 
your achievements, are still wondering whether 
your wings are strong enough to carry you on 
your first extended flight into the real world.

And while most of you have proven your 
academic aptitude exceeds the average, there is 
still a better than average probability that your 
education in real life-skills has ju s t begun.

You'll suddenly develop profound apprecia
tion of your mothers and the Hereford home 
you left behind:

• When you realize the underwear you are 
putting on one morning must have come from 
the dryer next to yours in the laundry mat.

• when, through trial and error, you learn 
that dirty clothes don’t become more clean when 
you double the amount of laundry detergent.

• When you gradually learn that the personal 
space and privacy you coveted and felt so 
lacking at home will be farther infringed on in a 
standard-issue dorm room — essentially an 
upgraded version of the conventional prison 
cubicle, shared with a roommate who might 
very well be the Antichrist.

• When you revel in the privacy offered by 
the community dorm bathroom, where you will 
also share the mores of personal hygiene

resented by 60 other students on your dorm 
oor.

• When you eqjoy complete freedom to study 
landfill strategies within your dorm room, or 
launch, your very own unsupervised study of 
mold cultures outside the science classroom.

• When no one reminds you 10 times that the 
cafeteria is serving, and serving only those who 
show on time for the three square meals offered 
for the day.

• When no one wakes you up for those 7:30- 
9:00 a.m. classes — often taught by graduate 
assistants who are more interested in their 
personal agendas than your understanding of 
course material.

In summary, very few people at college, or in 
the workforce, will care ir you stayed out too 
late, took your medicine, turned in an assign
ment, studied or simply fell off the face of the 
earth.

And providing you pass these and other 
personal, religious ana academic challenges » 

by higher education, you will then be

S1fl

presented
handed the next test. It’s the one you’ll s snd

(her education, you will
ii’ll spem

the rest of your life trying to master — chiefly, 
whether or not you will finally become a produc
tive, responsible and contributing member of 
society after the huge investment of time, 
money and love showered upon you.

At that juncture, I hope you will have learned 
that (1) no one owes you anything; (2) that you 
and only you will determine whether you 
succeed or fail in life; and most importantly, (8) 
your parents cared more than anyone else if 
your life among the rest of the mammals was 
happy and fulfilling.

You may have missed it while you were 
being honored during Friday’s commencement 
ceremony.

The occasion saluted vour vast achievements, 
but also marked a significant mome i1 in your 
passage between youth and adulthood - 
namely, that your education has Just begun and 
the tests that will follow are lifelong.

Congratulations to each of you — esi 
to you, my pretty daughter — and good luck.

i
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H o m e  in s u ra n c e  p ro g ra m  h e lp s  411 u n d e rs e rv e d  a re a s
AUSTIN — Texans who are 

having trouble finding insur
ance coverage on residential 
property or tenant coverage 
on personal property may find 
solutions under new rules 
adopted by the Texas Depart
ment of Insurance.

The rules implement 1999 
legislation allowing certain 
homeowners to file residen
tial property insurance appli
cations directly with the Texas 
Department of Insurance with
out having to go through 
agerita.

The change im proves a 
three-year-old residential Mar
ket Assistance Program (MAP) 
that targets 411 ZIP codes 
deemed “underserved” for resi
dential insurance.

The ZIP codes include in
ner-city neighborhoods, rural 
communities and other areas 
where home insurance may 
be hard to buy. “Home owner
ship is part of the American 
dream, but it’s difficult for 
certain Texans to achieve if

they can’t find residen- ■ ■  
tial property insurance 
in the standard m arket,” 
Insurance Commissioner 
Jose Montemayor said in 
adopting the new rules.

“The hom eow ners 
MAP im proves the  
chances of fulfilling that 
dream , and now it’s —  
easier than ever for consum
ers to use this program."

Call 1-888-799-MAPP (6277) 
to file an application.
Jobless rate drops

U nem ploym ent in Texas 
dropped to a seasonally ad
justed rate of 4.5 percent in 
April, down from 4.6 percent 
in March, the Texas Workforce 
Commission announced last 
week.

“This is our lowest April 
rate since 1979,” said TWC 
Chairwoman Diane Rath.

Texas em ployers added 
14,800 nonagricultural jobs 
last month and more than 
250,000 over the year, she 
said. Gains include 6,500 con-

Ed Sterling
Texas Press Association

P1ti

struction jobs in April and 
32,900 over the year.

The lowest unemployment 
rate in the Metropolitan Sta
tistical Areas was 1.4 percent 
in Bryan-College Station, fol
lowed by Austin-San Marcos 
a t 1.9 percent, Lubbock a t 2.3 
percent, Waco a t 2.8 percent 
and Dallas a t 2.9 percent. The 
highest unemployment rate 
was 13 percent in the McAllen- 
Edinburg-Mission MSA, fol
lowed by Brow nsville- 
Harlingen-San Benito a t 8.7 
percent, El Paso at 8.3 per-' 
cent, Beaumont-Port Arthur at 
7.8 percent and Laredo at 7.1 
percent.
Betterments’ accord

GEICO, a major auto 
insurer has agreed to 
return about 5500,000 
deducted from Texas 
policyholder claim s 
when damaged auto 
parts were replaced by 
newer parts.

In February, the
---------  Texas attorney general
sued 88 other insurance com- 

anies, alleging that this prac- 
ice, called “betterment” is il

legal under the Texas auto 
policy.

GEICO was not sued because 
the company quickly agreed to 
change its practices and re
fund money to its policyhold
ers, Attorney General John 
Cornyn said.

GEICO will refiind any de
preciation or betterment de
ducted, plus interest, to Texas 
GEICO policyholders who made

repair claims against Other hom es will be located 
from Jan. 1, 1996, to

auto 
GEICO
the present. The average re
fund amount, including inter
est, is estimated to be about 
$150. GEICO will mail refimds 
to eligible policyholders . who 
made a repair claim from Oct. 
1, 1997, to the present.

GEICO agreed th a t the 
settlement would not affect its 
insurance rates.
veterans nom es

Texas Land Commissioner 
David Dewhurst will dedicate 
the first Texas State Veterans 
Home on Memorial Day, May 
29, in Temple. The Temple 
long-term nursing care facility 
for veterans is the first of 
four that will open in the 
state this year. Each has been 
built with revenue bonds and 
federal matching funds a t no 
extra cost to Texas taxpayers.

in Floresville, Big Spring and 
Bonham. The Temple facility 
has been named the William 
R. Courtney Texas State Vet
erans Home in honor of a 
World War II veteran.
Other highlights

• On May 23, A ustin  
Bergstrom International Airport 
celebrated its first birthday. The 
nation’s newest airport has 
served nearly 7 million pas
sengers since it opened.

• On May 24, Texas Land 
Commissioner Dewhurst an
nounced the licensing of Nedra 
Jo Foster of Silsbee as a state 
land surveyor. Foster is the 
first woman to have been 
granted the enhanced qualifi
cation by the Texas General 
Land Office. Texas began li
censing surveyors of state land 
by examination in 1919.

i
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Torching of Los Alam os
By Marly Mcllhanoy
Special to The Brand

The to rch ing  of Los 
Alamos by the U.S. Park 
Service was an act of 
unbelievable stupidity. 

Park Service officials set the 
“controlled burn” in spite of 
warnings from the National 
Weather Service tha t condi
tions were ripe for wildfires. 
As a result, 20,000 people 
were driven from their nomes 
by the government arsonists 
and many will return to find 
their dreams in ashes and 
their only possessions, memo
ries.

Coincidentally, on the very 
day of this avoidable tragedy, 
the U.S. Hquse of Represents- 
ti es approved H.R. 701, legis
lation that would create an 
entitlement handing govern
ment agencies $900 million a 
year to purchase more land to 
mismanage.

At one time, national for
ests boasted signs a t their 
entrance welcoming all to en
joy the beauty of the forests, 
calling them “lands of many 
uses.”

Now, sadly, at the urging of 
non-government organizations 
who claim that any legitimate 
activity causes irreparable 
harm to forest environments,

the logging companies can no 
longer harvest logs for people's 
homes, the mining companies 
can no longer extract miner
als for beneficial human uses, 
the ranchers can no longer 
graze their cattle and sheep.

Instead , the forests are 
burned to control the growth 
of brush and dry grasses and 
the trees wither from disease 
and crowded conditions, even
tually falling victim to the 
Park Rangers' flames. Who ,. 
knows how many forest crea
tures have lost their homes 
and their lives to these man
made holocausts, creatures the 
environmentalists claim are 
endangered to the point of 
extinction.

The money which Congress 
is so eager to control is from 
the Off Shore Oil Reserves 
and totals $3 billion to $4 
billion a year. It has previ
ously gone into the general 
fund where it is used to shore 
up the Social Security Trust 
Fund and pay down the defi
cit, among other uses.

CARA, by making those bil
lions available every year to 
be spent, would have the ef
fect of reducing the on-budget 
surplus by $2,825 billion a 
year for the next 15 years. 
That being the case, Congress

Sports mom
From P «g «  A4
on the multiple fields of Kids Inc., the real sport took place in 
the stands and on the sidelines as parents, friends and 
neighbors cheered on their favorite teams. Onlookers were 
reasonably well behaved, clapping when the favorite team 
made a hit or scored a run; cringing when a young player 
missed a play. Onlookers would occasionally make comments 
regarding the umpire’s call, but no one became trulv unruly.

Questions arose as parents commented on calls based on 
forgotten rules of the game. That third foul ball — left live and 
unattended — allows the batter to run to first. Runners coming 
into home must be tagged to be considered out. All obscure 
little rules, which fans and sometimes even players, have 
forgotten made for some interesting fan commentary.

In the stands and behind the fence lines, parents encouraged 
not only their children, but also all the players on one team or 
another.

“Come on, guys, talk to the batter. Hey, batter, batter, 
batter, swing” and “Don’t let ’em bring another one home, 
guys” were among the common sideline cnants encouraging the 
outfielders to distract the infielders.

“Wait for your ball; watch your strike zone” and “That’s OK” 
were meant to let the players know mistakes and scores have 
to be expected. After all, it’s only a game.

Parents set up the video cameras to record the opening 
game in full. Others decided to catch only a special moment, 
walking from one vantage point to another, using the point and 
shoots or the classic 35mm camera to forever capture a special 
event.

Home runs, outs, window-cracking foul balls alike were met 
with groans, cheers and applause — all depending on which 
team the fans cheered.

The final inning, the final strike, the final out lead only to 
the inevitable — half the teams had high scores, half the
teams had low scores — all the players went home winners as

aci
*y<

heated brows and collected cold drinks as parents and coaches

e pia}
they accepted the outcome and high-fived the opposing team. 

Players dusted off their britches, wiped the sweat from

me ’Baby’ when I’m on the fiel

would then have to raid the 
Social Security Trust Fund to 
make up the difference, a 
th rea t members recognized 
when they approved Rep. 
Shadegg’s amendment direct
ing no funds be transferred to 
CARA unless there is enough 
on-budget money to fund So
cial Security and Medicare

A report by The Heritage 
Foundation calls CARA “fis
cally irresponsible and a threat 
to local land use decisions.”

Government acquisition of 
more land will inevitably call 
for increased funding to main
tain the land and compensate 
states and local governments 
for the loss of economic devel
opment through “payment in 
lieu of taxes. The federal 
government already owns 30 
per cent of America, more 
than 650 million acres, and 
can’t properly maintain what 
it has.- It is currently esti
mated there is a $12 billion 
backlog of work to be done, 
according to the General Ac
counting Office.

The Senate will soon be con
sidering S. 25, H.R. 701’s com
panion bill, and it is hoped 
the senators will carefully con
sider the serious ramifications 
of empowering federal bureau
cracies and special interest 
groups by giving them the 
means to control American 
communities.

Land is managed best by 
those closest to it. Private 
ownership of land offers the 
best solution for wildlife habi
ta t enhancement and conser
vation of natural, renewable 
resources.

M arty McElhaney ts legisla
tiv e  c h a irm a n  fo r Texas 
CattleWomen and publishes The 
M cElhaney R ep o rt, w hich Is 
found  o n lin e  a t
1vw ip .th 9m c9lh a n 0y r 9p o rt.co m

hbnow8@wtrt.not

Some conversation pieces 
are more useful than others.

•St
Wobbly-Headed Dog
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NEC TUkTIme Max 920

Get free weekends for life plus an NEC 920 phone for 99<.
Put your wobbly-headed dog in the attic. A phone from Cellular One makes a much 

better conversation piece We’ll give you free weekends for W e an NEC 9 2 0  phone 

for just 99« and $10 off any hands-free accessory. So visit a store near you or call 

1-800-CELL0NE. It ’s a great value. Because you value your tim e

Hurry, ends May 29. CELLULAR*

CeMarOne I Merafnn/ • 515-8 N. 25 Mfe Hwy, Norlhgale * 364-1055

<We gwe mwiî hweww «w iw
rorfiwwerv> at dmumh
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highlighted special plays. There’s always another game and 
another team.

It’s now official. Baseball season is in fiill swing and I’ve 
become what I never thought I’d be — an umpires’ worst 
nightmare — a sideline-sports mom.

As I tried to console mv son after the loss of his first game, 
I expected a bit more dejection. But, it wasn’t the lack of 
points that made him wear the frown of the defeated.

Mom,” he said, “I don’t mind you cheering for us or giving
us sideline coaching tips, but do you think you can quit calling 

>v’ when I’m on the field?*
Like I said, I’ve become a sideline-sports mom. And, he will 

alwavs be my baby..
D ia n n a  F. D a n d r ld g e  c a n  b e  r e a c h e d  a t  

«*lannaQ htrtfbrdbrand.com

Stephen Lewlis, M.D •i of Covenant Family Healthcare Center, w ill be 

leaving the Hereford clinic May 25th, 2000. Patients of Dr. Lawlie may C O I l t i  11110

treatment with one of the many highly qualified

physician* at the Covenant Family Healthcare Center. Medical records w ill 

remain at the clinic. Call 363-1113 today to meet your new Partner f O f  Good.

C o v e n a n t 3 jjK
Family Healthc. v  Center *

125 W. Park • Hertford, TX 79045 • 353-1113

Bruce Clarke, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice 
Duffy E. McBrayar, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice

Gerald Payne, M.D.
Family Practice 
Nemo Uweydah, M.D.
Board Cartified, Family Practice

Hour*; Mon. - Frf. OflO em - 5:00 pm 
Set 9:00 em -12:00 noon

mailto:hbnow8@wtrt.not
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Pickens’ water plan bad lor area
This is a in response to a 

recent article in the Amarillo 
Daily News by Mr. T. Boone 
Pickens in his attem pt to 
justify his position in propos
ing to produce, transport and 
sell water from the Texas 
Panhandle to other regions 
of Texas through Mesa Water 
Inc.

The entire idea is ludi
crous, especially coming from 
a man who made his fortune 
from depletion of natural re
sources (oil and gas) in the 
Texas Panhandle.

The Texas Panhandle is a 
semi-arid area. Explorers in 
the early 1900s declared the 
Llano Estacado a “g rea t 
desert,” unfit for human oc
cupancy. The lifeblood of the 
Panhandle is water from the 
Ogallala aquifer. This aquifer

i Tiii

has been depleted on averse 
of 2-3 feet per year for the 
past 50 years through use by 
cities, industry, irrigation, etc.

Oil and gas are not neces
sary to support human life. 
Sure, the economy would suf
fer, but the human being can
not survive without water. Now 
Mr. Pickens wants to deplete 
this priceless resource by pro
ducing and selling it to other 
localities in Texas. In normal 
years, these locations receive 
2-3 times the precipitation of 
that's received in the Pan
handle.

I spent 47 years in the 
development and production of

groundwater throughout the 
Southwest, including Okla
homa, Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona. Mr. Pickens' geolo
gists need to study their rec
ommendations much closer. A. 
recent (news) article stated 
that Mesa Water would de
plete the Ogallala only 50 per
cent in 60 years. The problem 
with this reasoning is tha t 
the top 60 percent of the 
Ogallala acquifer is by far the 
most productive. Witness the 
irrigated areas of the Pan
handle where 50 years ago 
wells produced 1,000 gallons 
per minute (GPM), but today 
produce 400 GPM because the

top half of the Ogallala has 
been depleted.

If Mr. Pickens’ desire is to 
make money, he should trans-

Krt his water to Deaf Smith, 
rmer, Bailey, Castro, Hale, 
Randall, Swisher and other 

irrigated counties to recharge 
the Ogallala through recharge 
wells. We might consider pay
ing him for this.

In conclusion, Mr. Pickens’ 
water proposal has to be the 
most preposterous idea I ever 
heard. For the lona-term good 
of the Panhandle, I hope most 
other area residents agree. 
Mr. Pickens needs to sit on 
his Roberts Countv ranch and 
watch his windmills pump wa
ter, because if he sells his 
water, they “ain’t gonna be 
pumpin’ in 50 years.

R. Paul Conaway

^  * - i  ^

Positive attitudes of Hereford are being eroded
In 1964, I moved to Here

ford. The progressive, vision
ary leaders with whom I came 
into contact made lasting im
pressions on me. To name a 
few, let’s s tart with Mr. Sears, 
Mr. W itherspoon, Mr. 
McWhorter, Mr. Seamonds, Mr. 
Pitman and my boss, Mr. . 
Dudley Bayne. The town was 
not controlled by any cliques 
with self-interest. The attitude 
was invest (risk) for the good 
of the community.

It was fun and exciting to 
be part of the aggressive, fast- 
moving atmosphere. Obviously, 
my view was tha t of a young 
man following his own dream. 
This nostalgic retreat is a re
minder tha t there has been 
an erosion of positive a tti
tudes and approaches to events 
which affect our community.

Issues back in the “good old 
days” were being addressed to 
better the community with a 
vision of where Hereford would 
ho in 30 years. The issue 
most talked about was water. 
In the Year 2000, water is 
still the important issue of 
the day. If Hereford has any 
conception or anticipation of 
attracting a corporate partner, 
water will be the focal point.

Obviously, corporations look 
for available workforces so 
they can maximize production. 
They also search for factors

th a t affect the quality of life of 
their employees. An adequate 
water supply is necessary if 
a ttractive  swimming pools, 
manicured parks and properly 
landscaped golf courses will be 
used as assets to sell pros
pects on the though of reloca
tion.

I am assuming the decision 
made by the city commission 
recently was an economic de
cision. They properly identi
fied the problem, but in my 
opinion, lacked the bold vision

t
>P
of saying, “Let’s do it correctly 
now, even if it costs more." 
Normally, if a job is done 
right the first time, the origi
nal cost is less than updating 
a t some point down the road.

Mr. R. Paul Coneway is an 
engineer who lives in Here
ford and understands the im
portance of water conserva
tion. Mr. Coneway believes, as 
I do, that there is a more 
effective use of effluent water 
than pumping it down the 
(Tierra Blanca) creek.

If the city manager is in
sensitive to local knowledge 
and refuses to utilize home
town talent, tha t’s his pre
rogative. It would be my sug
gestion that Hereford deserves 
the advice of an expert hy
draulic engineer. Let’s explore 
our options before unprofes
sional decisions are made on

such important issues.
With research, it’s possible 

that grants from federal or 
state funds might be available 
for innovative water treatment 
solutions. Every avenue to con
serve our most im portant 
natural resource should be in
vestigated.

Mesa Water Inc. is in the 
fanning stages of buying Pan- 
andle water and selling it 

down state. This story alone 
should alert everyone to the 
importance of our water sup
ply. Basic math calculations 
using the cost of water in the 
City of Hereford indicate the 
use of effluent water on Vet
erans Park and the golf course 
would pay for itself in a short 
time frame.

Visualize Veterans Park un
der irrigation from effluent 
water. Surely more families 
and visitors would be attracted 
to the area for their outdoor 
activities (quality of life fac
tor).

The city could also encour
age RVs to stop and enjoy our 
area in a nicely landscaped

Eark. This asset could be a 
uilding block to more-produc
tive industries.

John Pitman Golf Course 
should also be treated as an 
asset. Effluent water is re
sponsible for the large increase 
in the development of golf

WTAMU accepts seniors 
for Elderhostel program
Special to The B rand

(ANYON — About 20 se
nior adu lts  already have
signed up to visit the West 
Texas A&M University cam
pus June 11-16 to attend
Elderhostel.

Elderhostel is an interna
tional program providing edu
cation and entertainm ent for 
adults 55 and older. WTAMU’s 
Elderhostel program is di
rected by the Continuing Edu
cation ( ’enter, and plenty of 
room remains for local se
niors wishing to participate in 
♦ lie program.

“We’ve had as many as 50 
or 60 attend Elderhostel here 
in the past, so we’ve got room 
for a lot more,” Chris Boyette, 
assistant director of the Con
tinuing Education Center, 
said. "We’ll be accepting regis
trations through June 5.”

The cost is $360 for partici
pants planning to stay in cam
pus residence halls and $295 
for commuters. The price in 
either case includes meals,

instruction and field trips.
Program selections sched

uled for the daytime include:
• “Bones, Buggies and Bon

nets: A Modern Museum Up 
Close and Behind the Scenes” 
— Participants will experience 
the daily operation of the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Mu
seum and learn how museum 
professionals acquire, catalog, 
preserve, conserve and exhibit 
artifacts;

• “Southwestern Art: Paints 
Pastels and People” — The 
course focuses on Southwest
ern art history, including origi
nal masterpieces by famous 
Taos and Santa Fe artists in 
the PPHM collection;

• “Investments for Today: 
Analysis and Recommenda
tions” — Dr. Jerry Miller, re
tired dean of the T. Boone 
Pickens College of Business, 
will lead the course, which 
will examine the present fi
nancial outlook and review 
current conditions in the stock 
and bond markets.

i  \ * /  A
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courses in all areas of the 
United States. Developers pay 
up to $1 million to obtain the 
effluent water, especially in 
arid regions that understand 
water conservation.

Look no father than Ama
rillo to find effective use of 
effluent water on a golf course. 
Arrow Head Golf Course is 
solid grass and the tu rf has 
not suffered any damage from 
effluent water — in fact, it 
has flourished.

Surely city m anagem ent 
would not allow corn to be 
grown on the city farm if the 
effluent water was hazardous 
to the corn plant. ,

Since 1964, the water table 
has probably dropped 40 per
cent. We must s tart being 
more progressive so tha t fu
ture families will be able to 
enjoy Hereford for the next 
30 years. As the Brand's (April 
15) commentary said: “Dying 
communities give loyalty to 
people rather than issues” and 
the good ol’ boy cliques pre
vail right up to the end.

Bob Bakor

HEREFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
Lloyd Ames, 364-3912 or 364-5827 

Jed Bezner, 276-5656 
Alan Foster, 364-0357 

Mark Landrum, 364-4231 or 364-2949 
Lou Serrano, 364-7030 or 364-8581 
Raul Valdez, 346-0020 or 364-1059 

Carolyn Waters, 364-0596

DEAF SMITH COUNTY COMMISSION 
County Judge

Tom  Simons, 363-7000 or 364-8177 
Commissioners

Wayne Betzen (Precinct 1), 258-7569 
Sam m y Gonzales (Precinct 2), 364-0193 or 364-4594 
Troy Don Moore (Precinct 3), 364-6813 or 364-0740 
Johnny Latham (Precinct 4), 363-6271 or 364-5854

HEREFORD CITY COMMISSION 
Mayor 1

Robert Josserand, 364-6677 or 364-8871 
Commissioners 

Angie Alonzo, 364-5082 
Tom  Coneway, 364-4021 

Roger Eades, 364-0929 or 364-2232 
Michael Kitten, 364-9147 or 364-8871 

Martha Rincon, 364-2141 
Wayne Winget, 364-0639 or 364-0855

DEAF SMITH COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Mark S. Collier, 364-8013 or 363-6799 
Dean Crofford, 357-8510 or 364-2886 
Ernest Flood, 289-5381 or 357-7150 

Conny Martin, 364-7900 
Bobby Owen, 364-3869 or 364-2462 

Jesse Rincones, 364-2034 or 468-3300 
Karen Solomon, 364-3967 or 363-7630
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“Some of the people com
ing to Elderhostel have a t
tended several times before 
just to take Dr. Miller’s in
vestment class,” Boyett said. 
“Unfortunately, this is the last 
year he’s doing it. We hope 
our area seniors take advan
tage of this excellent opportu
nity."

Participants also will dine 
one evening at Miller’s home 
in Canyon. Some meals will 
be served in the WTAMU Din
ing Hall, while others will be 
catered at the Buffalo Room 
in the WTAMU Alumni Ban
quet Facility.

The Elderhostel group also 
will attend the June 14 per
formance of the outdoor mu
sical drama “TEXAS," which 
is staged in Palo Duro Can
yon State Park.

For more information, con
tact the Continuing Education 
Office at 656-2037.

I hbnews@wtrt.net

Harrison Hoffman Nicolas PascfalE. Hwy M

Y ou have

Love,
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Poet’s corner
I N IID  LOVI
(Randy Treadway)

When I’m alone in my room,
Sometimes I stare a t the walls 
And in the back of my mind, I hear 
my conscious call, telling me I need 
a girl who’s as sweet as a dove.
For the first time in my life,
I see I need love.

There I was giggling about the 
games I have played with many hearts,
But I ain’t saying no names.

Tear drops roll down my eyes,
I said, “Look what you’ve done to her.
MI can see it inside; we’ll get cozy and cuddle.
“1*11 lay down my jacket so she can walk 
over a puddle

I need love.

MY AWMOMM DRUM
(.Lucinda Rodriguez, Bluebonnet Intermediate)

It was summer and we were going on a vacation 
to Florida.

We went on a hot-air balloon; we were so high up ' 
in the sky that we could only see colors like 
yellow, green, orange and red.

When we arrived, it was night;
We got a room and fell asleep.

We woke up in the morning and there were a 
lot of people.

Some were a t the pool; some were a t the beach. 
The sun was so bright that it made the water 
sparkle.

Then I heard someone calling me;
I opened my eyes and I found out 
It was just an awesome dream.

(Chris Bruegel, Bluebonnet Intermediate)

Roses are red,
Violets are blue.
Springtime is coming for you.
Everytime spring is coming, 
the kids have a ball.

Spring is not ju st for kids, • 
irs  for all.
When springtime is over, 
all the kids get sad.
Then they think about spring 
next year
and it makes them glad.

FHLINQS
(Jasmin Loya, Bluebonnet Intermediate)

Have your ever felt lonely, bored or 
Angry? I bet you have! Everybody has 

Emotions. Have you ever thought 
How you felt or how someone else

Feels? It’s so sad when someone 
Dies in your family or 

Something happens to your friendi.

'__________ ____________  Hereford Brand » Saturday, May 27, 2000 * AT
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File early for the SS benefits
Special to  The Brand

AMARILLO — Individuals 
who became or will become 65 
this year and who have not 
filed a claim for Social Secu
rity benefits because they are 
still working may need to do 
so to avoid losing benefits, 
according to the office man
ager of the Social Security 
Administration.

Peter Gilbert said the new 
law that eliminated the Social 
Security "retirement’’ or “earn
ings” test for people 65 and

older makes working people 
eligible for benefits beginning 
with the month they are 65 
or even before the month they 
are 65, depending upon their 
earnings up to that point.

For example, in the year 
an individual turns age 65, 
anyone who will not earn more 
th an  $17,000 during  the 
months he or she becomes 65, 
can get a Social Security pay
m ent beginning w ith the 
month the claim is filed. So, a 
person earning $3,000 a month

who will be 65 in June is 
eligible for a Social Security 
payment as early as April (the 
month the law changed), even 
though the individual will earn 
$36,000 this year.

While the benefit amount is 
reduced slightly if fall monthly 
benefits are paid for months 
before age 65, benefits paid 
can put a person ahead for 
many years.

On the other hand, benefits 
for people who elect to claim 
them after the month they

reach fall retirement age (65 
this year) will increase by a 
half-percent per month or 6 
percent for each fall year of 
“delayed" retirement. There 
also are income tax consider
ations. Up to 85 percent of 
Social Security benefits can 
be sutyect to income tax, de
pending upon an individual's 
or couple's Income.

Gilbert recommends people 
with questions to call Social 
Security's toll-free number — 
800-722-1213.

Historic blueprints on exhibit until November
Special to  The B rand

CANYON — “Renovating 
Yesterday; Building Tomorrow* 
will be on display through 
Nov. 16 in the Alexander Gal
lery a t Panhandle-Plains His
torical Museum.

The exhibit features his
torical blueprints of the mu
seum from the past and pro
posed renovations for the fa- 
ture, which are scheduled to 
begin this spring and be com

plete by May 30, 2001.
The exhibition shows ac

tual historical blueprints of 
each addition to the museum 
and documents chronologically 
each renovation/annexation in 
the life of the largest history 
museum in Texas.

A narration is included in 
the exhibit of the progression 
of the museum from the origi
nal “brick drive" in the early 
1940s to the opening of the

Harrington Petroleum Wing 
in the 1980s, with all of the 
other changes in between. The 
presentation will chronicle the 
growth of the museum from 
the less than $500,000 initial 
investment to the more than 
$6.3 million in proposed reno
vations.

A historic view of the 20* 
century is the highlight of 
the exhibit and offers a new 
perspective to the vital growth

and enormous change repre
sentative of the Texas Pan
handle as illustrated in the 
development of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum.

Ltf+H ealth-D lsabtllty  
Retirement Planning • Estate P lanning  

201 E. faikAve • 364*1 Ml

The XIT Mother s Day

( E L L !

T r e a t  y o u r  M o t h e r  t o  S o m e t h i n g  a s  S p e c i a l  a s  

s h e  i s  t h i s  M o t h e r ' s  D a f

The Motorola StarTac 6500 is the 
perfect Mother's Day gift. So small and 
light weight, its  easy for her to carry 
with her all the time. S h e 'll never 
miss those important calls with her 
StarTac. The feature-rich 6500 is 
simple to use. Its large display is 
very easy to see. One touch 
turbo dial allows fast access 
to her most important 
phone numbers, and 
vibracall alert lets her 
know about incoming 
calls without 
drawing 
unwanted 
attention. She 
can have up 
to 4 hours 
of talk 
time with 
its extensive 
selection of batteries. A 
wide range of accessories and 
carry cases are also available for 
the StarTac 6500.

Come by any of our Convenient 
Customer Care Centers to see XITs 
Mother's Day Cell for yourself!

X IT  CELLULAR
rntrictioni apply

.  • .  th e  b ra n d  o f Excellence!
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It happened 
this week
Hereford
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TINGS

w a r  M i i m  C h a m b e r  o f  C i m m i ro i  Hustlers sponsored ribbon cuttings 
for three new retail businesses this past week. In the top photo: Guardian Self 
Storage oo-owners David and Carolyn McDonald, at oenter left, and Jan and Don 
Ibrdy. cut the tape on a remodeled and newly landscaped storage facility located 
at 1301 East Park Ave.

Olothlng shop returns
In the photo at right: Children's Exchange 
owner Betty Kane, third from left, receives 
the assistance of co-worker Bernice Lay
man in cutting a ribbon for the retail 
operations official re-opening at its former 
900 Lee St. location. A  third business, 
Livingston Hearing Aid Center, also ob
served a ribbon cutting ceremony this 
week at 902 Lee St.

L u o y  C l i
as Kiwanis

ngnt, presented Amanoa Klein ana Kurus Flood, center, 
s of the Year Thursday during the club's regular noon 
d Com m unity Center. Both Hereford High School 

students were recognized for a wide variety of academic and extracurricular 
achievements they earned as graduates of the Class of 2000. Members of 
their families were also present during the preeentations. Klein's relatives 
Included; from left, Julia and Jim  McNaney, grandparents; Mona and Rick 
Klein, parents. Flood was joined by his mother and lather, Karen and Joe.

Hereford KiwanisL s f t i
President, Jim  
ScoU Eitoop 52
with a cheok tNe past w eek'for $200 
helo defray expenses associated with t 
troop's planned purchase of a new i 
trailer. The  trailer wHI be used to 
camping equipment and supplies In 
troop's yearry expeditions

Over 400 5th grade students from Hereford ISD, Hart ISD, and area private schools saw the true 
reality of what can happen in farm related accidents from Leo Witkowski, retired Hereford area 

farmer that lost his leg in a com header accident. The camp featured 11 sessions that taught 
various concepts of farm and health safety.

Texas Partnership for Farm Family 
Health & Safety, Inc.

would like to thank the sponsors and the many volunteers who 
assisted with the Safety Day Camp!

Thanks fo r making this possible.

2000 National Sponsors
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.
Farm Plan 
Cargill, Inc.
Du Pont Agricultural Products
Shell Lubricants
AGCO
Asgrow Seed Company 
Philip Morris Management Corporation 
National Children's Center of Rural 

& Agricultural Health & Safety

ALFA Insurance Companies 
Zeneca Ag Products 
GEMPLER'S, Inc.
Country Companies Insurance Group 
Progressive Farmer Magazine
E.A.R.
New Holland
Southwest Center for Agricultural 

Health & Injury Prevention

Local Supporters & Donors
McGinty & Associates, P.C.
911 -Panhandle Regional 

Planning Commission 
Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority 
Plains Ford New Holland, Inc.
Steven's 5 Star Car & Truck Center 
First Texas Federal Land Bank 
Hereford Regional Medical Center 
Garrison & Townsend, Inc.
Keeling Cattle Feeders, Inc.
Panhandle Dust Stoppers Manufacturing
David Brown Sports Center
Cargill
KPAN AM/860 & FM Stereo/106.3 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 

Deaf Smith County Office 
Southwestern Public Service Company 
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative 
Deaf Smith County Commissioner's Court 
Texas Equipment 
Texas Poison Center Network

Texas Department of Public Safety 
ATV Safety Institute 
Burlington Northern & Santa Fe 
Railway

Operation Life Saver 
First National Bank 
First American Bank 
West Texas Rural Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.
Beef Tech Cattle Feeders, Inc. 
Hereford Insurance Agency 
Helena Chemical Southwest 
Baptist St. Anthony's 

Health System 
The Hereford Brand 
KNNK 100.5 FM 
West Texas A&M University 

Division of Nursing 
Deaf Smith County

Maintenance Department 
Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office

Local Presenters
Leo W itkowski'
Jim Steiert
Hereford EMS Personnel 
Eugene Bellflower,

Certified ATV Instructor 
Dennis Newton 
Wallace Hill

Mike Veazey 
Grace Paschel 
Kerrie Steiert 
Donny Henson 
Stan McCabe 
Tony Urbanczyk 
Mike Lloyd

Todd Taylor 
Don Parr
L.B. Snider, Texas Department 

o f Public Safety 
Gay Duggan 
Sid Shaw

2000 Camp Coordinator Lajean Henry
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OUR FINEST 
QUALITY E-Z RARE 

INTERIOR 
FW Flint 
white only

TRAVELING SPRI 
MW) auto shut-off valve, 16,000 

coverage t  no-mitcMt Iron I
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Spring training brings optim ism  to head coach
■  Head football 
coach Craig Yenzer 
says he is happy 
about team ’s 
perform ance

l y  Jeff Blaohmon
Hertford Brand Sports Editor

If there is one man who 
will be wearing a smile for 
the entire summer it is Here
ford High School head foot
ball coach Craig Yenzer.

For the first time in his 14 
years of coaching a t Hereford 
High, Yenzer can go into the 
summer break with a good 
idea of what his team is made 
of because his team ju st com
pleted the first spring training 
the Whitefaces have ever had. 
Yenzer said even though the 
time of year is difficult the 
training nas meant g lot.

“It nas been valuable to 
us,” Yenzer said. “This is a 
tough time of year. The kids 
have done a tremendous job 
of keeping the intensity."

Yenzer also said the spring 
practices are a good change 
from the usual routine. He 
said the team does lose one 
week a t the beginning of Au
gust, but he gladly exchanged 
tha t week for more workouts.

“If you look a t the logistics 
of it you give up one week in 
August for 18 workouts in 30 
days in May,” Yenzer said.

Yenzer said the time in May 
should help the team be more 
prepared to get going when 
they return  in August. He 
said the team will report on 
August 14, but he should not 
have to worry about rushing 
things.

. “We usually come in a t the 
first week of August and have 
to get back into shape,” Yenzer 
said. “Then we throw them 
right into pads and tha t is 
our week. We also only have 
six days to decide who is on 
varsity, first team or second 
team, and tha t is tough.”

Yenzer said the practices 
have a lread y  given th e  
coaches an idea of who will 
be on varsity and to him that 
is a relief.

“We already have a good 
grasp on who .will be our var
sity kids,” Yenzer said. “The 
workouts really helped in tha t 
respect.”

Yenzer said getting a look 
a t what his players can do 
has helped him decide what 
team to put players on, but it 
also has shown the coaches 
where their week points are. 
He said as the team went 
through their workouts he and 
his coaches could see some 
spots th a t may need work.

“We know where are defi
ciencies are,” Yenzer said. “We 
know tha t maybe we will need 
to make some changes or beef 
up certain parts of our team."

Yenzer said there are sev
eral reasons why having these 
practices turned out to be im
portant. First of all, Yenzer 
said in previous years the 
coaches have not been able to 
spend much time with young 
players because of varsity con
cerns. He said this spring they 
have been able to work more 

. with everyone.
“It has been valuable to 

our young kids,” Yenzer said. 
“I have been able to spend 
time with our young quarter
backs and receivers. During 
the season you tend to con
centrate only on varsity for 
obvious reasons, and you don’t

get to work with the young 
kids”

Yenzer said one advantage 
of being able to work with 
these young kids helps the 
staff address their needs at 
certain positions. Yenzer said 
filling holes left by graduating 
seniors has become the sec
ond reason why spring 
tice has been so helpfm.

Yenzer said the workouts 
have given him an early look 
at who they will use to re
place starters like running 
back L.J. Vallejo, nose guard 
Daniel Fangman, cornerback 
Andrew Ramirez or rover 
Vernon Adams.

“I’ve been very 
Yenzer said. “We hi 
able to replaice some 
front line kids.”

Yenzer said the team had 
six critical positions to fill on 
defense coming into spring 
training. These places included 
two cornerbacks, one line
backer and th ree  in the 
middle.

On the offensive side, 
Yenzer said the team has eight 
returning players, but players 
are stepping up to fill the 
holes of graduating players 
like guard Kurtis Flood.

“We are real excited about 
what the guys have done and 
what the back-ups have done,” 
Yenzer said. “There have been 
a lot of positive things."

Another thing Yenzer said 
he has been able to do is 
develop some good back ups 
to their starting squad.

Coach Yenzer is quick to 
note that the season has not 
even begun, but his team is 
showing the intensity and mo
tivation that it takes to be a 
winner.

See Y EN ZER , Page A 1 0

Spring scrimmage— The Hereford 
Whitefaces concluded their spring 
practices on Thursday night by 
competing in a team scrimmage at 
Whiteface Stadium. The team had 
been practicing since the last Friday 
in April, and they will not practice 
until August 14. Tne scrimmage only 
lasted three quarters after being 
cancelled by threatening clouds and 
lightning. The maroon team won the 
shortened game 12-0 winning the 
first ever spring scrimmage by the 
Whitefaces.

Astros take care of Atlanta in 10 innings, 5-4
■  Spiers hits gam e 
winner to give  
Houston w in over the 
league’s best team

HOUSTON (AP) — Billy 
Wagner is still struggling and 
Jose Lima hasn’t won since 
April 5. At least the Houston 
Astros’ string of one-run losses 
is over.

Bill Spiers singled home the 
winning run in the 10th in
ning Friday night and gave 
the Astros a 5-4 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves, their first 
win in 13 one-run games this 
season.

“We were bound to get one 
sometime,” said Wagner, who 
blew his sixth save in 10 
chances by yielding an RBI 
single to Trenidad Hubbard in 
the ninth inning to force the 
extra inning.

“I don’t really look at one- 
run wins any different, but 
every team goes through some
thing like that.”

Houston had lost 14 straight 
one-run contests since beating 
St. Louis 4-3 on Sept. 19.

“We’ve been on the other 
end all year with these one- 
run games,” Spiers said. “This 
is a good feeling. I hope it 
jum p-starts us. In is  has been 
unreal and unusual. We fl-

t

nally won a one-run game. 
I’ve feen stunned. I’ve never 
been through anything in my 
career like this.”

Moises Alou led off the 10th 
inning with a walk off Rudy 
Seanez (2-2). One out later, 
Inch-hitter Daryle Ward hit a 

l o o p  
s i n g l e .
With two 
outs, Spi
ers lined a 
single to 
cen te r to 
win the  
game.

“It was 
a f ir s t

Fi t c h  
a s t b a l l  
that I was 

lucky to
hit where -  ~
n o b o d y
was,” Spiers said. “I could have 
just as easily hit it right a t 
somebody.”

Doug Henry (1-2) pitched 
the 10th inning as Houston 
won its first game against the 
Braves since losing last year’s 
first-round playoff series 3-1 
to Atlanta.

Wagner’s blown save cost 
Lima a chance to end a ca
reer-high seven-game losing 
streak since beating P itts 
burgh 11-2 in his first s tart 
of the season.

“I made a lot of great

pitches,” Lima said. “I knew it 
was coming back closer to 
where I was last year. I didn’t 
get the win, but it was a ‘W* 
for our team."

Wagner, who got 39 saves 
in 42 chances last season, 
thinks he’s getting better.

“I think 
I’m one 
s t e p  
closer to 

e t t i  ng  
ack to 

where I 
w a s , ” 
W a g n e r  
said. “It's 
not easy 
to go out 
there and

fet lit up. 
' h o s e  
balls they 

hit were
right down the middle, but 
my slider has been good for 
me. Dierker’s going to stick 
with me.

“I'm not saying tha t’s the 
smartest thing in the world to 
do. There are a lot of guys 
throwing better than I am, 
and we need ‘W’s more than

COVIES 6

Billy Wagner needs saves.”
Lima, a 21-game winner 

last season, allowed three runs 
and eight hits in seven in
nings. He kept the Braves 
scoreless until the fifth when 
Chipper Jones hit a two-run 
double. Javy Lopez tied it at 3 
in the sixth inning with a solo 
homer off Lima, who has al
lowed a major league-high 20 
home runs.

“You’ve got to give them

credit. Their bullpen did a 
good job and they got their 
one-run win," Chipper Jones 
said. “We got a lot of hits, but 
we just couldn’t  get tha t big 
one to break up the game. 1 
felt if we could have got the 
lead, we could have broken it 
open.”

Richard Hidalgo’s career- 
high 16th homer off Tom 
Glavine broke the 3-3 tie in 
the sixth. Glavine allowed four

runs and eight hits in eight 
innings.

Jeff Bagwell tripled over 
Andruw Jones’ head with a fly 
ball that bounced off the hill 
in center field, scoring Craig 
Biggio in the third inning. 
Bagwell scored from third on 
second baseman Quilvio Veras’ 
throwing error to make it 2-0.

Mitch Meluskey’s added an 
RBI single in the fourth in
ning.
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S p o r ts

Lessons learned from  p la yin g  ”O h  D e e r”
F ifth graders from Shirley Intermediate finished their school year 

with a flurry of special activities last week. Thanks to a call from 
fifth grade instructor Brandi Massey, I got to work with upwards of 
90 of these energetic kids last Tuesday in a couple of Project WILD 

games that provided some ftin, and maybe even taught them a little about 
wildlife.

Project WILD is a great program. It's an 
environmental and conservation education program for 
high school-age young people that emphasizes wildlife.

Project WILD is based on the premise that young people and their teachers 
have a vital interest in learning about the earth as home for people and wildlife. 
The program emphasizes wildlife because of its intrinsic, ecological, and 
other values, as well as its importance as a basis for understanding the fragile 
grounds upon which all life rests.

The program is utilized effectively by volunteers interested in delivering 
educational programs for young people. The Texas Parks A  Wildlife 
Department is an associate suite sponsor of the program, and in some cases has 
helped to train volunteer instructors.
During last week's activities with the Shirley Intermediate ldds, we discussed 

and learned about predator/prey relationships with the game "Quick Frozen 
Critters." In this game, participants were divided into cottontails and coyotes. 
The cottontails left their dens and scurried to sheltered habitat or froze 
motionless as they attempted to evade a gauntlet of predators and make their 
way to a food source. Prey and predators felt the impact of changes in their 
habitat. Through repetitions of tne game, students were able to see that prey 
animals rely on habitat in close proximity to food sources, and that survival is 
no easy thing for prey or predator species, particularly as their sources of food 
and habitat dwindle.
We explored food, water and shelter as three essential components ofhabitat 

in the popular game, "Oh Deer." Participants acted-out the roles of deer and 
habitat. They witnessed fluctuations in numbers that showed how wildlife 
populations are seldom static, but constantly changing in tune with the quality 
of their surroundings.

While "Oh Deer" is concerned primarily with changing habitat and deer 
populations, we threw in some interesting twists for our game, adding 
predators, hunting pressure, urban sprawl and land development to alter the 
unpacts on wildlife.

The Sportsman's Den

Our model environmcnt-in-the-park revealed that a moderate number of 
predators seemed to keep deer numbers in tune with their habitat, but 
predators don't always succeed in capturing prey. Drought, floods, and 
habitat destruction devastated the deer population. Loss of habitat to 
development limited the number of deer that could survive in the setting. A 
decline in prey animals soon led to a decline in predators as well. In one 
instance, when habitat declined, the entire deer population was wiped-out.
In playing the role of predators, who did we see have the greatest impact on 

the aeer population?
That's easy. Our afternoon class contained the most proficient predators. 

The deadly duo of fifth grade instructors Brandi Massey and Shannon

Boaters should be familiar with the lakes they're on, avoid operating at night, 
and watch for submerged objects like tree stumps, rocks, islands, and 
sandbars.
Some Texas lakes are 15 to 30 feet below normal level. Water skiers, wake- 

boarders, and persons towed in innertubes should be very careftil on lakes 
with low water levels. Tube riders should be especially careftil, since they 
cant maneuver to avoid submerged objects.

Boaters should avoid alcohol. Always were a life jacket. Be especially 
careftil on personal watercraft. Maintain a proper lookout at all times. 
Maintain a safe speed as weather, water, boat congestion, and traffic 
conditions dictate.

Persons bom after September 1,1984 are required to have completed an 
approved boater education course before operating boats of 10 horsepower or 
more or sailboats over 14 feet in length.
Texas game wardens will strictly enforce the alcohol aspect of water safety 

law this summer.
Boating-while-intoxicated legislation went into effect last September 1. It 

lowered the minimum blood alcohol content for automobile drivers and 
boaters to 0.08 percent.

Any boat operator who appears to be under the influence of, or who has a 
blood alcohol content of 0.08 or greater may be arrested. Boating-while- 
intoxicated violations now cany penalties similar to driving-while- 
intoxicated violations. The first offense is a Class B misdemeanor and may 
result in ajail sentence of 180 days, a $2,000 fine, or both.
Half of all Texas boating accidents are alcohol-related.

The effects of alcohol may be increased while boating. Sun, wind, and the 
pounding of water against the boat add stress.

Stewart were no sit-on-the-sidelines observers. They jumped into the game
re population of their Meer" fifth graders with 
le. These end-of-school-motivated teachers
ILD side. They were the baddest beasts in the

and decimated nearly the entire 
their aggressive hunting style, 
proved they could run on the WU 
woods.
No surprise there...Teachers know it's a jungle out there.

This weekend kicks-off the boating season for many Texans. Boaters will 
find greatly-lowered water levels in many lakes, due to drought, and are 
advised to exercise caution.

m e  may ne disoriented and actually swim away from help in 
crucial first few seconds.

Texas game wardens made 167 boating while intoxicated arrests in 1999. 
They'll be watching for BW1 suspects this summer.

Jim Stelert Is 
Writers Association, 
the Year" Award.

a multiple award-winning member of the Tnas Outdoor 
datkm, and recipient of TOWA's first "Outdoor Book of

W itn e s s  
k ic k e d !

ATLANTA (AP) — Four 
days into a murder trial, ju 
rors finally heard a witness 
testify football s tar Ray Lewis 
was involved in a fight that 
led to two stabbing deaths.

Chester Anderson testified 
Friday that he saw Lewis kick 
a small man who was lying 
on an Atlanta street as night
clubs started  to close the 
morning after the Super Bowl.

Anderson, who admitted to 
using about 30 different names 
and stealing the identification 
of about seven people, was 
using former pro football 
player Bam Morris’ NFL iden
tification to get into Super 
Bowl parties free.

He said he was walking 
with friends from another bar 
when he came upon the fight.

Lewis, the leading tackier 
in the NFL last season, is 
charged with murder along 
with friends Reginald Oakley 
and Joseph Sweeting in the 
deaths of Jacinth Baker and 
Richard Lollar. Even if he 
didn’t stab the victims, Lewis 
could be convicted of m urder 
if he was involved in the fight 
that led to their deaths.

Lewis’ lawyer Ed Garland 
attacked Anderson’s credibil
ity, pointing out that he has a 
long criminal record and a 
federal indictment for fraud 
pending in Arkansas. Garland 
also suggested Anderson was 
testifying in hopes of winning

L e w is  
o n  s tr e e t

leniency in his pending legal 
problems — a claim Anderson 
denied.

“Would you know the tru th  
if you bumped into it?" Gar
land asked.

Anderson said he waited sev
eral weeks to come forward 
because of a promise he made 
to friends he was with on the 
night of Jan. 31.

“When we left the scene, 
we had a mutual agreement 
not to say anything," Ander
son said.

The prosecu tion  called  
Bruno DiSiena, a Cleveland; 
restaurant owner, to corrobo-1 
rate Anderson’s story. DiSiena 
told the jury he spent the 
weekend hanging out with 
Anderson, who he thought was 
a Kansas City Chiefs football 
player named Byron. DiSiena 
said Anderson told him he 
saw Lewis kicking someone 
as they walked past the scene 
of the killings.

Fulton County District At
torney Paul Howard said he 
planned to call other witnesses 
to buttress Anderson's state
ment when the trial resumes 
Tuesday.

“We’ve got some other wit
nesses who (Anderson) also 
told about this incident, and I 
think once the jurors hear 
that, I think you’ll see that 
what he says is believable," 
Howard said.

Yenzer
F r o m  P a g #  A 9

“I’m real pleased with our 
mental approach to our prac
tices this spring," Yenzer said. 
“I have high expectations for 
them."

At Thursday’s scrimmage, 
Yenzer said the team was fired 
up to be competing against 
each other and so were the 
coaches. Yenzer said it was 
good to see his team have a 
great time competing.

“The great thing about this 
bunch is they have fun when 
they play," Yenzer said. “There 
are some things that aren’t as 
fun to do like sprints or lift
ing, but it is neat to see them 
have fun on the field. They 
generate a lot of excitem ent/

He said he was also pleased 
with the scrimmage and the 
leadership his team is demon
strating.

“The last two years our 
seniors have led by their com
mitment and focus," Yenzer 
said. “These guys are already 
doing the same thing."

Yenzer said the elected cap
tains this year were elected 
this week by the entire 130 
member team. This year’s 
leadership team consists of 
Cody Hodges, Slade Hodges, 
Gilbert Hernandez, Michael 
Barba and Hagen Henderson.

“It is fun to see who they 
will pick, but we will have a 
good group of captains next 
year,” Yenzer said.

Evep though the workouts

were productive and success
ful, Yenzer said he and his 
team are looking forward to 
a good break away from foot
ball this summer. He said he 
told his kids to take it easy 
and be ready to come back 
August 14. Yenzer said the 
time away will also give him 
and his coaches some time to 
relax and be ready when they 
come back.

“I told the kids tha t I want 
them to get away, because we 
are tired and need to recharge 
our batteries mentally," Yenzer 
said. “I'm ready to fish a little 
bit myself."

CONTACTUS: 
hbnews@hotmaiLcom
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Jetry Shipman, CLU
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Ewing questionable after foot injury
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■  H uit foot may 
cause N ew  Yoik 
crater to m iss Game 
T h ree_____________

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Two years ago, Patrick Ewing 
made an unexpected return 
from a shattered wrist in a 
Game 2 at Indiana. In a Game 
2 a year later, also on the 
road, his season ended when 
he tore his Achilles’ tendon.

Another Game 2 in Indiana 
came and w ent Thursday 
night, and another ii\jury to 
Ewing threatens to change ev
erything.

After straining a tendon in 
hie right foot in the first quar
ter, Ewing did not return as 
Indiana beat New York 88-84 
to take a 2-0 lead in the 
Eastern Conference finals. The 
injury was described today as 
acute tendinitis after Ewing 
underwent an MRI.

Ew ing's av ailab ility  for 
Game 3 will be a game-time 
decision.

T hey  played against us last 
year without Patnck, and they 
beat us," Indiana coach Larry 
Bird said. “We can’t let up."

The Knicks didn’t let down 
after losing their center. In 
fact, they played pretty well 
right up until the end.

But out of timeouts, the 
Knicks didn’t  line up any big 
men under the basket as Dale 
Davis went to the foul line 
w ith 5.8 seconds left. He 
missed both, but was able to 
outjump Charlie Ward for the 
rebound and pass to Jalen 
Rose for a game-clinching dunk 
with 2.4 seconds left.

The Knicks were livid at 
themselves for letting an op
portunity slip away, especially 
while coming so close to tying 
the series despite dealing with 
the uncertainty of not know
ing whether Ewing is out for 
the rest of the playoffs.

“I'm going to try to come 
back Saturday and help my

team win,” Ewing said.
Rose led the Pacers with 

24 points, Reggie Miller had 
19 for the second straight 
game and Rik Smits scored 10 
of his 12 in the fourth quarter 
— long after Ewing was gone. 
Davis grabbed 16 rebounds for 
the Pacers, who trailed for 
much of the game, but scored 
the final six points to win it.

Larry Johnson (25 points, 
seven rebounds) and Kurt Tho
mas (10 points, eight rebounds) 
had strong games in Ewing’s 
absence, b u t New York 
couldn’t  make the plays it 
needed down the stretch.

Thomas helped keep New 
York ahead despite playing 
with five fouls, scoring on con
secutive possessions and grab
bing several big rebounds on 
both ends. Indiana tied it, 
though, with 3:01 left when 
Smite picked up a loose ball, 
dunkea and was fouled for a 
three-point play that made it 
80-80.

H ouston h it a jum per, 
Miller made a layup, and Tho
m as and Rose exchanged 
jumpers to make it 84-84 with 
55 seconds left.

Houston missed a bank shot 
and Miller was fouled with 28 
seconds left, making both for 
an 86-84 lead. The Knicks 
then isolated Sprewell and 
managed to get him matched 
one-on-one against the 6-foot 
Travis Best, but his tu rn 
around jumper was long.

“We got what we wanted. 
The play worked perfectly — 
everything but the shot,” 
Sprewell said.

Ewing injured his foot with 
just under six minutes re
maining in the first quarter 
after going against Davis in 
the low post. He sat with his 
foot wrapped in ice for a few 

before \walking to the 
with two team

minutes 
locker room 
doctors.

The news came quickly and 
was not good. Ewing had what 
the team called a sprained 
peroneal tendon in his right

foot and would not return.
“When Patrick went out, 

my first thought was ’Here 
we go ag a in /” Rose said. 
“When he went out, it gave 
them a dose. of enthusiasm, 
and they played well without 
him.”

Not well enough, though. 
And not smart enough at tne 
end.

With a chance to  lock up 
the victory, Davis missed two 
free throws with 5.8 seconds 
left. Charging in from the foul 
line — the Knicks claimed he 
left too early — he used his 
11-inch height advantage over 
Ward to get the rebouna.

Knicks coach Je ff Van 
Gundy lined his guards up to

St  the rebound to they could 
row an outlet pass for the 

ty ing  or w inning shot. 
Jo hnson , who broke 
downcourt, blamed himeelf for 
not checking Davis.

T hose were about the two 
biggest misses I think I ever 
have had,” Davis said. “I saw 
I had an opportunity — they 
had two little guys down there. 
I had a chance to grab the 
long rebound, I took a shot at 
it and got it.”

After Rose's dunk clinched 
it, Sprewell slammed the ball 
off tne court in frustration to 
run out the clock.

Now, the Knicks have a 2-0 
deficit — and Ewing’s injury 
— to deal with heading into 
Game 3 Saturday.

Game 4 is Monday.
Ewing’s latest injury was 

not related to a problem he 
had in Game 1 on Tuesday 
night, Knicks spokeswoman 
Lori Hamamoto said. Ewing 
had plantar fasciatla, an in
flammation of tissue in the 
sole of the foot.

“It's  ironic because it's
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Game 2 I got hurt in last 
year,” Ewing said. “Hopefully 
It won’t be the case I’ll have 
to sit out the whole series.” 

Needing someone to fill the 
void, the Knicks got it from 
Johnson in the second quar
ter. Often guarded by Austin 
Croshere, Johnson repeatedly 
got the better of the matchup

and scored eight points in the 
period. Chris Cnilds added 
seven points to help New York 
to a 43-42 halftime lead.

Miller scored eight points 
in the third quarter to keep it 
close, but New York ended 
the quarter with an 8-2 run 
for a 66-61 lead entering the 
fourth.
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The National Amateur Base
ball Association will be hold
ing state  wide tryouta for 
high school baseball players 
on May 20-21 in Dallas.

The National Amateur Base
ball Association i t  a branch of 
the Chicago Amateur Baseball 
Association, Inc. which is af
filiated with the South Shore 
Baseball League Inc.

The program  has been 
around since 1986 and has 
helped many players demon
strate their talent to many 
pro scouts and college scouts.

“Many of these players are 
searching for college programs 
that will allow them to con
tinue to play baseball after 
high school, and it is our 
desire to help aid them by 
giving them exposure to the 
college and pro scouta,” Mike 

Ten said.
•tration is 9:30 a.m. 

on the day of the try-outa. 
The tryouta begin a t 10 a.m. 
and are conducted in the tam e 
format as the major league 
tryout camps.

Coat to try out ia $35 if 
paid in advance and $50 on 
the day of the tryouts.

Fbr more information, con
tact Mike Mayden at 773-264- 
1040.
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CONCERT
June 10 - Evening

Contact FUM C or 
Julia Laing for m ore inform ation.

JUBILEEJUBILEE
PARADE

10:30 a.m. from HHS 
Contact Chamber 

364-3333  
June 10th

(k w  A R T S
/  Sponsored by the
u  Hereford Pilot Club
vjune9 *4:00 pm to 6:00 pm 
June 10 >9:00 am to 5:00 pm

at the Hereford Community Center

yy-

F IR E W O R K S
C ELEB R A TIO N

a r June 17th/  Immediately . . following Miss 
Hereford

C j M r V r  Pageant at
Veteran’s Park

C IT Y W ID E  
G A R A G E  S A L E

JU B IL E E
JUNCTION

it » '

Immediately followingJune 17
Must register at the Cham
ber office call 364-3333 for 

more information.

m k

June 10th
r e ■* L.

v.T -v ^rt,

S E N IO R
C IT IZ E N S

Q U IJ-uTneS1 0 ° W
9:00 am  to 4:00 pm  

Senior C itizens Center

GREG 
BLACK 

FUN RUN
June 10 at 8:00 am

Hereford Y M C A

J U B IL E E
C L A S S

R E U N IO N S
& All Class Gatherings 

June 10 at Jubilee Junction & 
Community Center 

Contact individual sponsors for 
more inform ation____

m t m m

M IS S
H E R EFO R D  &  
L IT T L E  M IS S  

P A G E A N T
June 17 - 6:00 pm

J U B IL E E  O N  
S T A G E

June 10 
Live entertainment 

11:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Bring your lawn chair & 

enjoy the day!

w m n m

HEREFORD LIO N S  
CLUB C A R N IV A L

i
Burlingam es Pride o flb x a s Show s 

Ju n e 14-Ju n e 18  
at the H ereford B ull Bam

HEREFORD U O N S CLUB
50LF TO U R N EY

\ June 17 - 9:00 am
k Contact John Pitnum Golf Pro Shop or Dave
^g^^M knderson. All proceeds to benefit Texas Lions 

Camp for cnppled children.

m S f m m m S u m

i h c v v i l l e i l K M
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J \ H S A u d i f a i l L

Service time TBA at J h  J
Dameron Park , spon- ,ffl[ l 
sored by the Hereford liM  JH 
Ministerial Alliance,

m m1 1  je ll/ v ZMl

Mike Sullivan, President
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C o u n ty  h istorical s o c ie ty  h a s  
a n n u a l m e e tin g , e le c t io n s

D ire c to rs  of the Deaf Smith County Historical Society elected for three-year terms during 
the recent annual meeting are, front from left, Bobbye Riddle, Teena Reinauer, Tamara 
Mimms, back from left, Judy Detten, Mary Beth White and Amy Gililland. Not pictured are 
Claudia McBrayer, Mary Robinson and Suzanne Smith.

Grandson of Hereford resident 
has been accepted to Juilliard

White. Suzanne Smith was 
elected to fill the term of Vel 
Simpson.

Other business conducted at 
the meeting included a report 
by Paula Edwards, executive 
director of the Deaf Smith 
County Museum, of visitors 
during the past year. Edwards 
reported th a t 2,506 people 
toured the museum with 36 
states and four foreign coun
tries represented. Three clubs 
held meetings a t the museum 
and four weddings were held 
in the chapel.

The E.B. Black House was 
the site for 13 showers, seven 
weddings, three parties and 
one meeting.

Edwards also reported that 
the museum now has software 
to accommodate listing items 
at the museum including a 
description of each item, name

of donor, location of the item 
in, the museum and other in
formation to complete a his
tory of each item.

Renovation of the E.B. Black 
House is the priority project 
of the historical society this 
year. A grant of $2,500 was 
received from Stanley Black 
and matching funds were re
ceived from local businesses 
and private donations along 
with funds received from the 
sale of the Centennial Cook
book. The L’Allegra plant sale 
funds and memorials received 
will also be used for this 
project.

Businesses contributing were 
Garrison and Townsend, Here
ford Bi-Products, Circle Three 
Feed Yards, Hereford Grain 
Corp., Dan McWhorter/Mc6 
Cattle Feeders, Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union, Jack

Bradley, Keeling Cattle Feed
ers, Gayland Ward Seed Co.. 
Stevens Five Star Car and 
Truck Center and Plaina Ford 
New Holland.

Michael Gavina will begin 
restoration work and painting 
in late June.

The board of directors met 
following the annual meeting 
and elected officers for the 
ensuing year. Elected 'w ere 
Cheryl Betzen, p residen t; 
Cindy Cole, vice president; 
Tamara Mimms, secretary; 
and Peggy Hyer, treasurer.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented to outgoing board 
president Theresa Artho for 
her many hours of volunteer 
work and her leaderhip.

The next meeting of the 
board of directors will be 
12 at the Museum.

Panhandle Prase Association 
General Cwcallanca Award Wlnnar 

for 1998, 1999

Stirling Trent, son of Stan and Jana Denton 
Trent of Colleyville and grandson of Mary 
Denton of Hereford and the late Pete Denton, 
recently received notice he was accepted to 
the Juilliard School of Music in New York.

More than  220 musicians applied for 
Juilliard, but only 13 were accepted.

Trent also received a call from world- 
renowned violinist and teacher Itzhak Perlman, 
who said he will be Trent’s private teacher a t 
Juilliard.

The Trents, who have lived in Colleyville 
for 15 years, said they are pleased and proud 
of the youngest member of the family.

Trent averages four to six hours of practice 
a day. During the past four summers, he has 
attended Meadowmount School of Music in 
New York, where he studied with violinist 
Sally Thomas.

He also attended ENCORE for Strings in 
Ohio as a student of violinist David Cerone.

He joined Perlman and a small group of 
students on a trip to Israel, where he studied 
and performed with musicians a t the Israel 
Conservatory of Music in Tel Aviv.

Trent was the 1996 grand prize winner of 
the Juanita Miller Competition sponsored by 
the Texas Association of Symphony Orches
tras and a finalist in the 1998 American 
String Teacher’s Association National Solo 
Competition.

He also represented Texas, and the South/ 
C entral four-state region a t the Music

Teacher’s National Association competition 
in Los Angeles. In December 1998, Trent 
was selected as one of the youngest mem
bers of the New York String Seminar. NOB. HAT a  • tOiOO AN-3.00 m

(SELECTED NERCHANKHSC ONLY)
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Relay for Life sets ‘Bank Night’ 
Wednesday at Hereford State

A “Bank Night” before this 
year’s American Cancer Soci
ety Relay for Life will be held 
from 5:30-7 p.m. on Wednes
day, May 31 at Hereford State 
Bank. E n tran ce  will be 
through the south doors.

Team captains are asked to 
bring all money collected, 
along with completed sign-up 
lists for their team members.

Relay T-shirts and activity7 ,schedules will be handed out or 364-1166.

at Bank Night and campsite 
areas will be assigned.

Anyone interested in orga
nizing a team of walkers should 
stop by. For more information, 
call Bryan McGaw at 364-0572

B r i d a l
R e g i s t r y

Rachel Chamberlain Callie Combest Robin Walz Brittney Binder
Heath Kirkeby Jason Walterscheid Matthew Parker Philip Garcia

Loretta Dale Camp Jewm/er Cox V  Krista Beville
Dustin Lane Shirley B.J. Lockmiller Jeb Shies

Angie Kaneshiro J^inq  Arlotta Erin  Auckerman Lisa Gquna
John Stevens Kent Simnacher Justin Landrum Matthew Gavina

en
treun

A m Flusche 
Jeffrey Carlson

Am y Liscano 
Nathan Betzen

Leigh Ann Bowen 
Michael Rushing
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The Secret Gantt
Graduation Gift Registry

We have made your shopping easier, with our new graduation j,
These graduates have selectedgifts that they m id  Ilk to receive.

Shyia Martin Erika DeLaCerda
Jonathan Montgomery JoAnn
Alfonso Abeyta Iris Elizabeth EUzom
Sarah Enemy Anna Lisa Reyna
Geneva Mendez Schlabs
Joshua Stubbs Alex Celaya
Daniel Carnahan Ester Nava
Lori Arrendondo Jessica Guzman

Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 27,2000

L i f e s t y l e s

Engagem ent Announcem ents

Call* Cutaiar, Johnny Garza
United States Marine Corps

f
Catherine Ann Cutaiar and 

Juan Ansel Garza, both of San 
Diego, Calif., announce their 
engagement.

The couple will exchange vows 
on Dec. 23 in Hereford.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of James and Teresa Cutaiar of 
Knoxville, Pa.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Jose and Cecilia Garza of 
Hereford.

The bride-elect is a 1998

Eaduate of Jasper Troupsburg 
igh School. She is a LCpl in the

stationed at Miramar Air Station. 
She works in Central Supply.

The prospective groom is a 
1995 graduate of Hereford High 
School. He is also a LCpl in the 
Marine Corps, stationed at 
Miramar Air Station. He is an 
aircraft engine mechanic.

Garza is the grandson of 
Refugio Gamez of Hereford and 
Trini Gamez of Amarillo. He is 
the great-grandson of Luz 
Hernandez of Hereford.

R tb iC M  E r w in ,  E r ic  M a t t h e w s R a c h d  M u r r a y , B r e t t  B ir d

Rebecca Ann Erwin and Eric 
Wayne Matthews, both of Can
yon, announce th e ir, engage
ment.

The couple will be wed Aug. 12 
in Hanoverton Christian Church 
in Hanoverton, Ohio.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Larry and Sue Erwin of 
Kensington, Ohio.

Parents of the prospective 
groom are Ron and Jane 
Matthews of Hereford.

The bride-elect is a 1995

graduate of Carrollton High 
School in Ohio. She is currently 
employed as a pharmacy techni
cian in Canyon.

The future groom is a 1994 
graduate of Hereford High School. 
He served four years in the 
United States Air Force. He is 
currently employed at Hereford 
Janitor Supply.

He is the grandson of Dixie and 
Mark Matthews of Hereford and 
the late Beatrice uPat” and Frank 
J. Bezner Sr.

Jennifer Rachel Murray and 
Brett Christopher Bird, both of 
Farmersville, announce their 
engagement and approaching 
marriage.

The wedding is planned for 
July 29 in the First Baptist 
Church in Josephine.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Annagene and Jim 
Murray of Farmersville. She is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. J.C. 
Abbott Jr. of Josephine and the 
late J.C. Abbott Jr. and Mr. and 
M rs. P ete  M urray  of

Farmersville.
Parents of the future groom 

are Pastor Randy and Linda Bird 
of Hereford and Donna and Phil 
McClarie of Humbolt, Tenn. His 
grandparents are Betty and Bill 
Watson of Royse City and 
Jimmy and Dorrine Bird of 
Terrel

Information for engagements, 
weddings and annlversarleemust 
be submitted to the Brand office 
by S p.m. Wednesday to be 
Included In the weekend edition.

College Report C ancer survivors sought to  w alk in first lap

Stephen Wheeler, son of 
.Ronnie and Vickie Wheeler of 
Hereford, was one of 25 students 
to graduate with an Associates 
Degree in Automotive Technol
ogy from San Juan College in 
Farmington, N.M.

Wheeler is now a full-time 
technician at Stevens 5-Star Car 
& Truck Center.

Among those receiving de
grees during commencement 
ceremonies at Texas Tech Uni
versity Health Sciences Center 
were two students from Here
ford.

Receiving a Master of Science 
in Nursing was Lee Anne Harder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hander. .

Benjamin Jay Lockmiller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Lockmiller, received a Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing.

Bachelor of Business Administra
tion, majoring in marketing and 
management.

She is the daughter of Joe and 
Elizabeth Hernandez.

Kari Barrett of Hereford has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Lubbock Christian University for 
the spring semester of 2000.

In order to be considered a part 
of the dean’s list, a student must 
be taking a minimum of 12 
semester hours and achieve a 3.5 
grade point average or better for 
the entire semester.

Amarillo College has named 
eight Hereford residents to the 
Honor List for the spring 2000 
semester.

They include Mjjry Cadena,

Alfred Escobal, Sheree Gofoth, 
Marci Goldsmith, Jeronimo 
Guerrero, Guillermo Sierra, 
Brandi Thomas and Melinda 
Yosten.

Honorees must be enrolled in 
12 or more hours of academic 
course and make a grade point 
average of 3.6 or above to qualify.

Amanda M. Klein from Here
ford High School has been 
awarded a Carr Academic Schol
arship at Angelo State University 
for2000-2001.

As a general rule, entering 
freshmen must rank in the top 15 
percent of their high school class 
and present either a combines 
math and verbal score of 1140 on 
the SAT 1 or a composite score of 
25 on the ACT.

gr£
Bat

Heather
ated from Wayland Baptist 
University in Plain view with a

H o s p i c e  o f f e r i n g  
‘S u n s h i n e  L u n c h ’

Crown of Texas Hospice is 
sponsoring a bereavement “Sun
shine Lunch" (Dutch treat) from 
11:30 a.m.-l p.m. on Tuesday, 
June 13 a t K-Bob’s.

The luncheon is a social time 
for those who are grieving the 
death of a loved one.

For reservations or informa
t io n  ro ll  379-7AQfl

Prestamos
$100 a $467

Nuntras Horat son Lunas a Juavas 8:300 hasta 5:30 
y Vlarnas 8:30 hasta 0:00.

228 N. Main Street • Numero de telephono 364-6081 
Aeeptamos appllcaclonee por teltphono 

y se habla espanol.

The American Cancer Society 
is looking for area cancer 
survivors to walk the first lap in 
this year’s Relay for Life on June 
2 at Whfteface Stadium.

The first lap of the event will 
be dedicated to those who have 
cancer, as well as those who have 
beaten the disease. Those who 
are unable to walk may designate

someone to walk for them or they 
may ride in a golf cart.

For more information, call 
Lani Long at 364-3551 or 364-
8303.

From  Your L ittlest C u ts &  B ru ises  
To Your B iggest A ch es &  P ain s,
W e’ve G ot You C overed .

Right here in the heart of Hereford, people ages one to one hundred can 
'» receive the care they deserve. Our experienced bilingual medical staff is 

prepared and qualified to provide treatment for all kinds of medical needs, 
including most minor emergencies. Even your children’s school physicals 

and immunizations can be taken care of at the Hereford Health Clinic. 
New patients are always welcome—and no appointment is necessary.

' Our hours are convenient, and our fees are proof that quality 
healthcare doesn’t have to cost an arm and a leg.

For all your healthcare needs—for every member of your family, 
let the Hereford Health Clinic keep you completely covered.

Open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m . - 5.00 p.m. 
Medicare and Medicaid patients accepted.

a s e rv ic e  o f

H e r e f o r d  R e g io n a l  
M e d ic a l  C e n t e r
The Best Medicine Is Close To Home.

F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n , o r to  sch ed u le  a n  a p p o in tm e n t,

}00 W itherspoon • 364 .7312
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M r s . J a m e s  A .  M i la s
,„nee Tanya E. Chavaz

Former resident w ed  
in Abilene cerem ony

Tanya E. Chavez and James A. 
Miles, both of Abilene, were 
united in marriage in an evening 
ceremony May 20 at the Carleton 
Chapel at McMurry University.

The bride is the daughter of 
Lupe and Janie Chavez of 
Childress, formerly of Hereford.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Jerry Don and Carol Miles of 
Abilene.

Rev. Jim Wingert officiated at 
the ceremony.

Maid of honor was Adrian 
Galvan of San Angelo. Best man 
was the father of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Chavez 
and Yolanda Sauceda, sisters of 
the bride.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Jerry Miles Jr., brother of the 
groom, and Michael Fry.

U shers were Raymond 
Knowles and Scott Neely.

Flower girl was Kadee Miles, 
niece of the groom and daughter 
of Jerry and Pam Miles.

Philip Sauceda, nephew of the 
bride and son of Tommy and 
Yolanda Sauceda, was ring 
bearer.

Mindy Holloway presided at 
the guest registry.

Vocal selections were per
formed by Denise Cox.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal gown 
of ivory satin with an off-the- 
shoulder neckline and empire 
waist. It was detailed with pearls 
and Austrian crystals. A candy 
box bow accented the back.

Her veil of illusion was 
attached to a headpiece of

B a n n e r, B u s e  w e d  a t  S t  A n th o n y '

rosettes accented with pearls and 
Austrian crystals.

She carried a bouquet of fresh 
spring flowers.

Bridal attendants wore dresses 
in pastel pink with a sabrina 
neckline and empire waistline 
with a bow accenting the back. 
They carried bouquets of fresh, 
mixed spring flowers.

The couple was honored with a 
reception and dinner at the Grace 
Cultural Center. A dance fol
lowed in the courtyard.

The bride's cake was a four
tiered buttercream cake iced in a 
basket weave design and deco
rated with fresh flowers.

The groom's cake was a double 
chocolate cake with chocolate 
covered strawberries and choco
late curls.

After a wedding trip to Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico, the couple is at 
home in Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hereford High School and is a 
senior at McMurry University, 
majoring in elementary educa
tion with a specialization in 
Spanish. She is a candidate for 
graduation in May 2001. She is 
employed with Hendrick Medical 
Center.

The groom is a graduate of 
Cooper High School in Abilene. 
He attended Cisco Junior College 
and is employed with Hendrick 
Medical Center.

Out of town guests were from 
Hereford, Plainview, Plano, San 
Angelo, Ballinger, Miles, Snyder, 
Austin, Fort Worth, Amarillo and 
California.

Renee Banner and Kevin Buse 
exchanged marriage vows in an 
afternoon ceremony Saturday, 
May 27 in St. Anthony’s Catholic 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mark and Janie Banner of 
Hereford. Parents of the bride
groom are Ron Buse of Sterling, 
Colo., and Janet Smith of 
Bakersfield, Calif.

Msgr. Orville Blum officiated 
at the ceremony with Deacon 
Leroy Behnke of Shallowater as 
homilist.

Maid of honor was Melani 
Banner and matron of honor was 
Angela Baker, both of Hereford.

Best man was Keven Moseley 
of Sterling.

Bridesmaids were Melissa 
Cloud, Erin Bellino and Kami 
Aven, all of Hereford, Shawna 
Henderson of Weatherford and 
Jean Slater of Artesia, N.M.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Doug Smets, Curtis Polenz, Tony 
Meick, David Whitely and Eric 
Delgado, all of Sterling, and Kyle 
Winter of Canyon.

Ushers were Tempie Abney, 
Ryan Davis, Steve Sims and 
Brent Skaggs.

Flower girls were Lauren 
Baker, daughter of Angela and 
Bobby Baker, and Lauren Cline, 
daughter of Janet Smith.

Oi’ganist was Cheiyl Betzen of 
Hereford and soloist was Bill 
Sava of Dimmitt.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal gown

Treff scheduled to speak 
for Flame Fellowship

Hereford Flame Fellowship 
will hold its regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Hereford 
Community Center.

Speaker for this month is 
Adam Treff of Hereford, husband 
of Debbie Treff, Flame 
Fellowship’s pianist and worship 
leader.

Treff, who is from southern 
California, was bom with Spina 
Bifida, a debilitating disease that 
affects the nerves and muscles, 
and limits use of the lower limbs.

He was raised in a Jewish 
environment and became a

of white satin with cloth flowers 
lining the off-the-shoulder bodice 
and featuring a corset-style waist 
and chapel length train.

The veil was attached to a 
headband of flowers matching 
those on the bodice.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and tiger lilies.

Bridal attendants wore dresses 
of black satin in styles of their 
own choosing.

The couple was honored with 
a reception in St. Anthony’s 
gymnasium.

Assisting with the reception 
were Pam Buse of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Julie Slater of Artesia, N.M., 
Lyssa Stallings of San Antonio, 
Christie Cathey and Shelley 
Slagle, both of Amarillo, and 
Monica Caperton and Lisa 
Knutson.

The bride's cake was deco
rated in a basket weave design 
and the groom’s cake was 
strawberry cheesecake.

Following a surprise wedding 
trip to a place or the groom’s 
choice, the couple will be at home 
in Canyon.

The bride graduated from 
West Texas A&M University in 
1998 with a nursing degree. She 
is employed as ah R.N. at Baptist 
St. Anthony’s.

The groom graduated from 
Colorado State University in 
1996 with a degree in animal 
science. He is employed with 
Friona Industries, L.P.

.n N

Green Thumb, Inc. 
seeking outstanding 
older worker for2000

WACO, TX -  Green Thumb, 
Inc., the country’s oldest and 
largest provider of mature 
worker training and employ
ment, recently launched its 
statewide search for Texas’ 
Outstanding Older Worker for 
Year 2000.

To celebrate the ongoing 
accomplishments of older work
ers, Texas employers are urged 
to join this initiative by 
nominating their outstanding 
older employees.

Nominees must be at least 65 
years-old, a Texas resident and 
work 20 or more hours a week 
for pay.

Last year’s honoree, Albert 
Stuchly of Houston, retired 
from Coca-Cola’s Food Division 
at age 65 and not long afterward 
began a second career with Gulf 
South Supply. Twenty-three 
year later, Stuchly is the senior 
member of the service and 
repair department and is ex
tolled as Gulf South’s best
technician.’

In addition, Green Thumb is 
seeking America’s O ldest 
Worker. The only criteria is 
that the applicant must be 
employed a minimum of 20 
hours a week. The one who has 
the earliest birth date wins.

Workers may enter them
selves or be nominated by 
employer, fafnily or friends. 
Necessary information includes 
name, birth date (month, day 
and year), home phone and 
address, employer name and 
address, position or title, busi
ness telephone number, name 
of supervisor and number of 
hours worked each week.

Send a post card or note to 
Oldest Worker, Green Thumb, 
Inc., 2000 N. 14th St., Suite 800, 
Arlington, VA 22201, or enter 
the information directly on 
Green Thumb’s website at 
http://ww w.greenthum b.org/ 
oldestworker.

Deadline for entries is July 
15.

Rock V  Roll 50$ - SaL Classic Car Show!

ID  M IL L  *
T R A D E  DAYS h

POST, TEXAS w e e
Frl., Sat. & Sun, June 2,3 & 4th, 2000 

www.omtd.com (806) 495-3529

f f l H ereford  H ealth  C lin ic
A Service o f Hereford Regional Medical Center

A nnounces the  
T heresa A .
E ffective M ay

Theresa A. Whitt, M.D_ 
Family Practice - Obstetrics 

has joined Howard R. 
Johnson, M.D„ and Janis 

Spriggs. RA.-C 
at the Hereford Health Clink 

located at 
300 Witherspoon.
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Christian in 1978. He is a 
member of the First Assembly of 
God Church.

He became a radio broadcaster 
in 1984 and has worked for KPAN 
since 1992.

Treff will give his testimony 
and share about the struggles he 
has had with his disability, what it 
means to be a “completed Jew" 
and also about “leaving the big 
city for a better life.”

Meetings of Hereford Flame 
Fellowship are open to the 
community. Men, women and 
children are welcome to attend.

Lemons selected Fellow 
off Golden Apple Academy

Patricia Lemons, a teacher at benefit their classroom, a per- 
Mountain View Middle School of *>nal computer and a $1,500 
Rio Rancho Public Schools in 
New Mexico and formerly of 
Hereford, has been selected a 
Fellow of the Golden Apple 
Academy for 2000.

The Golden Apple Foundation 
recognizes excellence in teach
ing across New Mexico.

The Foundation also provides 
professional development for 
teachers in a summer institute 
atUNM. •

Teachers receiving the Golden 
Apple Award receive a semester 
sabbatical to continue their 
studies in an area that will

Csstaet tht Irasrf
h b n e w s @ M f t r t . n e t

To nominate, a supervisor or 
co-worker must provide a brief 
narrative covering the older 
worker’s overall contribution to 
their employer, a description of 
new/additional skills the nomi
nee has learned since beginning 
employment, any disabilities 
the nominee has overcome to 
perform his or her job, and a 
description of other community 
involvement. Nominees may be 
from any occupation.

Nominations will be evalu
ated by a state-wide selection 
committee and the winner 
announced in mid-July. During 
October, the winner will attend 
the Prime Time Awards in 
Washington, D.C., in conjunc
tion with the Presidentially- 
proclaimed Employ the Older 
Worker Week.

To learn more about Green 
Thumb’s search for Texas’ 
Outstanding Older Worker for 
Year 2000 and to obtain 
nomination forms call Green 
Thumb a t 1-800-880-5292. The 
deadline for nominations is 
June 15.

Mona Shakelford 
Shannon Foster

Rachael Murray 
Bret Bird

Tanya Dorn 
Chad Clements

Erin Auckerman 
Justin Landrum

Callie Combest 
Jason Walterscheid

Renee Banner 
Kevin Buse

Jennifer Brorman Marla Blackwell
Kevin Kuper Jeremy Myers

Darlene Rocha 
Jorge Bravo

Jennifer Cox 
Benjamin Lockmiller

Loretta Dale Camp 
Dustin Lane Shirley

Krista Beville 
Jeb Skiles

Lisa Gauna 
Matthew Gavina

Brittney Binder 
Philip Garcia

Tonia Field 
Reagan Frye
TrinaArlotta 

Kent Simnacher.

Katerina Malouf 
David Vermillion
AmyFlusche 

Jeffery Carlson

Melinda Salazar 
William Magsig

Leigh Anne Bowen 
Michael Rushing

Melani Banner 
Albert Bustos
Laura Goins 

Michael Power

Amy Liscano 
Nathan Betzen

Rachel Chamberlin 
Heath Kirkeby

Robin Madison Nieman 
Craig Nieman

Lisa Hurtgen 
John Streun

Kelly Hamil 
Stan Friemel
Stacy Griffith 
Bodie Shugart
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Wedding Anniversaries
Ann Landtra

Ann, readers relate 
last of monkey tales

Deer Ann Landerti I am
the priest who wrote to you 
about the monkey tha t was 
dressed in a tuxedo and top 
hat and attended a wedding 
reception. The mail I received 
after your column appeared 
has been truly amazing. I have 
heard from people 1 had lost 
track of many years ago. I 
have received le tte rs  and 

hone calls from California, 
ew York, New Jersey, Illi

nois, South C arolina and 
Florida. I even heard from 
one of my seminary professors 
in Rochester, N.Y., whom I 
have not seen in 40 years. I 
thought he was deceased, but 
he is very much alive, and 
living happily in retirement. 
He says he reads your column 
every day, which might ac
count for his longevity as he 
approaches 90 years. ^

£

enjoy
daily,

M r. a n d  M r s .
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Newsom will * 

celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary with a family dinner 
on May 27 at Hereford Country 
Club hosted by children of the 
couple and their spouses.

The couple was married May 28, 
1950, in Hereford. Since thsit time 
they have lived in San Angelo, 
Lubbock, Great Falls, Mont., and 
Oahu, Hawaii. They lived six miles 
southeast of Hereford from 1953 
until 1967, when they moved into 
town.

Mrs. Newsom has served on the 
board of directors of the National 
Cowgirl Hall of Fame, served twice 
as regent of Los Ciboleros Chapter 
of Daughters of the American 
Revolution, is a charter member of 
the Hereford Cowbelles (presently 
Hereford Cattlewomen), is a past 
president and 1993 Woman of the 
Year for the Women’s Division of 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce, has served on the 
board of directors of the Circle of 
Friends, has served as secretary on

Country Club for three years and 
is a member of the Master Life 
Bible Study Class at First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Newsom is a retired 
businessman, farmer and cattle 
feeder. He is a veteran of the 
Korean War, serving in the 
United States Air Force. He is a 
member of the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association and a past

President of the Farm Bureau.
le was a private pilot for many 

years and is a sail plane pilot and 
member of the Soaring Society of 
America.

Both have participated in 
bridge clubs and nave been active 
in the Republican Party. They 
have traveled extensively 
throughout the 50 United States 
and all seven continents.

Children of the couple are 
Janice Carr of Hereford, Robert 
Newsom of Fontana, Calif., and 
Nancy Woodman of Amarillo. 
They have eight grandchildren.

2000
M r. a n d  M r s . L a s

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Burges 
will observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, May 28 at 
the E.B. Black House hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren,

Burges married the former 
Alice Jones on May 28,1950, in 
Hereford. Since that time, they 
have lived in South Dakota and 
in Hereford.

Mrs. Burges is retired from 
the dry cleaning business and 
Mr. Burges is a retired fertilizer/

R a y  B u r g a s
chemical manager. He is a 
member of the American Legion. 
Both are members of Temple 
Baptist Church.

Children of the couple are 
Carmela Brock of Hereford, 
Vivian Andrews of Amarillo and 
Lawrence Burges of Germany. 
They have nine grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren..

reading your col
and now realize 

that k great many others do, 
too. With personal regards and 
best wishes, I am sincerely — 
Father Vincent J. Sheehy, Pas
tor, Our Ladv of Lourdes 
Catholic Church, Venice, Fla.

Dssr F a th e r  Shsshyi 
Thank you for your good let
ter. I received mail from ev
ery state in the union about 
the tuxedo-clad monkey. All 
who wrote said, “That priest 
must have a wonderful sense 
of humor," and I agree. And 
now, I know I will receive 
many requests from readers 
who wish they had clipped 
that column and want me to 
run Fr. Sheehy’s letter again 
— so, here it is:

“Dear Ann: The wedding cer
emony went fine. It was the 
reception in the parish hall 
that was unusual. Seated at 
the table with the bride’s par
ents was a monkey dressed in 
a tuxedo, with a black bow 
tie, wearing a top hat. The 
bride’s mother asked, *What 
do you think of my little bov?’ 
I felt like saying, ’Lady, he 
looks just like you.’ Instead, I 
bit my tongue and said, ’Cute.’ 

“Actually, Ann, the monkey 
behaved better than some of 
the guests. He had only one 
banana daiquiri. Many who a t
tended got smashed and be
haved disgracefully. I don't 
mind if you print this letter

and use my name."
Meanwhile, Dear Readers, 

have you had enough monkey 
tales? Well, I have one more 
out of my own life, which was 
something of a nightmare a t 
the time, but in retrospect, is 
pretty darned funny.

When my husband, Jules 
Lederer, and I lived in Eau 
Claire, Wis. (long before I be
came Ann Landers), my twin 
sister and her husband, Mort 
Phillips, also lived there. They 
had a friend whose home base 
was Sao Paulo, Brazil. When 
that friend visited Eau Claire, 
he learned my sister was very 
fond of monkeys. She had sev
eral stuffed monkeys around 
her home, hanging from the^ 
chandeliers, and so on. When 
this friend returned to South 
America, he decided to send 
my sister two REAL monkeys.

The monkeys were Indian 
Ringtails, very cute, and very 
smart. She named them David 
and Bathsheba. Within three 
days, the monkeys figured out
how to unlock their cage, and 
escaped through the kitchen 
window. The neighbors were
soon phoning my sister — 
“Mrs. Phillips, one of your 
monkeys is on the roof of our 

arage.” Need I say, my sister 
ad to call the animal control 

people to capture the monkeys 
and take them to the zoo 
“where they belonged."

End of monkey story — and, 
I must say, a relief for one 
and all. Now, here’s the final 
word on our primate friends: 

Dssr Anni The letter about 
the monkey in formal attire 
was amusing, but I do hope it 
will not encourage people to 
make house pets out or mon
keys. They do not belong in 
homes. They are wild animals, 
and are better suited for the 
jungle or a zoo.

Also, Ann, monkeys have 
very sharp teeth — and they 
bite. A monkey’s bite can be 
painful and serious. Warn your 
readers. — James L., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

. D ear Jamssi You warned
them, and I thank you.

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and to read her poet col• 
umns, visit the Creators’ Syndicate 
web page at www.creators.com.

FUMC offers summer programs
First United Methodist Church 

is offering a Summer Arts 
Program with a variety of topics, 
beginning May 31.

The first class is “Handbells for 
the Non-Musician" and will be held 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays, May 31, 
June 7 and June 14. No music 
knowledge is required -  just a 
willingness to try something new.

Another program is titlea “Arts 
in Crafts" and is intended for third 
through eighth graders. Classes 
will be held from 10-11:30 a.m. 
each Thursday in June. This class 
will center on craft projects that 
teach worship symbols.

Summer band classes will also 
be offered for junior high to adults. 
These will include one morning

La Plata C lub  
concludes year

La Plata Study Club met 
recently in the home of Clora 
Smith with Mildred Fuhrmann as 
co-hostess.

The program was presented by 
club member Rose Mary Shook 
and continued the theme for the 
year with “Highlights of the 20th 
Century." Shook’s presentation 
included the years 1990 through 
1999.

Current officers will continue 
serving through the club year 
2000-2001. They are Clora Smith, 
president; Lois Matchett, vice 
president; Peggie Fox, secretary/ 
reporter; and Aiinell Holland, 
treasurer.

Present were guests Berta 
Sherman and Tommie Stevens 
and members Audine Dettmann, 
Nelda F o rtenberry , Ludie 
Greeson, Mary Helen Miller, 
Mary Beth Powell, Fuhrmann, 
Holland, Shook and Smith.

The club was dismissed for the 
summer with the next meeting 
scheduled for Sept. 19.

and two evening rehearsals to 
participate in worship the follow
ing Sunday. These performances 
will be June 18 and August 6.

To take a closer look at nature, 
the Golden Mean and the 
connection of math, music and 
the universe, attend the Master’s 
Design at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 21 in Ward Parlor.

A class for those who want to 
participate in some short Biblical 
dramas to aid in worship will be 
given at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays in 
July in Ward Parlor. This “Drama 
Ditties” class will be assisted by 
local theatrical celebrities and 
each class will complete a drama 
for worship.

Other activities included in the

Summer Arts Program will be 
concerts on June 10 at 7 p.m. by 
Spirit Wind, July 19 by Kwahadi 
Dancers and August 20 by Alice 
Langehennig.

An art exhibition of paintings, 
photos, handiwork, pottery, etc. 
will be on display in the Welcome 
Center. Everyone is asked to 
submit display items as soon as 
possible.

There will be a Photography 
Excursion for those from junior 
high age to adults on Saturday, 
July 29 with a time and 
destination to be determined.

For additional information on 
any or all of these classes, call 
the office of First United 
Methodist Church at 364-0770.

YOUR EYES

of the Eye
Are the whites of the eyes red? Are 

your eyes tearing, sensitive to light and 
painful? You may have a corned ulcer. 
A sore or ulceration can be caused by 
injury to the cornea or a foreign body in 
the cornea such as a small piece of steel,

sand or glass. Other causes include a bacterial infection, ill-fitting 
or prolonged use of contact lenses, infection by the hopes vims 
that produces cold sores on the mouth or infections of the eyelids. 
Treatment includes taking out the foreign body if necessary, 
antibiotic eye drops or medications for infection.

Preventative measures include washing hands 
frequently, avoiding injury by wearing safety goggles, not 
touching your eyes is you have cold sores, handling contact lenses 
properly aid not wearing contact, lenses overnight if you are 
susceptible to ulceration.

B ro u g h t to  y o u  a s  a  c o m m u n ity  s e rv ic e  b y

l)R. HAROLD W. BRIUANd

Hereford Health Clinic
and

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Are Pleased to Announce the Association of

T h e r e s a  A .  
W h i t t ,  M .D .

specializing in 
Family Practice and 

Obstetrics

to make an appointment 
with Dr. Whitt, 
call 364-7512 

Monday-Friday 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm

^

http://www.creators.com
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To bo  ghftn away —  This quilt made by the Sugar Ant Quitters of the Senior Citizens 
Center will be given away during a drawing at 4 p.m. on June 10. This will be the day of the 
Quilt Show at the Center during the Town and Country Jubilee. The king size (109 x 91
inch) quilt is on display at the Center until the day of the drawing. Tickets are $1 each. 
Quitters pictured are, from left, Ruth Fortenberry, Estell Ware, Merle Boozer and Norma 
Cawthorn.

H S C A  E xe cu tive  D ire c to r
The months are going by so 

fast! Can you believe how much 
issed in

fear 2000 an
till get

to face the same political flgnts 
each day, all promising the 
perfect way of life yet I would not 
want to live in any other country. 
Our good ole U.S.A. is still the 
best.

A1 and I went to Virginia for a 
week and stayed at a cabin in the 
hills without electricity, indoor 
bath facilities or natural gas. A 
bear came to visit us, I took a 
shower from water running from 
a pipe on the side of the cabin, and 
it came from the creek somehow. 
Boy, was it cold.

We had to have four-wheel 
drive to get there. We set on the 
deck ana listened to the thunder 
and watched the rain. We also got 
bit by bugs and saw a snake! It

was wonderhil but we were glad 
to get back home.

By the time this paper is 
published, our pancake supper 
and the Pioneer Reunion will be 
over. I will miss the Class of *49 
reunion Friday niffht but will get 
to go to Hooker, Okla., for an all
school reunion on Saturday.

Remember the Quilt Show we 
are sponsoring at the Center 
during the Town and Country 
Jubilee. Please bring your quilts 
to the Center on Friday, June 9 
between 1-5 p.m. We will accept 
them earlier.

During the Quilt Show on 
Saturday, we will be serving 
sandwiches, fruit pie a la mode 
and soft drinks. We hope to have 
a big-big show. Come on out, 
e^joy the beautiful quilts, eat 
with us and get out of the heat!

Watch the schedule for June. 
We have several extra activities 
including a session with West 
Texas Legal Services.

Watch for more about our 26th 
year celebration July 16. This will 
be a fUn day! You will want to be 
a part of it. Lunch will be served.

Remember our Thrift Stors. If 
you have donations, please call 
the Center and if at all possible we 
will help you get it to the store. 
We are in need of good, uiable 
ftimiture.

Summer is starting out with a 
blast! Please don't get too hot. It 
is very dangerous. Also, let us 
know if your air conditioning is 
not working, we will try to get 
you help with $.

Jf
Sorrow looks bask. Worry 

looks around. Faith looks up.
"Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the 

author and perfector of our faith, 
who for the joy set before Him 
endured the cross, despising the 
shame and has sat down at the 
right hand of the throne of God." 
Hebrews 12:2 '

See you at the Center!

Center Welcomes Guests
Members of Hereford Senior 

Citizens Association welcomed 
out of town guests from April 20- 
May 22. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Betzen hosted Leona Paetzold 
from Amarillo. Bertha Arnold 
had Wanda Wilson of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., as her guest.

Roberta Artho was hostess to 
Harold Artho of Canyon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith were visited by 
Gaylen Dupree of Houston. Leon 
McCutchen was host to Chris 
Hampton and Carol McLaughlin 
of Farmington, N.M.

Emily Suggs was hostess to 
Jack Dodson of Amarillo. 
Madalena Hudson was visited by 
Alyene Hudson and Mildred 
Wedey of Canyon. Leona 
Groneman of Vega was a gust of 
Ruth Groneman. Em m ett 
Sherman was host to Ron 
Sherman of Tokyo, Japan.

Carolyn and M archetta 
Hutcheson were hostesses to 
Mavirline Rivera of Albuquer-

Se, N.M. Jim Bozeman hosted 
rry and Ann Heard of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Dillard were 

hosts to Willard and Zelma

Now is time to renew 
HSCA membership
Hereford Senior Citizens Association opened its doors in 1979 to promote the 
well-being of the seniors of Hereford and Deaf Smith County. HSCA is a non
profit agency and maintains a non-political and non-partisan stance. I t  is non- 
discriminatory in membership. The Hereford Senior Citizens Association is open 
for membership to those persons 59 years of oge and older.

HSCA serves the citizens of the Hereford Area through many programs and 
activities. Some of these services are:

Congregate Meals 
•Transportation 
•Exercise Classes 
•Ceramic Classes 
•Dominoes 
•Quilting

•Home Delivered Meals ‘ Nutrition Education
•Blood Pressure Check 
•Line Dancing Classes 
•Porcelain Doll Classes 
•Brldge/Skipbo 
•Special Events

•Hearing Checks 
•Art Classes 
•Water Exercises 
•Seminars 
•Info/Referrals

There are several areas of membership. You can choose the area in which you wish 
to participate.

Please understand that your membership fee is not considered as payment for your 
meals or for other services which require a donation.

DUES ARE DUE JU N E . 2000

Sandlin of Carlsbad, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell 

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Campbell were visited bv Archer 
and Marion Roberts of Austin. 
Normaif and Sherry Harder 
were hosts to Fred and Lorane 
Arnold and Charles and Lavem 
Todd of Arkadelphia, Ark.

Other guests were Howard 
Sanders of Missouri; Lucille 
Drerup, Julia Birkenfeld and 
Evelyn Backus of Nazareth; and 
Herbert Gill of Pakistan, who 
visited GoldenK Kiwanis.

Odds 
‘ n ’  Ends

Can you believe another 
month has just about passed us 
by? Summer is quickly approach
ing!

How about that summer 
apparel? Shorts, T-shirts, etc., .are 
available for exceptionally low 
prices at the Hereford Senior 
Citizens Thrift Store, 1306 E. 
Park. The hours of operation are 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. on Thursday and 
Friday.

Senior Citizens volunteers 
and staff are gratefhl to all those 
who donate saleable items and 
especially those who come to 
shop.

See you soon at the store! 
Happy Shopping!!

M e m o r ia ls
A p r il 18-M a y  22

Ed and Leona Schilling 
L.J. and Wilma Clark 
A.R. and Melba Dillard 
Frank and Betty Barrett 
Nolan and Vida Grady 
Audrey Powell 
Charles and Wanda Hoover 
Thelma Auten 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hewitt 
Dell Graham 
Lewis and Linda Block 
Tobe and Rosalie Brown 
Pat and Jerry Barrett 

and Family
Leo and Louise Witkowski 
Roberta Caviness 
Labry and Jean Ballard 
Clint and Margaret Formby 
Hereford State Bank 
Leona Sowell 
Trow Mims
University of Central Florida, 

Faculty Members and Friends 
Mark Arnold 
Lauryn DeGeorge 
Stephanie Dellande

ity Reynolds 
Rubin

Raj Echambadi 
Don Fuller 
Ron and Traci Hess 
Areti Jordan 
Mike Luckett 
Ron Peimentel 
Kristi 
Ron

Gene and Nan Walker 
and Family

Abbie and Bill Blackstock 
Families

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Humphreys

Auslander Co., Red River

Vcita Mac Nunley
J.D. and Betty Gilbert
L.J. and Wilma Clark
Hereford State Bank

Dorthy Warner
Hereford State Bank
Leo and Louise Witkowski

Si

r.lr th a  V aughan
Hereford State Baia n k

m m .
Employees

1 r, «H u h n r t S a u a r
Jerry and Marilyn Sauer 
Cindy Miles 
Mildred Knox

Juanita Bennett
Roberta Caviness 
Audrey Powell

rma Thurston

tewsacn

Send memorials to HSCA, P.O. 
Box 270, Hereford, Texas 79046

A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  M EM B ER SH IP

/Mail to: H artford Senior Citizens Association Date
P. O. Box 270 • Hereford. Texas 79045 * 364-9681

(Pltott Print)
ADDRESS: 

a  TV: ____ S TA TE :

fit.BO

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES
B n M U Ille w BC. O ft Tr I DU T in g  3 U S T a » n m g  w n e w i e n i  ™

$29 00 $80.00 $100 00 $180.00 $800 00
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Hereford Seniors 
Com m unity

401 Jack Griffin Avt.
The finest in apartment living for 
SenlonlDlsablodlHandlcipped.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartments -  single story energ

— * — — —A ■ A u l A a l A f  a t r r t  fa  ACvOtotSi 0XwfK>r SiO TB M i
porches. 401 Jack Griffin Ave 

I  (806) 364-5565, Nights 364 
6887 or 364-3314.
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EqubL htouilno Opportunity



Mu* be 60 yean of age or older, 
r  KrJt barely Paper cnccxs 
Interest paid when the averaged* 

balance remains above $1,000.C

No intere* paid if account closes 
before statement cycle date 

Interest Rate subject to change daily 
No minimum hpipnflt required 
No monthly service charge 
No per check foe A unlimited « |

$100.00

^jE R E FO R ^B ^N D ^^aturd^^^4a^^7^2000

S e n i o r  S c e n e

MONDAY | TUESDAY
June Menus

THURSDAY

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
Sorvtag tnoak -  Moaday through Friday 

11:19 o.ok to 12:301

For ialhnaartoa oa Hoa
Calk 344-9481

1-----------------
Stuffed Popper* 
Coro O’Brica 
Soaaoaod Spinach 
Pear w /G ra te d  

Cht«M Salad 
Sherbet 
ALT:
Sliced Has 
Rke Pilaf

13---------------
SalUbory Steak 
Baked Potato W 

SoarCroaa 
Capri Vog,
Tossed Gr. Salad 
Peaches A Cooky 
ALT:
Ham
Peochee

19
Beef Stew 
(Potatoee,Oaloaa, 
Carrots,Toasatoos) 

Cheese Sticks 
Fried Okra 
SCap Fndt Salad 
Oatmeal Cookie 
ALT:

Chickee Stow 
VaalBo Wafers
29
Chickee Breast 
Sweet Soar Saaco 
Rice Pilaf 
Orieatal Vog. 
Pineapple Chaaki 
Ranger Cookies 
ALT:
Polish Saasage 
Diabetic Cookies

Comflaked Baked
Cbkkea w/Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
Greea Beaao 
Raspberry Applosaaco 

Geiatia 
Carrot Cake 
ALTt
Raast Beef w/Gravy 
Aaaie Food Cake

Chkkea Fried Steak w/
Gravy

Masked Potatoes 
Seasoaod Gr. Boaae 
Perihctioa Salad 
Bostoo Cream Caha
ALTt
Pork Chop w/ Gravy 
Plain Cake
D’mrta Salad _____
20
Sliced Haas W 

Bildi Saoce 
Sw. Potato Pattlee 
Normandy Veg. 
Raspberry Galatia 
Chocolate Cake 
ALT;.
Swiss Steak 
D'aer 
Plata Caha

27
Roast Beef w/ 

Brows Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoaod Gr. Boaae 
Tossed Gr. Salad 
Fruit Cheese Calm 
ALT:
Pork Ribs 
Mixed Fruit

WEDNESDAY
DAILY CHOICE 

Whole, I

Bread of the Day: 
Whole Wheat, While 

or

1-------------------
Moot Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Baked Carroll 
Sliced Tomato Salad 
Peach Pie 
ALT:
Greet Northern 

wf Ham 
Fruit Cop

l i ---------------
Chkkea Strips W 

Gravy
Mashed Potatoes

Oaka A Pickles Slices 
Bread Padding w/ 

g ih h  Saaco
ALT:

D,aerata Poddlaa 
ii
Roost Tarkey wf 

Gravy 
Dreeeiag
| S g ^ ^ D a I o I a a o[ Y i i i B v a  n n i i o B i

Preach Gr. Boaae 
Craaberry Galatia

Fruit Pie
ALT:
Pork Reset

21
Wieoera/Kraot 
Hash Br. Potatoes 
Lime Dream Salad 
Choc. Swirl Padding 
ALT:
Meat Loaf 
Bu. Carrots

1--------------
PoMsh Sausage 
Haded Br. Pt 
Plato Beans 
Coleslaw
OaieaSHceo A Pkklee 
Mixed Fruit Cobbler

ALT:

Stewed Tot 
Mixed Fruit
1-------------------
MEXICAN STACK

ALT:
SHcedHam

IS
Roast Perk w/ Gravy 
Sw. Potato Patties

Rosy Applesauce 
Pound Cake
ALT:
Chkkea A Noodles

CHICKEN FAJITAS 
Spaakh Rico 
Plato Beaao 
Salad Fixings

Sherbet 
ALT: 
Slked Hat

Smothered Steak w/ 
Mushroom Gravy 

Seaeoaed Noodles 
Harvard Beets 
Teased Gr. Salad 
Banana Paddtag 
ALT:
Cbkkea Brunet 
D'mrta Padding

FRIDAY
2
Fried Catfish W 

Leamo Wedge

ALT:
Cook's Choke 
D'mrta Poddlaa
I "  "
r  n9fl rOIIOCR W/

Tartar Sauce 
Aa Gratia Potatoes 
Ba Mixed Squash 
Cabbage Fruit Slaw 
Pound Cake w/ 
Leamo Sauce 

ALT:
BBQChkkoo 

Cake

Catfish FIMet m/ 
Tartar Sauce 

Scaloped Potatoes 
Seaeoaed Spiaach 
Coleslaw
Leamo Cheese Cake
ALT:
Flager Strips w/

Gravy
D'mrta Chosen Cake
a
Tuan Salad 
Potato Salad 
Gardea Salad 
SL Tomatoes 
Freeh Fruit/Cooky 
ALT:
Ham Salad

30
Fried Scribbkn w/ 

Lemon Wedge 
Cheem Grits 
Ba. Mixed Groses 
Coleslaw 
Lomoa Puddlag 
ALT:
Cook's Choke 
D'mrta Puddlag

Oil Painting Q ass

Nutrition Update
By Charlotte Clark________
MSRI)tU)

In the May 2000 Journal of 
The Ameikuii Dietetic Aaflodi- 
tion the Aasociation has pre
sented a position statement 
which supports both the provi
sion of comprehensive food and 
nutrition services and the con
tinuation and expansion of re
search to identify the most ef
fective food and nutrition inter
ventions for older adults over 
the continuum of care.

One segment of this presen
tation is entitled “Food, Nutri
ent and Supplement Needs of 
Older Adults. This month’s Up
date is a review of this article.

Physiologic and functional 
changes during aging result in 
changes in nutrient needs. Spe
cific dietary recommendations 
for several essential nutrients 
and food components, such as 
dietary fiber, have not yet been 
delineated for the older adult. 
The 1989 Recommended Dietary 
Allowance (RDAs) did not pro
vide separate recommendations 
for people older than 51 years 
because of a lack of sufficient 
data. Research has shown that 
older adults do have specialized 
requirements for a variety of 
nutrients because of aging ef
fects on absorption, utilization 
and excretion.

The nutrients and topics se
lected for discussion were those 
for which new evidence of their 
role in disease prevention has 
• en reported since 1996.

(1> Increase intake of folic 
acid, vitamin B-6 and B-12 to 
prevent decline in cognitive func
tion associated with aging and 
to red ic ri sk of coronnry ar
tery ( * : t

(2 Protein requirements for 
older adults should be at least 
1.0 to 1.25 grams per kilogram 
of individual's weight.

(3) The Dietary Reference In
take (DRIs) are replacing the 
previous RDAs for healthy 
people.

These new references con
sist of four levels of intake 
values:

a. Estimated Average Re
quirements

b. RDAs
c. Adequate Int
d. Tolerable 

Limits
The DRIs divide the adult

irs 
-70

and zinc are essential for wound 
healing; research is still needed 
to determine what Increase in 
these nutrients before and after 
surgery can result in faster 
recovery of skin integrity and 
strength.

(6) Vitamin K is essential in 
bone health and is an ongoing 
research subject.

(7) Energy needs decline with 
age because of lean body mass; 
however, when overall energy 
intake is low, dietary quality is 
difficult to ensure.

The role of diet in promoting 
health and reducing chronic dis
ease for such conditions as car
diovascular disease, type 1 or 
type 2 diabetes mellitus and 
selected cancers has been well 
established. The Food Guide 
Pyramid was developed to as
sist older adults in making wise 
food choices. A unique feature 
of this pyramid is that the base 
rests on water to emphasize 
the critical importance of fluid 
intake and the prevention of 
dehydration.

(8) Dehydration is a major 
problem in older adults and is 
responsible for 6.7 percent of 
hospitalizations. Dehydration is 
associated with swallowing im
pairment and feeding depen
dency in hospitalized elders.

Dehydration risks increase 
because of the kidney’s de
creased ability to concentrate 
urine-blunted thirst sensation,

decreased renin activity, changes 
in functional status, delirium 
and dementia, medication side 
effects, and mobility disorders. 
Fear of incontinence and in
creased arthritic pain resulting 
fVom numerous trips to the 
toilet may also interfere with 
consumption of adequate fluid 
intake. In the elders, dehydra
tion can result in constipation, 
fecal impaction, cognitive im
pairment, functional decline and 
death.

Consuming a wide variety of 
foods is considered the best 
way to ensure balance of nutri
ents and consumption of appro
priate amounts or healthfUl food 
components. When dietary se
lection is limited, nutrient 
supplementation with low-dose 
multivitamin-mineral supple
ments can be usefUl for meet
ing Recommended Dietary In
takes. Vitamin D can signifi
cantly impact bone mineral, frac
ture risk and muscle strength.

The best sources of vitamin 
D include fatty fish, fluid milk, 
and fortified breakfast cereals. 
Older adults who limit intake 
of fluid milk and sunlight expo
sure may not be receiving suffi
cient vitamin D; for these indi
viduals a low-dose supplement 
of vitamin D may be advised.

A table of nutrient values for 
these newly revised require
ments is forthcoming from the 
Nutrition Council.

itake
U jpper Intake

population older than 50
M ip s

years and older than 70.
into two life-stage grou|

I yea i 
: 51-7

(4) The new reference values 
for calcium, folate and vitamin 
B-12 are higher; the use of 
vitamin E amounts are still 
under study.

(ft) Ascorbic add, vitamin A
400

Currently evailabU for occuponcy 
Enjoy comfortable living accommodations in s two 

bedroom cottage or a two bedroom house with garage, 
utilities end maintenance included.

Activity programs and noon meal provided.
Call Ik  391 0441 daring business bears, Monday through 

Friday for an appointment to see these residence.

K ino’s M anor M ethodist 
R etirement S ystem Hereford

tte rfo rd  S e n io r C ItlE B n s (te n te r is home to several activities, among them, ceramic painting 
class, quitting, doll making class, and line dancing. But one class has tenure at the Center and that 
class is the oil painting class. The class has been meeting since the mid-1970’s at the old Senior 
Center building. Once a week, on Thursday mornings, the Center's oil painters hold class from 9- 
11. Currently there are six members in the class but all are welcome to come with their supplies 
needed. For more information about the class, call the Senior Citizens Center at 364-5681.

H l H J i r i e  A ctiv itie s
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
426 Ranger * 

Monday -  Friday 
8:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m.

1
Pool dam 
QoiMag 9-3 
Exordu clau 
OMPala flag 9-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

2
Pool dau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Liao daaca 10-11 
Thrift Stars 9-5

3
DANCE 
8:00-11:00pm 
GAMES 
7i30-ll:00pu

9
Pool dam 
Quiltiog 9-3 
Uoo daoco IO-II 
Doll Him 1-4 
Nulr. Council 1:00

Progrooetvo “41* 
*QQou

9
Pool daa  
Quilting 9-3 
Exardaa clau 
Golden K Club

7
Pool clau 
Quilting 9-3 
Coraukt 12-4

9
Paul dau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Exordu clau 
OO Painting 9-II 
Thrift Store 9-5 
T R I A D -Noo.

♦
Pori dau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Thrift Stem 9-9

Quilt Registration 
1*9*

l W ~
Quilt Show 
9om-Spm

Tow* a  
Coo ■ try Jebilee

Pool clau 
Quthtag 9-3 
Liao daaco IO-II 
Doll ctau 1-4

I T ”
Pool daa 
Quitting 9-3 
Exorcka claaa 
Goldoo K Gab 
Bolton* 10-12 
NARFE-l:0l

14
Paul clau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Ceramics 12-4

Flag Day

19
Pool dau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Exordu dau  
O il Pointing 9-11 
Thrift Stars 9-3

19
Pori dau
Quilting 9-3 
Liao daaca 10-11 
Thrift Stars 9-9

17

19
Pool dux 
Qiiittloc 9-3 
Liao daoco IO-II 
Doll dam 1-4

WeotTx. Legal 
Service*-8-5

20
Pool clau 
Quitting 9*3 
Exordu claaa 
GoMtaKGab 
Mira do Ear 

9-12

21
Pool claaa 
QaUtiag9-3 
Coramka 134 
Birthday Sack!

11:30-12:30

22
Pori doas 
QuiMag 9-3 
Exordu claaa 
CMPatattag9.ll 
Thrift Stars 9-S

2)
Pori clou 
QuiMag 9-3 
Liao done* 10-11 
Thrift Stars 9-5

24

29
Pool d o *  
Qoihiog 9-3 
Liao daoco IO-II 
Doll clau 1-4

27
Paul clau 
QuiMag 9-3 
Exardaa claaa 
GoMoaKCVab 
Bolton* 10-12

29
Paaldaao 
QuiMag 9-3 
Coramka 12 4

29
Pori dam
QuiMag 9-3 
Exordu clau 
OB PalattagMI 
Thrift Stars 9-9

30
Pori dam 
QuiMag 9-3 
Liao daaca IO-II 
Thrift Store 9-S

QolM Itoglotrotko 
F rt , Je n e t 

1:00-5. Upm 
Set., Show Joae 10 
9:00am to 5:00pm

I :
PLAINS

•COMMERCIAL
•AUTOMOBILE
•HOM E

n a H 'u u tc i

364-2232

205 E. PARK

Watch for 
details on 
25th year 

celebration 
Coming 
July 15
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YOUR OWN
business
Don Taylor

Food for Thought if You're 
Thinking About Food

Gail Borden was the son of an American frontiersman. He 
was born in New York in 1801 and began his working 
career as a school teacher in Mississippi.
Borden worked his way across the south and eventually 

landed in Texas. He worked m politics, and is credited witn 
assisting in the writing of the Texas State constitution.

While it was not what his name is best known for, 
Borden was also a newspaper reporter. He was the first to use 
the phrase "Remember the Alamo." His words would later

become the battle cry o f freedom for the Texans' heroic 
struggle to gain independence.

However, Gail Borden didn't make history with hia 
early work. What Borden is best known for is milk. 
Specifically, condensed sweet milk that included additional 
sugar to prevent spoilage. His story is one o f both failure and 
success. Like many entrepreneurs, fame and fortune did not 
run up and jump into Borden's lap. He hungered to get ahead in 
the food industry, but financial success eluded him in the 
beginning.

Borden's first food product—a dehydrated meat 
biscuit—won an international award for excellence in Europe. 
It was healthy and nutritious, but failed to sell well with the 
general public because o f its taste.

Borden was nearly broke and traveling by boat in 
steerage class with poor European immigrants when 
inspiration struck. He watched many of the babies die on the 
trip because o f infected milk. Haunted by what he had seen, 
Borden decided to learn how to prevent future disaster.

Borden spent months with the Shakers-a religious 
sect—to learn how they used vacuum cooking to preserve rood. 
It was there he learned to remove water from milk to condense
and preserve it. When he was S3, he received his first patent 
for sweetened, condensed milk.

The Civil War brought Borden's product to the 
attention o f a nation. During and after the war, condensed milk 
and canned foods helped millions avoid starvation. Borden's 
milk became a staple, an infant formula, and substitute for 
sugar in recipes.

The Borden Company also milked other innovations 
on its way to becoming an American food institution. They

were the first company to sell fresh milk in bottles. They were 
first to homogenize milk in 1927 and also the first to add vitamin 
D. The company's research led to the first U.S. standards on 
pasteurization.

D on't Give Up
Gail Borden, like many of today's entrepreneurs, was a 

failure before he became successful. It was only through his 
continuing efforts that he ultimately achieved success.

Many food products were discovered by accident. 
Legend tells us that somewhere in the desert an Arabian trader 
discovered cheese when he attached a container o f milk to his 
camel's hump during a long journey. Between the burning desert 
sun and the camel's jogging, the milk curdled. Cheese was born. 

In 1890, a caring doctor in St. Louis wanted to provide

selected!
an easily digestible source of protein for his aging patients. He 

1 peanuts as the source and began to grind them into pulp. 
He added a little salt and created peanut butter.

Harlan Sanders was broke and drawing Social Security 
when he decided to sell his "fried chicken" formula. Plagued by 
early failure, he went on to build one o f the best-known and 
successful fast-food franchises in America: Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

So, if  you're thinking about food, keep thinking. More 
Americans eat than use the Internet. The next food innovation, 
healthy food franchise, or great tasting treat just might be yours. 
At least it's food for thought.

Don Taylor it the co-suthor of Up Apm* the Wd-Mats.
You nay write to him in care of Minding Your own Business, P0 Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79103

S O M E  B O O K S  W O R TH  READING

Between the Covers
v

Martha Ruaaall
Deaf Smith County library

Big weekend! End of school, 
graduation, Summer Reading 
Club, Memorial Day. Lots of 
transitions taking place. One of 
note is that the library’s summer 
hours go into effect June 1. 
Instead of opening at 9 a.m., we 
will open the doors at lOa.m.This 
is not to say that library staff will 
be coming to work an hour later, 
but we just won't be opening the 
doors until 10.

This gives us time to prepare 
for the kids who swarm in here on 
summer reading club program 
days. It also gives us a chance to 
re-shelve the mountains of books 
the kids read and return.

Don't forget that pre-registra
tion begins on Tuesday, May 30. 
Children who pre-register get a 
head start on winning prizes by 
playing READO.

If your child will be attending 
summer school, don’t  assume 
that he or she cannot participate 
inthepro- 
g r a m .
W h i l e  
they will 
be unable 
to attend 
the first 
few activ
ity days, 
sum m er 
s c h o o l  
students 
can still

|E‘*W
and win 
p r i z e s .
Ihe grand 
finale ac
tivity day 
will be af
ter sum- 
m e r 
school is 
over, so 
all can 
come to 
“The Sky
is Calling," an exciting plan
etarium presentation.

Texas Panhandle Library Sys
tem has generously given us 
some really nifty book bags for 
our summer program. We have a 
limited number, so only the first 
400 to register will receive them. 
Hurry on down!

This week's new books include 
a book I have anxiously awaited. 
Peanuts: A Golden Celebra
tion, edited and designed by 
David Larkin, is a comprehensive 
history of the popular comic strip 
and its creator Charles Schulz. 
My generation grew up with 
Charlie Brown and Lucy, except 
that Charlie Brown and Lucy and 
the gang never grew up, at least 
not in stature.

This book contains many of the 
famous strips, including the first 
time Lucy pulled the football out 
from under Charlie Brown. Don’t 
you Just know how he felt every 
time Lucy did that to him? It may 
not have been a football, but 
something in each of our lives is 
echoed in that running gag.

<t fH .

Schulz tells us 
in his own words 
how he drew 
from nostalgic 
and sometimes 
painful experi
ences to create 
his characters 
and their daily 
lives. From the 
agony ofthe class
room Valentine 
exchange to the 
longing for the 
little red-haired 
girl, Schulz 
touches on uni
versal themes to 
which we can all 
relate. While the 
characters are 
ju s t  “little  
people," they ap
proach life with 
an amazing maturity and authen
ticity.

If you 
l o v e d  
Snoopy and 
the Red 
Baron or 
Linus and 
his security 
b l a n k e t ,  
you must 
see th is  
book. It's 
almost as 
good as a

Ehoto al
um for 
rem in isc 

ing and re
living your 
growing up 
years.

F r o m  
the sublime 
to the ri
d icu lo u s . 
The Case 
A g a i n s t  
H i l l a r y  
Clinton by 

Peggy Noonan is a summation of 
ing, seal

years. What is 
the legacy of 
C l i n t o n i s m ?
What is there in 
H i l l a r y  
Clinton’s back
ground, talents, 
or record of 
a c h i e v e m e n t  
tha t qualifies 
her to represent 
New York in the 
U.S. Senate?
And, most im
portant, what 
will happen if 
Hillary should 
win this fall?
Where will her 
ambition lead 
her next?

Noonan, a 
former speech 
writer for the 
Reagan White 
House, argues 
that everyone
in the United Sates, not just New

Yorkers, must look closely at 
Hillary and the implication ofher 
Senate bid, and offers an eye
opening assessment of the 
scandals and failures of the 
Clinton years, casting a revealing 
light on the first lady's motives 
and behavior.

Special Circumstances, a
first novel by Sheldon Siegel, 
may give John Grisham’s fans 
something to fill in the gaps 

b e t w e e n  
G r i s h a m ' s  
last and his 
next legal 
thriller.

M i k e  
Daley,

■ T h e

A D  RES 
OF

■ P ^ flp D !
T h e i r  L o v e

J o a n  ( 1 f. d l ic .o t t

ex
priest, ex-pub- 
Uc def

the long, scandal-ridden Clinton

comfort of a boardinghouse. But 
they have Olive Pruitt’s boarding
house to thank for bringing them 
together over three easily } 
ible meals a day. Still, there is 
nothing that says women of a 
certain age can't expect the 
unexpected.

When an opportunity calls, the 
three ladies surprise themselves 
with their spunk and set ofT to 
create a place to call home. To the 
horror of their children, they 
commit to friendship and dare to

cast themselves adrift, pooling 
their resources and moving to the 
small town of Covington, N.C. 
Once they’re there, truisms of 
retirement and older age are 
tossed aside, friendships are
tested, and old family scars are 
identified and gradually mended 
as the women discover new ways
of living to their fullest while 
remaining true to them selves. 
One will find confidence, one will 
find love, and one will find that 
there is nothing nicer than

growing an apple tree.
‘ Other new books this week 

are:
Eater, a sci-fi by Gregory 

Benford
A Place to Come Home To,

a Christian fiction by Melody 
Carlson \

The Shot, a thriller set in the 
60s by Philip Kerr

Hugger Mugger: A Spenser 
Novel by Robert B. Parker 

Cover Story, a mystery by 
Gerry Boyle

defender, 
ex-husband, 
and now ex-

Sa rtn e r a t 
impson & 
Gates, is now 

on his own, 
setting up a 
private prac
tice on the 
wrong side of 
San F ran 
cisco. Then 
his best friend 
and former 
colleague is 

larged witn a brutal double 
murder. Dayle has his first client 
and is instantly catapulted into a 
high profile case involving the 
prestigious law firm that just 
booted him.

The victims are one of 
Simpson & Gates most powerful 
partners and a beautiful young 
associate. There’s a suicide note 
on the partner’s computer, but 
neither the police nor the 
ambitious district attorney be
lieve it’s authentic, and they 
think the man they’ve arrested is 
the killer. It’s up to Mike Daley to 
prove them wrong, but time is 
very short.

As Daley prepares his case, he 
begins to uncover the firm’s 
dirtiest secrets -  and dirty they 
are -  but he also discovers that 
his friend, too, has a lot to hide. 
Even as the trial is under way, 
Daley and his investigators are 
still frantically digging for evi
dence that will clear their client. 
Daley comes to realize that 
ambition, politics, greed, and 
long-standing grudges will play 
just as important a role in the 
outcome as truth and justice.

Even if 
you’re not 
into those 
n o v e l s  
which are 
i n t e r 
s p e r s e d  
with reci
pes, you 
might be 
interested 
in Ladles 
o f  
Covington 
S e n d  
T h e i r  
Love by 
J o a n  
Medlicott. 
N e i t h e r  
Grace nor 
Amelia nor 
H a n n a h  
e v e r  
t h o u g h t  
she would 
Yveouther

final days in th ' d ill, lonely

Comics
I NEED

By Dean Young k  8tan Drake

I'M WORKING 
FO R

P lA N U T f/

WELL, C H A ttL M  
•C H U L Z  MADE A 

6O0PUVIN* 
WORKING FOR 

PEANUT*/

NOW AM 
SUPPO SED 
TO ARGUE

WITH 
THAT?

B eetle Bailey*
*
By Mort Walker

AS YOU SAIL O ff  INTO THE SUMSET, WE 
SALUTE YOU, SNOOP/ AND SRAPKV.

M arvin
TR UJtM e.fVW N .IFW  

HOLP-me BtANKET IN 
TOUR LEFT HANP 

_  lik e  - m *

T

m
- a s s

ANP SUCK YOUR . 
RIGHT TH U M B ,Y O U ’L L

r

By Tom Armstrong

..WITH THE POSSIBLE 
OF THE NEIGHBOR’S ^  

GRABBING PPG

Barney Google & Snuffy Smith
S W ttT  DREAMS,

a

By FredXasswell

T/ , W izard o f Id

I
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C o u n t y  w h e a t  a c r e s  d e c lin e
By Planna H Dandrldge
H e re fo rd  B ra n d  s ta f f  w r ite r

Dry conditions, greenbug* 
and more dry conditions have 
left Deaf Smith County wheat 
producers with few expecta
tions of this year’s crop.

The Farm Service Agency 
personnel reports wheat acres 
planted, for both irrigated and 
dryland crops declined heavily 
this year, with many produc
ers just grazing out their crops 
with no intention of taking it 
all the way to harvest.

FSA reports dryland plant
ing is down by nearly 50,000 
acres and irrigated land has 
lost nearly as many acres.

MSome of our custom ers 
weren’t planning on carrying 
the crop to harvest because of 
low commodity prices," said 
Jason Andrews of Cavin Crop 
Insurance.

County producers in the 
Sims area are about the only 
ones which may bring in a 
fair crop, said Joe Artho, man
ager at Hereford Grain.

"We’ll have to wait about 10 
days for the first loads to 
come in, but it’ll be all burned 
up,” Artho said.

Brian Reinart, a local farmer 
and member of the Hereford 
Grain Producers board said 
"Ours is poor, a t best, 
lost 50 percent to greenbugs 
and drought and what’s left 
isn’t much. Dryland might be 
10 bushel wheat. Irrigated 
might be 40 bushel wheat. 
Not much for the water we 
have in it."

Westway producer, Eldred 
Brown said they planted about 
3,000 acres, but probably only 
have a section or so left. 
"We’ve plowed up the biggest 
part of what we planted. Sev

eral others are doing the same 
thing. There’s no point in har
vesting something that’s not 
there.

He continued to say some 
of it out in the western parts 
of the county still looks good, 
"But, its sad that so much just 
dried up too early.”

"We had some mod rains 
last year, a t the right time, so 
it worked. This year we just 
didn’t  get the rain,” Brown 
said. "Hopefhlly we’ll get a

good rain and plant some
thing else."

Farmers blame the low com
modity prices primarily for the 
lower number of acres planted, 
but they say there is nothing 
they can do about the hot, dry 
conditions that kill the crops 
they did plant.

Reinart says he used to try 
to keep some wheat on each 
of his farms, but with com
modity prices and persistent 
dry conditions he is now just

pushing cotton and milo.
Most producers say the 

showers their crops received 
earlier this week were too 
late and not enough to save 
the wheat crop, but it might 
be enough to get cotton in the 
ground and get it started.

"It’s just one of those things 
-  if it don’t rain on it then it 
can’t  come up," Brown said. 
"It’s one of the chances we 
take when we put a crop in 
the ground."

doing CRP
Shndd ingl

No ahnddlngjobtoo Ug ortoo tmall.
C$11 lor mon Information:

JOE WARD
364*2021 (day) or 269*6394 (night)

|Doyon haveOldCnf Blackeyct toadl? Cilluifor iqwtebeforeyooiPIU

"■  New Crop Contracts Available • F inn Price 
Acre Contracts • Local Delivery • Plant Behind Wheat

I  Call: Peas Inc.
(830) 569-2140

HEFLIN CUSTOM

CRP Grass Drilling Shredding & Breskout 
and all types of Custom Farming

Harold Heflin 
(505)276-8431 

760-9171 -
Eugene Heflintugene
(505)799-3932

217 West 4th Portales. NM 88130^

Cody Heflin 
(505)358*3868 

760-1020

• Igh tl -
year as many wheat producers have 
animal feed, rather than count on

in the summer air is a common occurence this 
cut their wheat field with plans of using it for 

it and selling for a low price.

TAES presents new wheat seminar
AMARILLO — Last fall, 

greenbugs hit many Texas Pan
handle wheat fields hard. Just
in time, too — for a feast on 
the tender green leaves pierc
ing through crusted topsoil. 
This early infestation proved 
unstoppable even with rapid 
response pesticide treatment. 
Many fields were completely 
lost.

Fortunately, some area grow
ers had planted the TAM 110 
variety, developed by a team 
of wheat breeders with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Right now, this is the 
only US variety resistant to 
current greenbug biotypes, ac
cording to Mark Lazar, a 
wheat breeder working in labo
ratories and field nurseries at 
Bushland.

The TAM 110 success story

will be discussed during the 
Ag Day 2000 next Thursday, 
June 1. Participants should 
register by 8:30 a.m. and 
signup for CEUs. Tours and 
presentations s ta r t a t the 
newly dedicated Kenneth Por
ter Wheat Research Building 
at the Experiment Station 
headquarters 3/4ths of mile 
west of Bushland.

Lazar will be pointing to 
results in some cases where 
TAM 110 wheat has meant 
the difference between profit 
and disaster this year. The 
new greenbug resistant vari
ety is very similar to the bet
ter-known, TAM 107, tha t’s 
been a favorite in the south
western Great Plains for many 
years. TAM 110’s suitable fbr 
production in the same areas.

While the new variety car

ries auglities that rebuff the 
greenbug, it has one draw
back — no functional leaf rust 
resistance.

“It isn’t recommended for 
areas east of the High Plains 
and south of the Panhandle, 
or for fiilly irrigated produc
tion since it has somewhat 
lower yield potential than va
rieties such as TAM 200, 2137 
and Ogallala,” he added.

"Nevertheless," the wheat 
breeder said, "in a major 
greenbug epidemic which we 
experience about one out of 
three years, TAM 110 is the 
cheapest insurance policy avail- 
able.

Lazar and other breeders 
will continue to incorporate 
genes for greenbug resistance 
into other varieties, with dif
ferent backgrounds. Then,

they hope that a line suitable 
for proauction in other parts 
of the state will soon be avail
able.

Both state and federal agri
cultural research units oper
ate in this area with tneir 
attentions focused on crop and 
livestock production solutions. 
At Bushland, the USDA Agri
cultural Research Service Con
servation and Production Re
search Laboratory and Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion share facilities.

Foundation reminds producers to register fields
ABILENE - For eradication 

to be successful, Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
personnel must know the lo
cation of all cotton being grown 
in active zones.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture recently adopted 
rules designed to enhance the 
process of making that infor
mation available to the foun
dation.

Under the ru les, which 
clarify the language contained 
in the Agriculture Code, all 
commercial cotton producers 
in active zones must report 
all information about commer
cial cotton, noncommercial cot
ton, and all cotton grown for

or anyornamental, research 
other purposes.

The reporting may be 
complished in two ways.

First, producers may certify 
their acreage at their local 
Farm Service

Agency by the final report
ing date set by FSA for their 
area.

If producers choose not to 
certify their acreage through 
FSA, they must report the 
acreage to the foundation on a 
form available through the 
foundation’s district offices. 
The deadline for reporting the 
acreage this way is the same 
as the final FSA reporting 
date.

Patches of ornamental cot
ton, volunteer growth, or any 
other unreported cotton, can 
be breeding grounds for boll 
weevils and need to be moni
tored in the same way as 
commercial fields - treating 
them should infestations ap
pear.

For more information please 
call the foundation at (915)672- 
2800.

K IR K L A N D  S E E D  C O M P A N Y
P.O. BOX 590 

VEGA, TX 79092
(806) 267-0176 O R  (806) 267-2118  

FAX (806) 267-2416

CUSTOM WHEAT CLEANING

Seed Wheat 
Seed Chow

(Sorghum Sudangrass Hybrid)

W ater-Re^ Irrigation
Pastures, Paddocks, Arenas & Yhrds

A Salt-traveling
| m m |  j a  a 4 |  A V Iirrigation lys ism

KHoo Water Reels are iknoie to set 
up and operate unattended.

They shut olf automaticaRy at the end 
ot the Irrigation run.

The mechmee are compact and aaey 
k  uea from one area to another, 

wnen imgaoon m nntsnM ino tn® 
machine le moved, I  leevee the eree 

completely free of irrigation equipment. 
Fof more infonvution ce// or writs

A U C T I O N
Saturday, June 3,2000-------------Sale Time 9:37 A.M.

Located: Canyon, Taxaa. 4 milaa Waat on US Hwy 60, than 2 3/4 mllaa Waat on PM Hwy 1062, 
than 1/4 mlla North.

T e rre ll Tu c e k  & N e ig h b o rs  -  O w n e rs
The following will ba »old at Public Auction.

For mora information, call (SOS) 400*3071 or Cruca & Flatchar Auctlonaara (006) 206-5050 or (806) 666*4201.
Lunch Will Be Served By Smokin J  Barbeque

- f iu a i H ttM '- r o w i a u i pTR A C TO R S
1 -1050 John Deara 730 LPQ Tractor,

WF. P/S, 15.5-38 Rubbar, 3 pt, LPTO 
1 -1037 John Daara Modal A Qaa Tractor, 

Trlcycla Front, Naada To Ba Raatorad 
1-1030 Farmall F-14 Qaa Tractor, Tncycie 

Front, Runs, Partially Raatorad 
M  052 Molina, Modal UT, LPQ Tractor, 

WF, 13.6-38 Rubbar (SN01113414)

TRUCKS • PICKUPS - W INCH  
TR U C K

1-1075 Chavroial C-65 Grain Truck. TA , 
TS , v/8 Englna, 5 tp. 2 ap. 20 ft Grain 
Bad, T C  Hoiit

1 -1072Chavrolat C-60 TA  Gram Truck, 
427 Engina, 5 ap, 2 ap, 21 It Grain 
Box w/ Siiaga Boards, Hotat 

1-1966Kanworth Conventional Grain SlaQ* 
Truck.TA TS, 200Cummins, 13ap, 22ft 
Bad, Aluminum Frama, Whaaia 

1-1068 Ford 1 Tbn Duatfy PU, 4X4,460 Eng, 
5 tp, Flatbed. Hyd Winch, GUn Poles 

1-1075 Chevrolet 1 Tbn Flatbed Truck, 
350 Eng. A/T, DW, Hyd Service Bad 

1-1083 Chevrolet Pickup, 4X4,350 Eng,
4 ap, 3/4 Ton, Flatbed 

1-1063 Ford Ranger Pickup, 4 cyl. A/T 
1 -1063 Chevrolet Pickup, 4X4, No Motor, 

FE Body Damage 
1 -LWB Pickup Camper Top

TRAILERS • P IC KU P BED
1 -T A J  Gooseneck 20 ft Flatbed Carhauter 

Trailer, TA, HD Axles, Ram p*
1- Hale 16’ Pig A Lamb Trailer. T A  BP, FMC 
1-JAH Pickup Flatbed

G RINDER M IXER - G R AIN  
CARTS

1 -John Daara 780 Portable Grinder Mixer 
w4~i ay Table

1 -Big 12 400 Bushel Grain Cad 
i-4 Ton Stamieea Steal Grain Cart w^ugar

TR A ILER  BUILD ING  - REPAIR  
PA R T8

2-Carhauler 12 volt Wlnche*
2- New 35004 Trailer Axtes 
1 -New Sat Tear Drop Ttaller Fender*
1 -New Sat SA Trailer Fender*
1-Lot Cable, Jacks, Hand Cranks
4-6 Hole Hub*, Fit* Belthe 10,0004 Axle*
1-Lot Tire* & Whaaia

SHO P E Q U IPM EN T
1 -Millar Roughneck Podable Welder, 

Generator, Kohler Eng 
1 -Big Propane Space Ray Shop Heatar 
1-Electric 8hop Holat. 1/2 HP 
1 -Cleveland Electric Shop Pipe Threader 
1 -Shop Air Compressor 
1-Shop Vi*a
1 -Acetylene Welder, Cutting Torch 
1-Pads Washer 
1 -Vertical Electric Band Saw 
1 -Lot Power A Hand Tool*
1-Lot Shop Cabinet*
1-Lot Tool Boxes
1-Lot Bolt*, Nutt, Washers. Screw*, Etc 
1 -Lot Item* Too Numerou* To Mention

B O AT8 - M OW ERS - M OTOR
C Y C LES

1- Lone Star 15' Aluminum Fishing Boat 
with Trailer

1 -Johnson 10 HP Outboard Boat Motor 
1 -John Daara 110 Riding Lawn Mower *
1 -Murray 10-36 Riding Lawn Mower 
1 -Honda 125 Enduro Motorcycle
2- Craftsman Push Type Lawn Mower*

M ATERIALS • W ELL HOUSE
64-24 ft Wood Trusses, 2"X4", 4' Peak 
1 -10 X10' O/H Rod Up Door 
1-10 X12’ O/H Roll Up Door 
1-Lot Used Picket Fence 
1-Lot3"X4"X6'Wood TVephoneCroea Arm* 
1 -4 X6' Insulated Wall House

1 - John Daara 5630,3 row, 40" Silage 
Cutter Row Head

1 -John Daara 5630.3 row, 30" Silage 
Cutter Row Head

1-Bush Hog 15' D T Shredder. Hyd F/W 
1 -Phares -Wilkens 15' D T Flail Shredder 
1-International 2 row D T 8hradder 
1 Dempster $ Hole Deep Furrow Grain Drill 
1 -200 Gallon Poly Sprayer Tank A Cradle

LIVESTO CK • HAY EQ UIPM ENT  
60-4" Flax Auger Feeding 8y»tem 
8-Co-op 60 Bushel Round Hog Feeders 
1 -Co-op 60 Bushel Round Hog Feeder 
1-Set Paul Ind Small Animal Scales 
1-Pickup Bad, Bala Spike, Hay Mover 
1 -8 X20 A Frama Hog House, Tin Clad 
1-Lot Hog Feeders, Various 8ua*
1-Lot Heaters, Brooder, Farrowing Light* 
1-Lot Chicken Watarara, Pat Waterera

NO N • C LA SSIFIED
1-1/3 Yard Cement Mixer, Elec Motor
1-TSC 31/2 HP RototiNer
1- Land Transit
1 -Spicer 6 ap Truck Transmission 
1 -Chevrolet 396 Engina A Trans
2- Trailer House Axles
1-Pickup Headache Rack 
1 -Grill Guard (66-06 Chav Piokup)
1-Lot Tirea, Whaaia. Rims 
1 -Lot Items Too Numerous To Mention

Jamas G. Cruca 
Plain* lew, TX 
(•00) 206-6OSO
UC #6704

Cruce & Fletcher
Auction— ra and Raal Eatata Brokara 

PO 80X 600-WOLFFORTH, LUBBOCK CO., TX 76332

Bobby Fletcher 
Wolflorth, TX 

(000)000-4201
Uc #7131

1



CALL MELISSA MOYA D S 364-2000

• H e r e fo r d  Brand  • Saturday, May 27, 2000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cbiiified adveniiini rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion 
($4.00 minimum), and II cents for 
second publication and thereafter. Rales 
below are based on consecutive issues.
no copy change, straight word ads 

RaleTimes
iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

.20

.31

.42

.33

.64

Mia
$4.00
$6.20
$8.40
$10.60
$12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial Paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors im
mediately after the Oral insertion. We 
will not be responsible for more than 
one incorrect insertion. In case of er
rors by the publishers, and additional 
insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
TASCOSA BEEF

10OH Oenuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fkttsned In 

Hereford, Texas 
No implants— No hormones 

"AirtAwvMqff"
Fed whole oorn, red top oane 

and supplement
TASCO

REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and modela. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on tale a t The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plua tax. Discover 
roads vou never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$100.00. See a t 306 Avenue H 
or call 363-1900.

CONTROL WEEDS, Enrich 
the Soil, Prevent Erosion, Add 
100% Natural or colored Mulch, 
Reasonable prices. Call 364- 
1250.

GREEN ACRES Pool Mem
bership for sale. Call 364-4901 
for more information.

MTD RIDING Lawn mower
42'inch cut, excellent condi
tion, $800; Little raacal motor
ised scooter. $1,600. Bed sise 
potty chair, $50. Call 289-5836.

GREEN ACRES Swim Club 
membership for sale. Call 364- 
8001.

ATTN: FARM ER

We are paying 
PREMIUM price for 

Beardless Wheat. 
FOB Turn-Row.

Call David Hicks at 
West Gaines Seed & 

Deltnting, Inc.
Seminole, Texas

(915) 758-3628

CROSSWORD

CU STO M  PLO W IN G : 
Discing, sweeping, shredding, 
listing, 30s ana 40s. Call Randy 
Allmon a t 364-4263 or 346- 
4263.

CUSTOM GRA88 Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses tor new 
stands, or overseeding current

Sasses. JOE WARD 364-2021 
ay) or 289-6394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract grow
ers needed for 2000 season. 
Call Gayland Ward Seed Co, 
806-258-7994.

3. A U TO M O BILES
Se c  U s Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co,

TWO REPOS1 See at Here
ford Texas F ederalC redit 
Union. 1997 Dodge Intrepid, 
1990 Chevy Suburban. Call 
364-1888.

FO R SALE: 1997 Chevy Sub
urban LT. 4X4, Nice. Call 578- 
4387 or 344-2387.

1998 B LU E Jeep /O ran d  
Cherokee. 4X4, Great condi
tion. $8,000. Call 364-5183.

Toronado, 2-Door, 6-cylinder; 
1986 Buick Park Avenue, 
white, 4-Door, 6-cylinder. See 
a t 308 East Oracey.

1987 NISSAN. $500. Call 363- 
1975.

4. REAL ESTA TE

. C l a s s i f i e d s  

W o r k l l

C a l l  3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

1a. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 607 E 3rd. 
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday 
8:00-?? Dishes, pillows, cur
tains & a little bit of every
thing.

GARAGE SALE: 511 W. 3rd. 
Thursdav, Friday, Saturday 
8:00-5:00. Clothes, doors, me
chanic tools, air conditioner & 
lots of miscellaneous. (Weather 
permitting).

GARAGE SALE: 500 W .'ls t. 
Saturday, Sunday 9:00-5:00. 
Doors, frame, mirrora, chairs, 
desk, tools, bed spreads, much 
more.

2, FARM S RANCH
CUSTOM FARMING. Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Be rend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-6916 (mobile) or 
Michael a t 344-6917.

WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all vour 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 964-2021 (day) or 289-6394 
(night).

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O SS 42 Signs of

1 Loses sorrow  
freshness 

6  Base
opposers

11 Block
head

12 Pass
13 M agnetic

unit
14 C onjec

ture
15 M isan

thropes
17 Spying 

org.
18 Lunched
19 Thrashed  

about
22  Actor 

Carlou
23 Victor's 

•w ard
24  Cars' 

scars
25  Texas city
27  Kernel

holder
30  Goof
31 G l's  

address
32 Boat 

back
33  Jack's 

nlcknam s
35 Tickat 

halves
35  Singer 

Frankie
39  Lesson 

giver
4 0  Playful 

m am m al
41 Throws 

lavs

DOW N
1 In

addition
2 Think
3 H ssrken
4  Painted  

enam el- 
w are

6 P lc a rd 'i 
group

•  ru se
7 Recipe  

•m oun t
•  Eaves 

dropper
9  Stern of 

film
10 Place  
15 Libel's 

counter
part

M H E IU U  H U U M U l
m a u n  BaflHB 
uckjoq BBBHb  

Bq d q PuBB rjEJHa u u u u  
Him n n u o u p o
LIU nilU  LIHUMU 
lin U U N liL J  H M U

nw un □Boo
□ n g s  a a B om m  Miir.im 
urnuiiu aokiug  
m illion H iiuun

Y esterday's gnaw er

20  Flying eld 29  Drills
21 1040  30  Ship

org. poles
2 4  AM A 34 Party 

m em bers spread
25  E levate 35  Fiddling
2 6  Shrew d need
27  Per —  37  Last
25  First year's

gam e jrs.

SI P1H

41 J

I PAY Cash for houses! For

§uick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program
is available to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to mod
erate income. You could re
ceive up to $7,500 in assis
tance. Call Kyle Michaels at 
356-9444 to apply.

NOW FSBO! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 
121 Oak Street. Call 364-8394 
after 6pm for appointment.

AGENT OWNED! For sale: 
Approximately 157acres with 
brick house, pens & barn. Half 
way between Hereford & 
Dimmitt. Will sale or lease. 
806-798-2333.

SINGLE PARENTS And 1st 
Time Home Buyers-Program 
for down payment assistance; 
Call Suaanne at 800-294-7974.

PAY NO More rent-Own your 
own home fVom $180/month. 
Call Jackie 800-294-7974.

FOR SALE: 520 Ave. G.; 3 
bdrm., 1 1/2 bath $28,000, Call 
364-2077

8 BDRM., 2 bath: 1250 sq. ft., 
must go lot mode. Price 
Reduced! 4701 Amarillo Blvd. 
E, 1-806-342-0440

CEDAR HOME! 1860 sq. ft., 
Pro Panel metal roof, three 
large bedrooms, large closets 
huge open kitchen, walk-in 
pantry, covered deck. Call 
Coral at 1-800-820-0103

A CHARMER: Assumable low
equity, 4-2-2, 2 living areas, 
completely remodeled with 
new wallpaper, paint-inside 
and out, tile floors, kitchen 
counter tops, sink and new 
window treatments. A must 
see! Call 363-6475.

FOR SALE By Owner: Nice 3 
bedroom, l-3/4bath home at

Now Leasing
Buardlan 

Sell Storage
1409 E Park Amaa

364-5778

229 Fir. 1906so.ft. total livi 
space. Isolated master

T
Buy alibme for 
"YOURSELF"

Not your landlord. 
New 3 bdrm., 2 bath 

$23,900.00
Call Jigger at 372-1288

3.ft. total living 
master bed

room and bath. Large living 
area. Kitchen and dining 
combination. Utility room w/ 
extra storage. Satillo tile and 
good carpet. Landscaped 
yard witn large trees, flowers,

garden space. Metal storage 
uilding. Call 364-1570 for 

appointment.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 
3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new car port and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-384- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE: 2 houses. 216 k  
218 Avenue C. Call 258-7371.

THE LAST, large commercial 
block of land on north main 
street in Hereford-to be re
duced monthly until sold! 
Located south of and contigu
ous to Dameron Park. Lot 
measures 175* fVontX140'. Cur
rent price $32,500. Make 
inquires to Randall Vaughn, 
P.O. Box 1902, 1 
Texas, 79045.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

INCLUDED
Rant b«Md on inoofM Aooapdu 

j^ i< o .im n ife rlA )«4 h a w . CALL

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 
bath brick house. $460/month, 
$200 deposit. Call 269-6354.

6. WANTED
SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R efH gerator/Freeser
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS k  
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for 
any apara/extra working re- 
frigerator/fYeeser. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.$tf$$$

8. EMPLOYMENT
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G

L V N  at

Will be luperviasd by s  physician, 
nurse practitioner or registered nuns.

Provides nursing care in a clinic 
environment, organizes •  safe, clean 
sating  for psdeots during the clinic 

visits. Utilises appropriate equipment 
and provision o f clinic sarvioas and

Oriduate of an Accredited School of 
Vocational Nursing and have at least 

one year of clinic or supervisory 
experience. M in t be bilingual.

meaicmi viewer 
•SIB. 3rd

J U W M M M

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. R e f r i g e r a t e d  air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the reet. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-6805 
or 364-2106.

FOR RENT-NICE 2 bedroom 
duplex. Fenced yard, W/D 
hookups, 504B Avenue O. 
$350/month, $150 deposit. Call 
364-4119.

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

FOR RENTt 3 bedroom Mo
bile home. $335/month, $50 
deposit. Bills paid, no pets. 
364-4694.

DIAMONDVAIUYENLNC. 
MOBILE HOME PARIS

Hersford-AmarUlo 
Commercial Buildings

421 N. Mala
Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main

ELDORADO ARMS Now has 
2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. Free ges, water end 
cable. No deposit for HUD. 
Cell 344-2475 or 883-1254.

FOR LEASE! The South 
Plains Health Clinic Building 
a t 607 E. Perk Avenue. 
Refrigerated Air/Central Heat. 
Will acoommadate several of- 
flees. Call Jack Bradley a t 364- 
1111.
APARTMENTS:

H U T A /C

LOCAL AIRPORTS Now hir
ing for tickat agents, customer 
service k  baggage handlers. 
No experience needed. Cell 1- 
888-333-6220.

OVER THE Road Truck 
Driver. Must have CDL and 
good driving record. Send 
resumes to: P.O. Box 1179, 
Delbert, Texas 79022.

SUMMER WORK College 
•tudentsAH) H8 Grade. $10.15 
basa-appt. Internships/schol
arships. Conditions apply, FT/ 
PT flex. Customer service/ 
•a lea . (806)361-0819.
www.workforstudants.com

FU LL-TIM E P O S IT IO N , 
Doctors office! Reception, com
puter skills required, and 
assist doctor. Experience pre
ferred. No weekends or eve
nings. Send returns to P.O. 
Box 673DJ, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

RNs & LVN't
Step up with the 

best. Hereford Care 
Center is now 

starting RN's at 
SI7.00 per hour and 

LVN's starting at 
SI 1.50 per hour. 

Please call Jeanette 
at 364-7113 to learn 

more about job 
opportunities where
"On ly  t h e  b e st
WILL DO". New 

grads are encouraged 
to apply.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs 
Department hat openings for the 
position o f C orrections Officer. 
Applicant must have a High School 
Diploma or O.E.D. equivalent. They 
must be at least 18 yean of age. Pickup 
and return application! between this 
hour* of 1:30 s.m. and 4:30 p.m., May 
23-June 9. 2000 to Nan Rogm , Room 
206. County Treasurer'! Office. Deaf 
Smith County Counhouie.

B  Departamcnto del Sheriffs en el 
Condado de Deaf Smith, hoy esia 
aceptando aplicacionea para la posickm 
de Oflclal CorreccionaJ. B  aplicante 
debe letter mi diploma de Bscuela 
Secundaria o el equivalent de G.B.D. 
Dehen de tetter no menoe de 18 anos de 
edad. Levant* y regrese apUcaciones ds 
las 8:30 a m  a las 4:30 p.m., Mayo 25- 
Junio 9, 2000 con Nan Rogen, Cuarto 
206, enlaoflcinadeTM oieroealaCasa 
de Cotte del Condado de Deaf Smith.

WORK FROM Homal Inter
national Company seeking 
Internet users for E-Com
merce Business. Unlimited 
Income! 1-888-643-8893. 
www.wecompfiwell.com

GREETING CARD Distribu
torship. No selllng/Establlshed 
Accts, Maks $2,000.00-10 
hours/m onth . You nsed 
$6,950.00 Minimum. 1-800- * 
818-0868 9am-9pm.

MAKE UP To $2,000.00 in 11 
days. Looking for enthusisstic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Hereford June 
24 thru July 4. Phone 10am 
thru 5pm 1-210-622-3768 or 1- 
800-364-0136.

Immediate Opening:
ER Clerk

Responsible for admitting and 
discharging patients in the emergency 

room reception area. Assists in 
processing documents for insurance 

coverage and for transferring patients, 
answers multi line telephones using 

departments procedures in routing and 
transferring calls.

High school graduate, and at least one 
year in a business office environment 

with knowledge of medical 
terminology preferred,

May obtain application in Psnonnal 
Department.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

M IE -M A rM  
Hanford, Ttau. W045 

Phono: 80S-344-2141 
F u i 104-344-13*4

LVN CHARGE For 10p-6a; 
full-time; competitive wages 
and earn paid time off from 
your first (fay. A great place to 
work! Call Pat Ancona, King’s 
Manor, 364-0661.

CNA’S: WORK In a caring 
environment where you are 
appreciated! Good 1 pay and

Rreat benefits! Kings Manor 
lethodist Home, 400 Ranger. 

Ask for Pat.

HELP WANTED! All Shifts. 
Apply at Mr. Burger.

Cattle Town Feedlot
is taking applications for 

Penridcrs. We can furnish horses 
and we have a monthly bonus 

program.

jt  Jaaia TODAY fee hObr— Uon S  
I-3pm (806)364-4441.W < *06)164

All real anat* advert tied herein u luhjfrt :o the I'etleral lair IhMiatnn Art. whuJi make* M 
Illegal to advtnlae any pereferewe, IlmHatkm or dlKrlmlnmloii hated mi rate, color, religion, tea 
handicap, familial uattw or nailonal origin, or Inirniinn to make any inch prrlerrmet. Iimnaiumt 
or dlarrlmlnatlon

State law* forbid dltcrtmlnanon In ih tale, rental nr adventtlng of real etiaie bated 
advettlilns for real eataie which l» violation of the law. All prrvm are hereby informed that all 
dwelling! adverttaed are available on an equal opportunity hattt

Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write s Ossified Ad thut will get results? Follow 
these pointers end you'll soon hsve on empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intern products. Oct a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you’re ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: •'Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Oive the price, A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 

words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate und factual when you 
write. Re aura to Include a phone number and the best times to reach

V

http://www.workforstudants.com
http://www.homebusiness
http://www.wecompfiwell.com
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O A q R iF iB n a

1304 W. 1« Street 
Hereford, Texae 79045 

006-364-5551

NOW  H IR IN G !
Friendly People '

Wait Staff 
Cooks

16 years of age and up
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

BRADFORD TRUCKING
iU M M  Cwm̂ tmy 

Now IU d o | Applications

Hirinf for cattle haul. Must hav* 8 
p a i r s  e x p e rie n c e  an d  ba 
acceptable by insurmoa company, 
pass DOT drug scram  and 
physieal. B anafits Includa: 
insuranca and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at I-800-61B-6164 

or Fkx or Band Reauma tot 
P.O. Boa 129 

Cactus, Texas T9018

D ELIV ER Y  DR IV ER S
Must be 18 years old, have good driving record & dependable 
transportation. $5.50 an hour plus commission & bonuses.

Duties will include:
Delivering 
Other In-store duties

EXPERIENCED AREA Food 
service managers and location 
managers wanted. Great pay 
and benefits. Must have clean 
driving record and willing to 
travel in the panhandle. Ve
hicle furnished. Send resumes 
to P.O. Box 1092, Hereford, 
Texas 79045-attn: Direct or Of 
Operation.

ATTENTION
M . l l l l h  | X I .1 >11 < i \ i  | '> >

\\ till III III .llli c III i ll ,c i il 

l l i r  .11>1111\ Im "i i i mi*

\|>|>I\ .11 I .ii in n s

K I SI M l \<\ O l IK I I)
( . i l l  I <J<)

• Complete training progrem, U.S. 
manufacturer expending in the 
Penheadle (Pleinview, Hereford)
• Need 10 aggreMive men or women.
• S13 hr

We Provide:
• Paid Training 
•Medical Insurance
• $15 hr plus commission
Yos Provide:
•Desire
• Dependable Car
• No experience necessary
• Positive Attitude

Call Toll Free (877) 449-6437 
9-3 for interview 

Aik for Bob Leakey

WESTWAY FEED Product#, 
Dimmitt, TX, has an opening 
for a terminal operator. Ben
efits include 40 IK, health 
insurance and retirement. Pay 
dependant on Qualifications. 
Apply in person, N. Hwy. 386, 
Dimmitt, TX. Phone: 806-647- 
3138.

CAVINESS PACKING Com
pany, Inc., Hereford, Texas, is 
accepting applications for a 
truck driver to haul cattle 
within the tri-state area. 
Applicants must have a Class 
A-CDL, clean driving record, 
and be able to pass DOT 
Physical and drug screen. Call 
Chad Myrick at (806)364-0900 
to apply. EOE.

THE SERVICE Cafd at the 
Excel Plant in Friona is now
accepting applications, for all

Kositlons! starting  at $7.00/ 
our. Apply at the Excel Plant

in Friona.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

busincM. 1 will train the right 
person Call for details 
1-800-550-4704, Codssu

FIREFIGHTERS 
Possible $5,000 Bonus

TTainec program. Limited 
openings. Must pan physical. Ago* 

17-34 with high school diploma.
Ewfiknt pay/beneflts. Paid 

training/coUsgf tuition expenses. 
Monday-Friday, 8 am-4 pm. Call 

1-900-292-5547.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

00MM0IXTY M fM C O

1500 Wost Park Avenue • 304-1281
Richard Schtobs Amber Griffith

3 M -l2 iO « < w h  T racing
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Imm ediate Opening: 
M edical Ibdm ologlst

Must be able to obtain specimens from 
patients and performs established test 

results. Performs instrument and 
equipment maintenance.

Job QaaMflcatiow:
Must have Bachelors Degree: medical 
technologist (ASCP) or equivalent, or 
registry eligible. One year in a medical 

laboratory preferred. 
Competitive salary, good benefits.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

m ie . m 8mm
Hm*rrd,1k>M 7*04*

Phams SM-M4-2141 
Fax: S O t-3 6 4 -lift

Immediate Opening: 
Respiratory Therapist
P/T or ?f\. Must be able to work 

independently in a small, aggressive 
department setting. Proficiency in 

neonatology, pediatrics, adults, and geriatrics 
required.Dudes indude: -

Airway management. Mood gases, pulmonary 
function testing, patient ED. ventilator 
management, emergency and routine 

therapies.
Job Q ua lifica tions:

BCLS required. ACLS and NRP or PEPP 
required within 6 months of employment. 

Competitive salary, good benefits.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Ml E. 3rd Street 
Hereford. Teuu 79049PtMMMi U06-3*4-2141, Fast SO*-3*4-1JM

9. CHILD CARE

OWNER-OPERATORS. THE 
Grass is greener on our side! 
Our owner-operators pull re
frigerated trailers to all points 
in the West, Southwest, Mid
west, and Northwest United 
States. We have low deadhead, 
high revenue per mile, and 
plenty of work. This is an easy 
sign-on lease with no front 
money required. Stop sorting 
through the hype! Our owner- 
operators make money and so 
can you! For details call 
Booker Transportation toll 
free a t 1-877-961-1681.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

ING8 
MANOR 

f  METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

* Slate Luxmtd
'Qualified Staff 

Mondoy thru Fridoy 
6:00 o.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

Drop-In* Welcome
MARILYN BELL / DIRECTOR

EM

Offering an
oxcoiioni

program of 
looming and 
cam for your 

children 0-121
fists Licensed

Also-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergirten Children!

364-5062

D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-27 CRYPTOQUOTE

P B  H Q P  V B L Q P F Y E H  K B E Q ,  O

1 B L L Y P P Q Q  V F B T R K  I B E V Y V P

B G  E B  L B X Q  P F O E  P F X Q Q

J Q B J R Q ,  P A B  B G  A F B L  O X Q

O S V Q E P .  — X B S Q X P  I B J Q R O E K  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ACCEPT THAT SOME 

DAYS YOU’RE THE PIOEON, AND SOME DAYS 
YOU’RE THE STATUE. — ROGER C. ANDERSON

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
454-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0783, McKibben ADS.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3366.

y

Multiply 
Your 

Savings 
In The

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
'Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, 
delivery. 70 
8413.

etc. Pick-up and 
5 S. Main. Call 364-

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in bricks or walls? Doors won’t 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Lev
eling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
362-9563, Amarillo.

ROOFING#
ROOFS and eenere 
repairs. Call Weldon 
364-5643.

SMALL Hot 
eneral roofing 

Toews at

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
304-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPAIR. Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8805.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

Your Computer with the
CLASSIFIEDS!
.364-2030

HeH’fordBRAND

i
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CLassified&News

LEGAL N O TICES

CORRECTED NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH 

trict Co
By virtue of Order of Sale issued out of the Judicial Dis-

. « , u,r t  P EAF SMITH County in the following cases on
the 3rd dav of May, 2000, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell a t 11:30 A.M. on the 6TH DAY 
OF JUNE 2000, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at 
the OFFICIAL door of the Courthouse of said DEAF SMITH 
Countv, in the City of HEREFORD, Texas, the following de
scribed property located in DEAF SMITH County, to-wit:

C ause  No. CI-99B-040 DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS SAN 
MIGUEL JO E

The south 50 feet of Lot 12, Block 3, S tark Addition to the 
City of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas

# - ■ * ’ ' ‘ r. .

Levied on the 4th day of May, 2000 as the property of said 
Defendants to satisfy the judgm ents rendered in the above 
styled and numbered cause, plus all taxes, penalties, interest, 
and attorney fees accrued to the date or sale and all costs 
recoverable by law in favor of DEAF SMITH COUNTY, CITY 
OF HEREFORD AND HEREFORD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DI8TRICT.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 4TH DAY OF MAY, 2000.

Joe C. Brown, Jr. 
Sheriff, DEAF SMITH County, Texas

». Jr •> • * •' 4 .

ByDerrill Carroll 
Deputy

Legal Proposal Notice
The B ond of Trustees of the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive seeled proposals on:

MILK
Sealed proposals marked: .
, \  MILK PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 ,

Proposals will be received at the above address until 2:30 p.m. local time, June 
8,2000 si which time they will be publicly opened but not reed (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3J2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE1 
LOWER LEFT CORNER

MILK PROPOSAL 
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000 

2:30 p.m.
.. V

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part of any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed most 
advantageous to the Hereford I.S.D. and to waive any informalities in 
bidding.

For s  copy of the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE BVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas.

Legal Proposal Notice
The Board of Trustees o f the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals on:

PIZZA
Sealed proposals marked:

PIZZA PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received at the above address until 3:00 p.m. local timet June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BB PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

PIZZA PROPOSAL
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000

3:00 p.m.

Hereford Independent School D istrict
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Phone: (806)364-0606, Fax: (806)363-7699
The Hereford Independent School District will be accepting sealed proposals 
for the sale of two portable buildings located at Hereford High School until 
2:00 p.m. on June 13,2000.

. • • er • '• • \ ‘ tV ' '
.  •

Specifications for these buildings can be obtained by contacting Terry 
Russell, Assistant Superintendent for Support Services at 601 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue. In Hereford, Ibxas or by calling (806)364-0606.

The Hereford Independent School District reserves the right to accept or 
reject any and all proposals.

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that 
Deaf Smith County Hospital 
District, d.b.a. Hereford Re- 

Medical Center of Here- 
Deaf Smith, Texas, will 

Ive bids for the following.

n ee Health and Basic 
nsurance for twelve 
month period July 1, 2000 

through June 30, 2001. Scaled 
bids will be received until 
10:00 am, June 9, 2000, In the 
Administration Office of Here- 
ford Regional Medical Center, 
801 East 3rd Street, Hereford, 
Ibxas. For more information 
or If you have any questions, 
please contact Jamie Arnold, 
CFO at 806-364-2141, ext. 
3209. The hospital reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 
and waive all formalities for 
the best Interest of the Hospi
tal District

PLACE YOURS BY

■f- Legal Proposal Notice
The Board of Trustees of the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals on:

PAPER GOODS A CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Saalad proposals marked:

PAPER GOODS A CLEANING SUPPLIES PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texss 79045

Proposals will be received at the sbove sddress until 3:30 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at'which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will bescheduled on an as need basis.

»* i « ■ .
PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFTCORNER.

PAPER GOODS A CLEANING SUPPLIES PROPOSAL 
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000

3:30 P.M. /

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part of any or all proposals, to aooapt any proposal deemed moat 
advantageous to the Hereford I.S.D. and to waiva any informalities in  
bidding. . 4

* . ' a

For a copy of the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Herefotd Independent School District 
Hereford, Tgxas. . ___________________________ „

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part o f any or all proposals, to aocept any proposal deemed moat 
advantageous to the Hereford I.S.D. and to waive any informalities in 
bidding.

For a copy of the proposal specification, please oontact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Herefotd Independent. School District 
Hereford, Texas. ItR B H P*'
-■i 1 n;,1 )"■■:=

Legal Proposal Notice
The Board of Trustees of the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals on:

BREAD
Sealed proposals marked:

BREAD PROPOSALS
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received at the above address until 2:00 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (par Ibxas 
Education Agency section 3.2.32 . Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

BREAD PROPOSAL
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000 

2:00 p.m.

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part of any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed moat 
advantageous to the Hereford l.S.D. and to waive any informalities in bidding.

For a copy o f the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas.

E M i l
OOKING FOR A HOME ?

Look no further than the 
Hereford Brand Real Estate Section, 

we have what you’re looking fori

TH ER E’S SOMETHING

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS, ‘ . , .8
In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding

Call
/;• ■ \ t- • * . ' r.' . • * . . .

m  ■■ S IN C E 1001 Mp

H e re fo rd B R A N D

unique Items curd services they’ve been searching 
tor...satisfying their needs quickly...at a low cost.

For one thing, Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all 
social and economic stratas, providing a sizeable 
assortment of goods and services, available on a dally 
basis.

* « •

And something more, classified ads make more goods and 
services accessible...and certainly more affordable to more 
people. Are you beginning to see the potential in the 
Classifieds? .

i * * ■ .

With such a broad array of buying options available today, 
it's a good Idea to use our product firs t. It pays to read the■ ■------A - ----■ £  ------- - -n f r u D f u  ■

X A S  / V I  ).!.'> -  I

Brand Claaslfledsl
*v

V i  I M ' V i / j  • [ M A I I  I U n u ' W S ( «  / ’w t ( t f u M
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•T h e  H o u s e  o f  t h e  W e e k

Stately Home Has Grace

COLUMNED PORCHES, dormer windows and a soaring roofline add old-world charm to this two-story 
brick and stucco home. ~

By BRUCE A. NATHAN 
AP N ew afoaturea 

P lan  G -72 by H o m ea ty lea  
D e s ig n e rs  N etw ork  tran a fo rm a  
2,005 aquare feet o f living apace 
Into a alately hom e w ith the grace 
and  elegance of daya gone by.
T h e  m a g le  c o n t ln u e a  in a ld e , 

w ith a aoaring 10-foot ceiling  in 
th e  foyer. Ju a t a lep a  aw ay , th e  
large living room  featurea a fire
p lace  an d  a b u ilt- in  bookahelf. 
F rench doora lead to to a aeclud- 
ed covered porch.
H o lid ay  m e a la  w ill ta k e  on 

a p e c la l m e a n in g  In th e  fo rm a l

IN FROM  T H E  FRO N T PO RCH , th e  tw o-ato ry  foyer leada to  th e  liv
ing  ro o m  a h e a d  an d  th e  d in in g  ro o m  to  th e  rig h t. F ren ch  doora In 
th e  liv ing  room  lead  o u t to  a  re a r  p o rch . T h e  ia land  k itc h e n  la well 
a ltu a te d  b e tw een  th e  d in in g  ro o m  a n d  th e  ea tin g  nook. A abo rt ha ll
w ay  n e a rb y  p ro v ld ea  acceaa  to  th e  u tility  ro o m  a n d  th e  tw o -c a r  
g a ra g e . T h e  p r iv a te  m a a te r  a u lte  la acroaa th e  h o m e . T h e  u p p e r  
floo r haa th re e  b ed ro o m s, a  apllt b a th  an d  a ba lco n y  hall th a t leada 
to  a n o th e r  porch .

f i USDA-FSA
FARM  SER V IC E  

A G E N C Y

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE
Property Location: S Miles Northeast o f Friona. Texas ,
Legal Description: All o f Southeast Quarter o f Section 3, 

Township I North. Range 4 East, Capital Syndicate Subdivision 
recorded Volume 5, Page 394-403, inclusive. Deed Records, 

Parmer County. Texas
Time: 10:00 o'clock A.M. (or within 3 hours thereafter) 

Date: 6 June 2000
Place: Main Front Door located on the lower level o f  the South 

Side o f the Courthouse in Farwcll, Texas in Parmer County.

M IN IM U M  BID: $52,224.00

F o r F u rth e r In fo rm a tio n
806- 481-3349 

THOM AS S. TAYLOR

B U Y  IT, SELL IT, 
GIVE IT  A W A Y !

dining room , w hich overlooka the 
front porch.
Ju a t a tep a  a w ay , » i e x p o s e d -  

beam  ceiling la an  appealing  fea 
tu r e  o r  th e  k i tc h e n ,  aa la th e  
handy work ialand. T he adjo in ing  
e a tin g  noo k  la id e a l fo r  c a a u a l 
m eala.
T h e  p r iv a te ,  ia o ia te d  m a a te r  

su ite  haa a 15-foot ca thed ra l ce il
ing and  a boxed-out sitting  a re a  
w ith a built-in desk. Double doora 
in t r o d u c e  th e  lu x u r io u s  b a th  
w hich contains an  oval tub, sep a 
ra te  ahow er, h ia -an d -h er w alk-in  
closets and dual sinks.

All o th e r m ain-floor room * have 
0-foot ceilings.
- U pstairs, a balcony hall co n n ec t! 
th r e e  la rg e  b e d ro o m a  a n d  a 
com partm entalized  bath  to a w ide 
m rrii In f ro n t .  B ach  o f  th e  
;droom s haa a 0-foot celling.

0-72 STATISTICS

De s ig n  G -72 h aa  a fo y er, 
living room , d in ing room , 
k itchen, ea ting  nook, four 
bedroom a, tw o and  one ha lf hatha 

and  a  utility room , to taling  2,505 
sq u a re  feet o f living apace. T hla  
p lan  In c lu d e s  a s ta n d a rd  b a s e 
m ent, craw lapaoe o r slab  founda
tion, and 2x0 ex te rio r w ail fram 
ing. T he tw o-car garage end  ad ja 
c e n t  s to r a g e  a r e a  p ro v id e  500 
aquare feet of additional apace.

(Fur a more detailed, tooled plan  
of thlt houte, including guidet to 
ettim u ting  c o ttt and financing , 
tend $4 lo Houte o f the Week, P.O. 
box 1362, New York, N.Y. 10116• 
1362. He tare to Include the plan  
number.

117 SUNSET • 3 bdrm., extra sharp, hardwood floors, 
central heat & air, sprinkler system, large lo t.$67,500 
5 0 9 N. MILES • 4 bdrm., 2 bath, garage, brick, $35,000. 
SOUTH PROGRESSIVE ROAD - 2 story. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
remodeled inside & out, 2 car garage, approx. 4 acres, 
$89,900.
135 REDWOOD - New construction by Scott Daniels, 2100 
i+ sq. ft., isolated master bedroom with spacious bath, 8', 
I O', & I 2' ceilings, designed office.
209 N. TEXAS • 3 isolated bedrooms each with a bath, open 
citchen/dining. family area, sprinkler, 2800 4- sq, ft., 
$125,000.
137 NUECES - 2200 + so. ft., 3 bdrm,, 2 bath, formal living & dining, 
solnted master bedroom with his & her master bath, sprinkler, $89,950 
110RANGER • 3 bdrm., 2 bath, new heat & air, new carpet, 2 
fireplaces with one in the master bedroom, $59,900 
909 E. PARK - Office building with 10+offices, $ 110,000 or lease! 
NORTH 385 - 2200 + sq. ft., home, 34’ * 96' steel bam, 4 acres, roping 
arena, well & septic, vacant A ready, 120,000.___________________

MARK 
ANDREWSa g e n c y

3 6 4 - 7 7 9 2
TfiS .}!) Milo Avenue in Heivtonl IX
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322 AVENUE B -2 bdrm.,1 bath horn, priced reduced for quicks*.
402 W. PARK -3  bdrm 1 K  bath 
232 AVENUE B ■ 3 bdrm., 1 bath home 
115 AVENUE H • 2 bdrm., 1 bath with great yard 
407 AVENUE K • Seat/fA;/ harcAvoocf Hoots, 3 Ddlrm, f fA Datfl.
217 GREENWOOD ■ 3 bdrm., I K  bath, brick, good floor plan.
501 WILLOW LANE • 2 bdrm., I K bath, large room, gnal yard.
428 N. JACKSON 2 bdrm. 1 bath home with apartment 
120IRONWOOO • 3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kitchen, gameroom 
200 BLOCK O f KINQW00D> 4 residential lots ready to bukd on 
406 BARRET ■ 3 bdrm, 1 bath home, possible saHar financing 
401 AVENUE E-Newly ramodahd 4 bdrm, 1 bath, storm caiar 
724 AVENUE l .  • I bath, brick with central heat and A/C. Price reduced,
HOME IN COUNTRY ■ with large bam, 27acres. Priced to sen.
COUNTRY HOME ON 4 H  ACRES-4  bdrm, 1 U  bath, Sharp!
COUNTRY HOME CO. R D M - 2  bdrm, 1 bath or approx H i  acres, Greet location. 
SEE US FOR HUD 4 REPO HOUSES!
Cooperative with all brokers

119 Quince
2 story. 3 bdrm., 2 bath with upstairs dock and 2 hasting 

and AlC units. Luxurious California styla

naw

8 BDRM • 1 V. bath, 2 gw  gwaga, nice Iwga rooms, good 
rwlghborhood, 44,900
218 BEACH • 3 bdrm., 1 V. bath, 2 ow gang* with naw 
door, owntral haat ft air, nlca backyard with oovarad patio

W t l lA R  • Vary ntoa 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 ow gwaga with 
carport. LwgalMng room and mastar badnoom, naw owpst. 
Has extra lot.
410 LAW TON- 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 story homo, Iwga room*, 
oantrai haat and air, tlraplaoa, awlmmlng pool. 1 bdrm. apt In 
book.
INVESTM ENT PROPERTY - 2 bdrm., 1 bath briok homa, 

jntral haat, largo bockjw d, naw root, 826,000 
■OlfTH OF HEREFORD on Hwy 386, 3 bdrm, 1 V. bath, 
briok homa on pawamant, additional acraago ovallabla

i : l u

o o  j  n i r : o  M.im lylci Mt-i / f :M# fc/.M
.fusion M t  l i m i r  «»-J .V‘l« ^

/ 1 0 0  W . H w y  6 0  H o i l c n s i , !  I s t i .n l , i l(>J /.M‘> I----1

itK
364-4561
803. W. 1st 
P.O. Box 1151 .
Hereford. TX 79045

Jard 
m

Glenda Keenan 364- 3140 JanTardy 364-1636 
Charlie Kerr 364-3973 Cynthia Miller 364-2323

"Check out our web site of www.tirdyco.com"

OWNER mu. COMStOf4 A THADtl *
Country home with approx. 11.5 acres, 3 bdrm J  K  baths, 10 minutes from town..

JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS!
3 bdrm., brick, 1 Kbath, isolated master bedroom, metal siding on trim, stormwindows. paved driveway, 

oversin garage, new root 4100. Septic system, 16 fruit trees.

LAME COUNTRY HOME ON PAVEMENT
Brick, metal roof, 3 or 4 bdrm,, 2 fireplaces, sunroom, bio kitchen, dining room, 

living room and den. Great view. Sits on 14.26 acres..

GREAT LOCATION FOR HORSE LOVERS
3 bdrm., 2 bath, atrium, den w/flreplaca, dining room, kitchen w/breekfesteree, 
om ind  garage wlstorm shelter! Total electric home! Horse bam w/5 stalls.

v ~

tjf* < w If
1

WEST HARRISON HWY.
m N tC E C O U N T R Y P R O P E R T Y -o n ly 3 m lle s W e s to f m  Home has 2500 sq.ft, 

3 bdrm., 1 K  bath. Big bam and a separate shop building. 5 acres. 
Separate detached 2 car garage.

ONE MILE FROM EASTER ELEVATORI
h o  story house on pavement, Owner wik assist with buyer closing costs1 

L v g e  kitchen, 3 or 4 bdrm., I K  bath.
Commercial Property

HW Y 60 & 366 Warehouse facility Lota of good storage. 
Priced at $60,000

SW HWY 60. Building with 19.4 acres. Main building plus office building. 
312% aq. ft. Loading dock 6.012 iq . ft.

119 N. Las Shop Building. Loti of good apace with office $55,000'

HWY 00 Nice office complex Vary wail built commercial facility.

Commercial lot available on HWY 385 and 10th. Corner lot.
Large lot 300* x 302* commercial site on HWY 385. Good Market value.

http://www.tirdyco.com
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ll sounds like Lord o f the Flirt for 
adults. Only In (he ca*c of the bally* 
htMtcd CBS ahow Survivor, tin* folks 
marooned on a South Pacific iiland 
chose to he there,

The 13-episodc adventure  log 
prem lerea W ednesday, May 31, ll 
chronlclea what happena to 16 adult 
Americana who opt to leave civilization 
to live on a tropical ialand In the South 
China Sea. Kach week, the group haa a 
"tribal meeting" and expela aomeone. 
The remaining peraon. the aurvivor, will 
he rewarded with $1 million.

W hy peop le  w ould aacriflce  hot 
ahowera, cool aheeta and their familiea 
to live am ong atrangera w ho want 
them to fall la beyond the acope o f 
thoae w ho gen u in e ly  en joy  ml* 
crowavee, telephone* and ice cream, 
The eigh t men and eigh t wom en -  
whoae Identltlea are being guarded be* 
cauae CBS wanta the premiere to be a 
aurprlae -  Include Rudy, who at 72 la 
the o ldeat conleatant and a re tired  
Navy SEAL o ffice r from  V irg in ia  
Beach, Va. Another hopeful, Suaan, 
38, a W laconain truck driver, aayi, 
"Thank goodneaa I'm  gelling out of 
the cold.

Indeed, the temperature on the Ialand 
la usually around 80 degreea, which 
alao auita the world's moat venomoua 
anake, the 6-foot Allan monater lizard, 
wild plga and long-tailed  m acaque 
monkeya.

Som e 6 ,000  a p p lic a tio n  flooded 
CBS at the announcement of the se- 
riea. Among thoae who made the Aral 
cut -  but not the Anal one -  waa Henry
Roland, 24. A Kanaaa City, Mo„ na*

ig I
the airapping Roland aaya, "It looka
live now living In North Hollywood,

like a lot o f fun. You go th ro u g h  
everyday life, and there'a ao much mo
notony." The political acience major at 
Loa Angelea Valley College aaya he 
could eaally walk away from hla life

for aeven weeka.
Lauren Krauae, 30, a Irlathlete and a 

newa anchor In San Diego, eaplalna 
what drew her. " I 'm  getting tired of 
Area, Aooda and murdera," she aaya. "I 
need aome eacilement In my life. I'm  

an adrenaline Junkie. And I think ll 
will be damned good TV."

Chat, o f  course , la w hat the net* 
work'a banking on. So far, thia ahow 
haa generated far more burr, than moat 
programa before Ibcy air.

Executive producer Mike Burnett, 
whoae credila Include producing Eco- 
Cholltnnr on the Dlacovery Channel, 
aaya, "Thia la a much bigger riak. It'a 
not about aurvlval on the Ialand. It'a 
about group dynam ics. The blggeat 
fear In everybody's life la If one Is not 
liked."

The participants arc leA on the ialand 
o ff  the coast o f B orneo w ith "the 
clothes on their back and basic sup
plies" and one "luxury" Item, Burnett 
says. "If you are not popular and capa- 

. ble, you won't win, If you are capable 
and a (Jerk), you'll be kicked off,’*

Should anyone fall ill, a doctor Is 
available on another pari of the Island, 
he says. Contestants are videotaped 24 
hours a day. Each three days of life are 
edited down to make a single one-hour 
episode of TV.

Jeff Probat, host of V H I'a  Rock d  
Roll Jeopardy, boats the ahow and 
m oderates the weekly m eeting. He 
isn't roughing It with the contestants; 
like the crew, he haa quarters on an
other section of the ialand.

As he glances over the hopefuls, 
Burnett says, "We are looking for a 
OIIIlKan 'x Inland mix."

Let's Just hope little buddy doesn't 
get Into too many zany adventures and 
there's a professor among them.

Cabto C h a n m lsl
2Ht)* Nphvllle Nfitwork 48-SCI-Fl Channel 

125-the Discovery Channel 17-ESfW

llo-CBS
Awn ★
Amani

(cpKmrrno-FOx

■; he weather Channel
■l&owtlma „ „ , 

immunity Bulletin Board

W * *
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SU N D AY M AY 28 I
| 7 AM 7:30 • AM 0:30 • A M 9:30 | 10 AM 10:30 11 A M  | 11:30 12 PM 1

lleeaaw Btreaf__________ Bsmsy 2ebe* Cretan Wlahbana WaNBl F*l Ho |
iManetar Monster Him Flint Ottknon Oilman Ib O u37 •it Waff Two-kmd was Ano#(! H

MM* MlCfUjB in Search [Meet lha Pres* | Bapdai Chursh Paid Fro*.
liear Madakna OulefBi Rotte Pone [Bear [Uovie |
1(1:10) Mavis: Far a Few DoBars Mora MevM: From Russia With Lev* H943) Soon Conne/y eeeW 'MevM: Thundarbat (1945) eee i

i D G T a a r r e Beher Paid Prog Thia Week [indiioApoili §00 -̂----------------- 1
iRaai Ufa [New Day Church Rrat Bapdai Church | Sunday Memint
lHauraf Fewer Niwi MevM: ttroker Ace (1933) Burr Raynokja e
1 L. . .A- - i 15*_______1Saartaew. * * * * * Rtpofltri Unas Ipoitxunlif j[Figure Qkallng j
iMevia: The KM WNh X-Ray lyse FO (14) Movia Rackdaaa K*9y ee-PO' ( 94) MavM: Man al Work Emrko f  Never •e ■FQ-13' IMovM: Back!
iMevia: Mr. ANaa T.J Lo ta hn  NR (41) Artiat*' IpaciaM

!i

|Mevi# Mavia Tha InkwaM (1994) Urear Toto. Joo Mbnon A (10) MevM: B *v Osntuasa * W MevM: Buapeet C h n  eeW IT  I
|Movia Our Vlnas Hava Tender Grapes (1946) MevM Murdar, My Barest (1345) Otck Rawed eee vy MevM: Th* Mountain Reed (1960) eeW 1
i o n  c z c n  c e e e * Inside NASCAR Recedey — I 1'1 " M l  I — Car I
i m * . , m  r : ' a1 m  i . v  L"  "  m ARk UMmaMOutde Statu* et Ubarty CouMa |

1(9:99) MevM: Tha Big Ch« Breakfast Wkh «ta Arts Heuae Beeudhd To e K E E S
PaM Prog P*ld Prog kMvM: My Mother lha Ipy (1000) 1
Paid Free. Paid Prog HBIidra |PMdPrep FMNm Trats m i l J . '. M U lU Z 'M h M .  ' 1

n ^ i i , ( 41) MeM*: Peggy Bus Oat Married (1994)i Kothtoon Tum n. eee |uMe (1944) Meheet Kooton eee MovM:
Aootlft jWuyBti |Rutraia jIpenpab iBpentsb Ctdea [ Cel dog j[Ro o w o  IRmvocs SKabiaml

r r ; ;  v . B i ' T i ;  l 'B [ r T T : " ,v f r T T r n M IAMBI® *-------- *----0 t v.» wUpOf 9 *• t • MevM: Ivokiden's Chdd (1999) Kon Okn eeH MavM:
|La Atdoraha IncandMa jQua Ne* Pass RapubNce Paporthra Ftdbai

iButotda MMafana 1 luicltft MIm Io m  [lulcldt MIh Ioiii ISuMOi
Mavia: Forbidden Flanal (1966) Wafer PWicon eeee IiMovM: Tha Fury Within (1999) AA Sheer* ee [

|9eaetupar8undey fOhartaa Leal World iBeeabnaeMr

13:30 1 MM l_n»J »  PM  1 2 3 0 3 PM 3:30 4 P M  i■ m B PM  | 3:30 l

Fat Hu On *w Trek ef Mark Twain Weir [llgmielUd 1 ®aa9u flMM I

1 Club 7 Wortd Oona WMd MevM: The MtM of twTvrMMrs (1994) ee |MevM: Th* Faoa an Bit MHk Carton (1994) KMMMsrfkil
Paid Frog. MatownUv* NBA thaw ||NBA lulxttxHi FMyofM: Western Cord Final •• Lakers at Trad BMiers ] Paid Frog 1New* g

iMovMleeeeeMWHoh iMueicVtd*
1(11 00) « » »  ThundarbaN (1966)

10mm
(1:10) Movie

UlSiSL
(1070) Room M oon, lo t  C h X e e e H

I Jordan Qp [POA OoN Memorial Toumamant -  Final Round
II J '! U 1 M U  'I L i  ? W  m i

knkmM  » « y  m-----i r* B11 OjT ||

•amt Dome
1(11:10) Figure Bkain t  llauaatrtao

1 Mo via fupertop 1 (1083) M e t* *  Yooh ee
iRadae Caipary Biampad* Showdown

(:0I) Auto Racini

Ct BNawa
3rd Rook

jlaniar POA Oort: Poona Valav Classic

Movia: Just Writ* (199*) Shansi farm, JeremjijPven__J[Mo^e: T1wLj*lj)oy*jl996]_RfrW
Mavia: Nobody'* Foci F ou tN n m o n  eeoh W
MoWa: Two Rod* Together (1961) Jemoi Stewart aaa

I k *.........’̂ TB  fa^TTTTTT^T l̂

I Unexplained
I Mo via My

Ml Ruahm ora lOnfhelneide
M —- l- ■ TWa  A a IiU a  tm U ftM , A fcl- — |AiAM . a«----a----pkijviw < nf vioiown Bpitnri' a nero Ttoiit wymry
Movia: Oaraia Lova (1996) Jotre fttaaff, Jd E h o n b n ty  [Movie Pretty in Pink (1944) Mo*y Hngm old aaa

Auto Rasing Track and Raid

Movia: MBt Money (1994) MaMru* OrtWBh, fdHama. eh Movia: iMkioiii (1997) IT
Movia: Winchester 70 (ifflO) Jama* Bmwart eeeH 
Crank I Drag Racing NHRA Ca*iroi National*
Three Pergae I Panama Canal
Poirot

Major League Oaaabak Ailanu Bravaa al Houaion Aatroa
(11:00)Movia: TTaa Qroakiaai Chib (1906) |(10)MovM: Poodooao (i904) K iv t) Bacon Lon Anger eeh 
Kabiaml lOAl _[

Movia: Pkly

MeuM: The Thing (1961)
ShooUr I Oik Dane#
Qoidon Oats Bridge

Mordm^OhoWroio
||A|iAt Pmmlhi M  Inlaa rwiiiiy w
P M n a

1(1100) Movia: The Parfaci Daughior
1(11 00) luiboi an Vivo
[OoiCida |tuicide Mnalona
1(11:00) MavM: eee Cu|o (iwri)

Movia: Ovary Metier's Worm Poor (1990) aa
D om ingo de B le n ve n ld o *

lift I Am UltAlAM auitiow miopiono

| Movia Tha WHchoa ot laolwiek (1907)
i l  I T 1/'? >1 Ml1'1..! I . ' 1

MoMo: Our Mother's Murdar (1997) Roxanne Mart a*Vi
Movia Fi Arracila da toa Aiacranoe (1994)
S uicide M u a io n i [Suicide Mltiloni

MevM: The Lawnmowtr Man (1992) Jeff Fahey, Horco B nonon eeh

Damiltn 1 kl»ilrnrmiiQ |fwmctero
S uic ide  M iss ions

M
|Jsciî lMa|OfL**oû >*ebailCitv*i*ndlndî ^ |MoW#JI#enPrankjndto

e pm 6:30
Digital Duo [Computer
tarty Icktlon
Twenty Ona

7 PM 7:30 8 PM
National Memorial Day Concert
tarty tdlllon
Catalina

8:30 9 PM 9:30

tarty IdHIon
Movia. The Prince oi Hoarta (1997) 

"TTarly 1 dilion
: Inherit the Wind (1999) Jock Loom on aaa

>o Weird 1 dug Juice Famous |l Hour Tour Mickey Itlmplo [Symphony MrMouao Doglhow Qhoaia |>and
(101) Aulo Pacing NASCAR Wmilon Cup Com Cola 000
Movia: A Kid In King Arthur * Court (1995)
•0 Mlnuiet
Futurama King of Hill
tportacn Baseball
(1:10) Movie Dirty Work

Touched by an Angel
Olmpaona |Malcolm X-FIlea

10 PM 10:30 11 PM

Myaleryl Concert
tarty tdHion (Church

tnlartalnmanl Tonight

Oa a Millionaire | Practice
( It) Movie: Dr , No (19M) Sean Connery aaa

Movie: tioopioaa In Beam* (1993) Tom Hanoi te a 1)
X-FIla#

Ma|or League Baseball Potion Rad Son al New York Yankee>
Movie On tha Beach Armond Atlanta

(9:41) Movie t  •  Baachaa D ell* MkIIv i PG 13'
(I 00) Movie Stakeout H
(> 00) Movie The Thing
Flakin' iFtahing
CHy of Steel Carrier
(9:00)Murder, the Wrote

I tan * City
(:I9) Movie On the Beach
Be* 4 City

Movie Raaurractlon ( hnstophor L*mt>on aaVR'

(0B) News
I Paid Prog.

( X )  Profiler
star gate 90-1 [ T T ? 11
Oportacenter
(11) Mo via: The Rage: Carrie 1 * V R

Movie: Choatara (2000) Jo lt Dtnm i$ Jen* Malone |Donnie M

Movie Dr JahyllandMr Hyde (1932) eat V>
[Championchip gull Riding: Nataau, N Y 1 ShooterOutdoor lOrlgaby

Movia: Predator Am okl S c tm o i/m r,^ ,- |f:49) Movie Intarcapior R 
Movie: The Mark eiZorro (1940) Tyrone Power aaal» (Movie:

Raging Planet
Biography

1:00) Movie aaa Family ol Spier The Walker Spy Ring 11090) Power* Boottm
(1:00) Diving
MovjQ: Wltch-C«»tw1ck 
Mrangr 1 All That
WWF Ounday Night Heat
7A Qua No Ta A travail
S ulc ld#  M l i t l o n i
(9:00) Movia: Oupltcatoa

Coin Deep 3

Flood of the Millennium
| Car GEEST

FBI Fllea
Movia Private Benjamin (1900) Goldie Hawn aaa
Any Day New

Poring Sunday Night Fighti -  Hurtado v> John ion [National Qporta Report
Movie Pale Rider (iflWM Chnt ( utrw ood M ichoolMorlarty aaa
Caltlin [Nick New*
Cover Me FBI Family
Lenta Loco
leva Our Hlatory

Brady iMIXbUilea
Pacific Blue
tl toper Blablaio
Military Blundera

I Lova Lucy

Beyond Chance
Biography

Movie Hide

Movie: A River Rune
B ew ltchad

La Femme NlkHa
Amor QHano
H la to ry  U ndercover

Movie: UBimale Betrayal (1994) Marie Thomei
Movie Dune (19(14) Kyb Macjachlan^inoeaca^nniaaa^ 

1 Total

Through 
amlly | Jt

Qporta
It (1992), B rtd P m ooe’i

All In Family iJofforcona
Law* Order
Con Qanaa | Not Icier o

Ĵ eontjoJIacracjL

1070 j£2El2L

Brady
Nikita
O tro  H o llo
H la tory
M ovie  Dune

Bull

Ada •** (1981) Suaan Hayward. Dean Martin Politi
cal advieera I ear that a froehman govornor'a 
wife could affoct hla popularity If her check
ered paatia uncovered (C C ) 2 00 •  t y l l  
9am.

Addamo Family Vaiuea eeW (1993) Arya*ca 
H ulon .fU u iJum  With Wedneaday andPugaiey 
off to cummer camp, a greedy nanny plota lo 

jrder wealthy Unde Feeler (In

Alwaya Leave Them Laughing a a (1949) 
Mdon Berta. VtrpmiMayo Anooaeaaivedeairefor 
auoceea drive* a comic to ateal other people'a 
malarial for hla act (CC) 2 00 •  May 90 
7pm.

Angel and the Badman aaa (1947) John Wayne. 
Q al Ruua* A notorious outlaw la reformed by

marry and murder < 
Stereo) (C C ) 2 00

the Quaker woman who nuraaa him back lo 
health 2:00 O  May 2« 9am.

May >9 1am.

Angal of Death ee (1990) Gregory Harmon, jana 
Seymour A convicted killer worm* hla way into 
tha Nvaa of an uneuapacting woman and har 
young eon (CC) 2 00 •  Jun# 1 12pm.

Anna Chrlatla eee (1930) Orate O nto , Marla 
Prattler A young woman'a ahamelul paat 
ihraalant har ralalionahlp with a lovaatruck 
tailor Baaad on tha play by Eugana O'Neill 
(C C ) 2:00 •  May 19 1am.

AnolaOaWayee'V(1938)BarbaraSMnwyck.Aea- 
tan Foawr Looaaly baaad on tha trua aionr of tha 
aharpahootar who roaa to lame m Buffalo
Bik e Wild Waat Show 2 00 
9:30pm.

June 2

Army of Dartuteaa eeW (1992) flruceCampbei 
fmpeh OevxJtr Aah. aoie aurvivor ot a demonic 
matter;re. la tranaportad back to tha Middle 
Agee through a eupamatural lima warp (CC) 
2:00 •  June 1 Bpm. 11am.

1  Arrecde do loa Alaormae (1904) Maud Angel 
Hoekyer. Cenetandio Codai Utrtpuiedbndeun 
beroo convene# al caprtAn da axpiorar un 
galeOn hundtdo deapuOe da qua una mujer 
enouentra oro ahl 1:00 •  May It'Spm ; 19 
tarn.

Tha AaphaR Jurifta eee (19S0) Sw engiM m  
Sam JOAr A notonoua Jewel thief chadengas 
tha poke# aa ha iaacutaa a $600,000 robbary 
2 OO. •  Jun# 1 10:10am.

B
Akdwar FareMajvww^eau v̂rrBrf̂ ^̂ l|

unwittingly put tham 
i they admit a tycan- 

I June

BadMoone (1999) Marief
A lawyer and har child 
ativaa m danger when they 
thropic relative into their home. 1:3B.
1 1:09am.

BandofttwHand*ll(199e)ShphenUnpAaoheer 
Carmeie A Vietnam veteran metruda five 
hoodiuma m the fine art of commando fighting 
tor a war on Miami'a drug trade. 2:00. •  June
1 Bam. ■

Barb Wire * Vk r1996) M i  AndaraonUa, Tomuon 
Mbmeon In me year 2017, a aeay lemale 
bounty hunter becomea caught in tha oontlid 
between rebel loroea end federal troopa (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  June 1 Bpm, 10pm.

Berbery Coeet Cent ee (1944) RMaoe Beery,
John Carradne. A bunco artiat tmda himaeil 
reformed into e Robin Hood before he la led 
away lo (all. (CC) 1:30. •  May 9 1 1:90am.

The BeWe of Ben Pietro eee (1944) Film
maker John Hutton directa and narrataa thia 
portrait ot World War II aa aaan through tha 
a yea of tha eoldtare 48 •  May M  8:48am.

Battiaground eee (1949) Van Johnon, H ondo 
Manfaban The lOlat Airborne DIvlaton and 
their French aNiea engage the Nana in tha 
Battla ot tha Bulga (CC) (DVB) 2 CO •  May 
19 9am.

•eetiejuioe eee (1989) MkVuW Keeton, Oaarta 
Dive Two recently deceaaed newtyweda hire 
a vulgar ghoet lo (rtghtan obnoxioua naw 
lananta out o( their New England home (CC)
2 00 •  May M  10am; 29 1:90am; 91 
11:10pm.

■evarly HlllaCop eee (1984) fttaMrrpfiy. Judge 
Rnnhok) A feat-talking cop trail! hla bad 
tnand'a killer from tha alieya ol Datroit to tha 
poth gallanaa ol Bavarly Hilla. (In Stereo) 
(C C )2  00 ®  May 29 12pm.

Tha Big Chill eee e (1983) Tom B om on , Ofann 
Ctoaa Raunitad at a funeral, aavaral college 
frianda look back at how their Uvea hava
changed ainct the turbulent 1960a 2 00 
May 218am.

Tha Big Houae eee (1930) Autwrt Montgomery, 
WeKece Beery Filmmaker Qeorae Hill * expoaa 
of brutal priaon condition! focuaaa on an

BomtoahaN eee (1933) Jo tn Hntom, Lo* Tracy. A 
high atrung movia adreaa finda her Me la not 
her own once a dynamic and domineering 
publicity agent takee over. (C C ) 2:00. ®  May 
31 12:30pm.

Bom lo Dane# eee (1938) BbanorAowaA Jamaa 
Stewart Cole Portar'a oompoaitiona highlight 
thia tale of a dancer who becomea a hit when 
•he replace* a temperamental alar. (CC) 
2 00 ®  June 3 Bpm.

Mlaalng In Action IN ee (1968) 
Chuck N orn, AM AMong Col Jamea Braddock 
return* to Boutheaat Aaia to reaoue hi* Viet- 
name*# wife and their aon from tha aadletlc 
Qen. Quoo 2:00. •  June B 7pm.

Tha Breakfoet Club e ee  (1BB8) M to  fdavar. 
Mofy Angwatf. Five Ngh-aohool atudenta learn 
about themaeive* end one another when they 
are forced to apend a Saturday In detention 
2:10. ®  June 3 1t:4Bam, 11am.® May IS 

M tpm .

Brutal Juatloa e H  (1977) ArthurNamtecy, Tammy 
Mkan A auapanded police Inapector relent- 
leeeiy pureuea the aadlatlc criminal reaponai- 
Me lor tha death ol a fellow officer 2:00. ®  
June 17pm.

Bureau af Mlaalng Peraona e e  (1933) Bdb 
Dam, Aaf O tnon  A pokoe official laNa In lova
with a woman vdto aeeka help In finding har 
mlaalng apouaa 1:30. ®  May N  9pm.

Captured e e H  (1933) Look* H o rn *  RaJ UAat.
During Wortd War I In a Oerman prtaon oamp, 
a man leama hla wife and hla bad friend have 
betrayed him. 1:30. ®  May 30 10:80pm.

Career Opportunttiee eeVt( 1991) Frank MhaMy, 
Mr Conrwir. Two would-be burglar* tangi* 
a mghl-duft janitor and a comely ahopkf- 

ler in a tuppotediy amply department atom 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. ®  June 8 11am.(In

CMP#f! A •plrttad Beginning ** (1997) Slrve 
Ouaanbtrp lafLaigNki The lovable apparition ia 
■tded by a 10- year-oid boy In hia queal to *av* 
an old mention Irom being demokahed (In 
Blarao) (C C ) 2:00. ®  June S Bpm.

Caaper Meet* Wendy (1996) Shtfcy O w ct, Nbry
Duff Wendy the Good Little Witch and Caaper 
the Friendly Qhoat join up to defeat an avM 
warlock (In Blarao) (CC) 2:00. ®  June 3 
7pm.

Ttye Cat and the Fiddle eee (1934) Jbarwa* 
MacDonald. Ramon Navarro A chance encounter 
bring* together a compoaar and a ataga atar 
who loin force* to product an operetta t 30 
•  June 1 Bam.

Tha Champ eeeW  (1931) WoOaco Bony, Jock* 
Coopn Tha Oacar-winning toerjerkei about a 
broken-down priiatightar who attempt* a

attempted jailbreak by three hardened oona 
(CC) 1 3 0 .®  June 2 1:30am.

The Big Parade eee e (1926) John 04Dert. Aenea 
A dorn  Silent An American tddier hat a fling 
with a Frenchwoman but aavaa hia real an- 
thuaiaam (or combat 2:30 0  May 30 
•:30am.

Biography of a Bachelor Qirl ee (1938) Arm 
Hardng. Robert Montgomery An honeal autobiog
raphy cauaea.diatrtaa among the poopie 
mentioned In the book 1:30 •  May 30 
11am.

Biasing Saddlea eee (1974) Cbavonu m . Qono 
Wider A black railroad worker ia appointed 
aheriff ol a town marked lor daatruction by a 
•chamtng politician. 2 00 ®  Jun# 3 Sam.

Blood Monty ee (1933) Georg* Bencrufl. Judlh 
Andonon An undeneorld bail bondaman falls 
tor a aoaialy girl, incurring tha wrath ol hia 
Itmalt cohort 2:06 ®  May 31 12:08am.

Tha Blue Lagoon e e (1960) B iookt SimkH, Chm  
(cipher AFuni Two caalaway children grow lo 
adoieacenca on a remote South Pacific ialand 
and expenance the panga of first love. 2:00. 
®  May 28 6:46am.

CARLE

Oacar-winning learjarkar about a
_________ vn priiatightar who attempts a
comeback tor hia ton (CC) 1:30 ®  June 1 
7pm.

Churchill's Island (1941) Narrated by Lome Greene 
Tha strategy behind the Battla of Britain la 
shown in this first film lo win the Oacar for Baal 
Documentary 30 ®  May I f  Bam.

City Lights e ee e (1931) Char** Chapbi, Wpeiu 
C heat A vagrant's Irtandshlp with a millionaire

Erovtdea him lha opportunity lo help a blind 
swar girl regain har sight 1.30 0  May 31 

Bam.

Clash by Night * * W (1982) Barbara Stanwyck. AmF 
Dough* An embittered woman marnes a fish- 
Ing-boal captain for security, but aeon turns 
her attention* to hia best frtand, 2 00 ®  Jun* 
1 12:30pm.

Clos* lo Danger (1997) Rob firee Stan CaM A 
police informant begins to fall In love with her 
deadly quarry, a man who la aecretly plotting 
lo MN her. (CC) 2:00 0  June 9 7pm.

Cobra e (1986) SyNeiftr Stolon*, Bryfle Nrefeen 
Tima Approximate. A aerial killer who claimed 
16 vlollma la targeted by a Loa Angela* cop 
who *peclall<e* in allminall 
2 08 0  May 30 10pm.

Cobra e (1986) SyNMter StaNxi*. Bigrae AA.waen A 
•anal killer who claimed 16vicli'nt is *urgnted 
by a Loa Angelas cop who apadaiiiea in 
eliminating psychopath j  (CC) 2:00.

fisting pt> iiopath*

2 12am.
Mune

Conaghar eee (1991) Sam &Mr. Kothonnt Ron
Baaed on the novel by Louis L'Amour An 
itinerant cowboy la caught ui> In the llvea of a 
lonely widow and her children (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 30 ®  Mav 30 9:3ft«m

SUNDAY
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The Couch Trip ** (1967) Oan Aykroyd Wife 

Matthau A buerr* chain of tvonta luma an 
escaped mantal patient into on* of Beverly 
Hilt*' moat popular radio paychotogiata 2 00
•  May 26 12:90am.

A Cry (or Help: Vh* Tracay Thurman itory 
aaa (1969) Nmcy Mcfeon, 6ruca MM/ Altar a 
victoua attack by har estranged huaband. a 
woman auaa tha poiica lor ignoring har aarliat 
piaaa lor protaction. 2:00. 0  Juno 9 6pm.

Cry WoffaaW (1947) tiro /F lyim , arteaif»*.v>t 
A widow unco vara a macabra aacrat win • 
aha ratuma to har dacaaaad huaband a aatalo 
to coKact har inhoritanoo. 1:90. 0  June I  
•:90pm.

Cuto *•* (1969) 0m  MMm . Oarmy AMana 
Based on Stephen King'* tola about a rabid 
Saint Barnard that tarrortiaa a mothar and 
aon Irappad In a broken-down oar. (CC) 2 00
•  May 2 6 12pm.

Drop Oaad Frad aa (1991) Photo* Car**. Mi 
Maya! An imaginary friend ratuma to hatp a 
woman out of hoc molsnchoiy state by wreak
ing havoc on an uneuepecangpubbe. 2:10 0  
Juna 11:20am.

Duna aaW (1964) KytoMacUcftim. f  renewed Arm 
Additional loo toga highlight* thra adaptation 
ol Frank Harbarfa ape nova! ol tha rtaa o( a 
royal maaaiah. (CC) 4:00 0  May 26 7pm, 
11pm.

DupNoaiaa **  (1992) Oragory Nokaan Nto OnM 
Scientists kidnap a young coupia and toair 
aon lor an aapadmontol transplant ol human 
mamortaa Into oompulara. (CC) 2:00 0  Mpy

A Dangaroua Affair (1996) Oonrtto Salma Ora- 
gory Harmon. A woman tomato a prtvaf 
tivt lor halp whan a ainiatar ax-tovar
campaign of tarror against har. 2:00 
1 2pm

itadatoc-
wagaaa
• J u n o

Dangaroua Pamataa* ft 831) 6l--------------
canto Corral 8am Spada Undo myatary and 
dangar lurking whan ha hunta down tha prica- 
laaa Maltaaa Falcon statu* 1:90 •  May 91 
9am.

Dara fo Lava (1996) Joeto tbaat J l  Manbartv A 
woman attampta to racialm har family and har 
Hta loHowing an eight-veer battia with tcN- 
cophrania (CC) 2 00. 0  May 26 1pm.

Dead Man DonlW aar Plaid aaa (1962) Stove 
Martin. Aachai Ward A 1940a-atyto gumahoa 
atumbiaa acroaa tha moat tntaraatlng paopia

ntigaling tha daath ol a rich diet- 
aamakar. 1:45 0  May 2 6 11:16am.

Daaambar 7th aaW (1949) MMor Hutton, Harry 
D a m p *  John Ford co directed thia account 
ol tha attack on Faart Harbor, a film long- 
banned lor potential damage to morale. 1.90. 
•  May 26 7:90am.

Tha Damolltloniat *a (1996) NMtoCgpwt Mdutd 
Ortoco A high-tech haroina become* a crime- 

i city* I mat hope in ending an archer*
mlnat'a reign ol chaoa and corruption (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 0  Juna 2 10:90pm.

Daaarl Victory e e h  (1943) Brltteh cameramen 
brave tha Iront line* to document the Eighth 
Army * delaat ol Rommai * force* In Africa, 
1:16 . 0  May 29 6:90am.

Dirty Dancing aaa (1967) Jornfer Oroy. F ttn r* 
S aa ytt A mountain resort serve* a* the back
drop lor this tale ol romance between a teen 
and a street-wise dance instructor. 2:10. •  
May 91 7pm, 6:10pm.

The Dirty Doian aa* W (1967) Is# Mimn. frmrt 
Borarnn* A U S Army ma|or seiact* and train* 
12 hard-core criminals lor a dating raid on an 
ins>ragnabls Nail chateau (CC) 3 00 0  
May 2 9 10am.

Dirty Little 6ecret (1996) Tracey QoU, Jack Wagner 
A woman loams a disturbing truth about har 
husband altar har adoptad son Is kidnapped 
by his birth mothsr (In Stsroo) (CC) 2:00. 0  
Juna 1 1pm.

Diva Bombar a a W (1941) Errol 
ray A naval physician and a

67th Fraafnat: lea **W (1996) M e M M  Jse 
Fantotano Two homieido datocthraa have Mile 
evidence and no motive as *iey try to unoover 
a link among three murder victims. (CC) 2C0. 
•  June 911pm.

An I  lament of Truth (1996) M um M B Fetor

am A scheming seductress takas har la- 
lover and his Inends lor a ride with special 
"investments'" that yield riche* (CC) 2:00. 0  

Juna 2 2pm.

■mast Ooaa to JaM a*  (1990) Jto Taney, Q atar* 
Sartor A case of mistokon identity lands a 
bumbling bank janitor in the slammer and Ns 
criminal lootoaika on tha streets. 2:00. 0  
May 29 7pm.

■meat Beared Btupfd a*  (1991) t o  Vamay, 
forth* Mf Sanitation engineer Ernest P. Wor
rell r*Hte» to save hie town from an evil 
200-year-oid troll 2:00 0  June 9 9:06pm.

■soap* Valeelty (1969) Fsatokferpa NbnBrOaw- 
h a  While orbiting a dying star, astrophysi
cists rescue a man in suspended animation 
who then threatens to kA them. (In Stereo) 
(CCJ2 00 . 0  June 9 4pm.

■very Mother's Worst Fear aa (1966) Charyf 
l A  Jordan Udtt A lonely teen looking lor 

• friendship on the internet la lured to an apart
ment and imprisoned by her online suitor. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 200. 0  May 26 2pm.

■volution's ChWd a*W (1999) K#n Oto, Jtcob 
Sir*1 A mix-up at a lartHlty lab leads to the 
conception and birth ol a child sired by sperm 
Irom a Broma Age man. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 . 0  May 2 6 10am.

FraOMMif
it instructor

work to develop a cure lor "pilot blackout" 
dunng high-altltude Hying 2 30 0  May 29 
7pm.

D.O.A. a* (1986) Dann* Quart, M ia Ryan A dying 
English prolassor races to find the killer res
ponsible lor poisoning him with a slow-acting 
drug 2:00 0  June 1 9:90pm; 2 2am.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde ** * H  (1932) frsdne 
Mirth. Mkum Hcptoni March won an Oscar lor 
his portrayal ol the scientist whose experi
ments bring out a hideous side ol his person
ality (CC) 2 00 0  May 26 7pm.

Dr. Joky II andMa. Hyde a* VI (1996) Sean Toung, 
Tan M y A chemist* dark side Is revealed alter 
an ancient formula transforms him Into an 
aggressive businesswoman (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 0  May 9 1 1pm.

Dr. No *** (1962) Seen Connery, Ursula M m  
Time Approximate. Secret agent James Bond 
uncovers an evil scienttofs plana to divert 
missies launched by the United State*. 2:90.
•  May 26 9:96pm.

Dollar for the Dead **H  (1996) fetoo Estover. 
MWam Forsyth*. A cowboy attempt* to keep Ne
inner demon* at bay as he and a myetortou*
partner search for tost Confederal* gold. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 •  May 9012am.

Dominion aaW (1996) Bred Johnson. Ikon James A 
relaxing trip to the woods tome deadly whan a 
vioious killer declares open season on the 
members of a hunting party. 2:00. 0  May 91 
2am.

The Doughgirts **W (1944) Ann Shendsn. Jan* 
Wyman Nmrlywed* find they must double up 
with another couple because ol crowded 
l iv in g  accommodations during wartime 2 00.
•  May 29 9:30pm.

The Dream Team *** (1969) tochavi Kaaton
Chm lopnti UoyO Four menial patient* are let 
loos* on the streets ol Manhattan after their 
doctor is knocked unconscious. (In Stereu) 
(CC) 2 00 O  June 9 1pm.

I M ONDAY

The Face en the Milk Carton (1996) !(*•* Mbrtoi. 
JN Oaytwrgh A teen-age girl searches for the 
truth after discovering she has been separ
ated from her original family for 13 years. (In 
Stereo) 2:00. 0  May 26 4pm.

A Face to KIN For (1999) Doug Sevan), Crystal 
Bernard A horse trainer plots revenge after her 
husband frames her for a crime and takes 
control of her horse farm. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 0  May 91 6pm.

Family of Splea: The Walker Spy Ring *** 
(1990) Pcm rs B oo t*, looby Ann W arm . Based on 
naval officer John Walker Jr.'s life as a master 
spy and the espionage ring he formed within 
Ns own family (CC) 4:00. 0  May 26 6pm.

Fatal Vows: The Alexandra O'Hara Story
(1994) Cynifito 0*6, John Storms. A woman falls In 
love with a man *he bekeve* la an undercover 
oop, only to dlsoover he i* realty a serial killer. 
r 0 0 .0  May 96 6pm.

M AY 29 I

The First Auto * * H  (1927) 6amey(___
Auto MMar Silent. A man who prefers horses for 
transportation feude with his eon, who takes fo 
the newly tnvonted automobile 1:30.0  May 
9012am.

Flesh * **  (1932) MWsoa Beery. Karen Mortoy Di
rector John Ford's tale of a German grappier 
whose love for a woman brings him to Amer
ica and a date with destiny. 2 0 0 .0  June 2

Follow Me Quietly ** *  (1949) MWwn lundgsn.
A u M ifo . t o - t -  —* D n i iw *  r f a i a  «*!• *m a L  •  j lA f lU O r V fn y  rm n C m  rOWC# O V iK iiVV I IfVCK m O ff ’
anged killer who eradicates those who fail Ns 
standards of perfection. (C C ) 1:00.0  May 29

Foedeeee a a H  (1964) Keen Bacon, Lon Smgtr A
big-city teen rallies his new small-town friends 
against a minister opposing their right to 
dance. 2 :2 0 .0  May 26 2:10pm.
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Early Edition lerty IdWon Early Edition lerty IdMori TOO Club Beset

[  ■ NAA SAik#(bAll Playoff* DUiAm Lew 6 Order Third Waleh iNowe |(:86) Tonight Show j
[ B MBYIf aa----i - .MOYlf. MirDto l( 06) Movie: TeodNoea (1997) Ktrsrw Atay, OetoMOklf |lrttn#y Ip N fi [Twro____ I

( m Freeh Fr. Fresh Fr. (06) Mode: Oetdftnger (1964) Seen Connery, Oerf FrOba a a a a 1(11) Movie: Never ley Never Again (1963) tea I
[  m ffewe Fortune World Muoie Awards Once and Again Nm m r ~wwB B

i sa N n n nmiif ifnji. \ m _______1King Booker 46 Hours Newt (:26) Leto Shew
[ ■ Hus ABy MoBeal |M*A*6*M l * « _______ 1FfMllf I52BS______ Real TV
[ B Major Leegue Baa aboil Teua Ranger* el DetroN Tiger* [BaaebaN Tonight I n r t t r
[ B ^0vl9 XoDD Mevte: Faybaek(1999) MWOtoson, Gregg Henry R Motde: Haled X (2000) Chorda Sheen, £ mho E tta va t R Movie
[ B (6:00) Mevte: Testate W Mevte: (nbagmont Seen Connery eeWQ-tS* Motde: Die Herd (10M) Bruce M4M*. B onn* B od tta . R aa_i . .MOY0,
[ B Movie The Thm Aed Una Mevte: Mr. Oeofkiy (1990) Jem** 6*4**, MtoheefCetoe, [Mevte: Trtppln' Daon Richm ond aVt W
[ B Mevte: Dtve Somber (1941) CnoTPVnn, FradM acM urray aaH IMevte: The Deughglrto (1944) Ann Shendbn. a*vt 1

l  B MeCeyt iMeCoye Reel MeCoye Reunion iMeCeye____1IMeCoye Aoal McCoy* Reunion I McCeye____[IMcCoy*
[ B WMd Diacovary Tea 16 Ceeetors ISereem Parke Ertroma Aida* WOO [Top 10 Coaster* 1 Scream |

1 B Magnum, FJ. Idly ConSdenNal [low 6 Order IBIography 1
[ B Intimate Portrait [Mevte: Trial by Hid (1666) (U tO 'Q rm fr iGofdtn QAHtloofdMA QArtt [Designing I

l B ( M g m I Last Word |Qoin' Deep_____________ Rodeo IbteMeWimenCug
[  U |Met4e: The Qreen Serelo IWCWMendprNhro ■-______ 1IMevte: The 9legeof FbebatwQlerto(16ID*aH [WCWNkro I

[  m 1*. M k  J  ll.. -ii. . .it t J Brady

[  m JAB [Werner, Texet Ranger WWF War lane l(:06) Fennetub.cem
[  m Por Tu Amor IRbb^ uIb| nOBBfWIOB ___________ _ CrttUna Edition Eiptflto |p knpecto [Nodotoro

[  u [0fmi ^  VUgitfiyi ftiBudftto IftkAMB BeMeReid Inglneortng leeapee of World War! llultivane 1
[ B Outer Limita jOtHtr Urndt i[Oui0f Umhi Oytif Limits Pehergelet: The Legacy

[  m Fu« House |Fui House ]IMevte: Irnoef dees te JeM (1660) J tn  V»mey aa Now* MaeQyvor

For a Few Dollars More *** (1968) Clnrfeto- 
wood L tt Van C M  Two nval gunslinger* form 
an uneasy partnership in their common guest 
to hunt down a vicious outlaw. 3:t>0 0  May 
26 6:30am.

Forbidden Planet a a a* (1956) Wafer fWgoon. 
Anna Franc* Astronauts arnva on a planet 
where a prolessor and hi* daughter have 
been stranded for more than 20 year* (CC) 
2 00 ID May 26 6am.

„ 42nd Street a aa a (1933) Mtoner Sartor, Ruby 
Koetor An understudy gets a shot at stardom 
when a Broadway performer I* sidelined with 
a twisted ankle (C C ) 2 00 0  June 9 7pm.

From Russia With Love a e a H  (1963) Stan 
Connery, L o tt Lanya Secret agent James Bond 
battle* the deadly forces of SPECTRE as he 
searches for a Russian coding machine 2:30 
O  Mey 26 6:90am.

The Fury Within a* (1996) A* Sfeecy a  
HanO/kx A separated ooupfe must )oin foi 
to save their son from demon* that h 
Invaded their home (CC) 2 00 0  May 
10am.

Q
The Qhoet and Mr. Chicken •* (i960) 

Xnott, Joan S latty A timid typesetter who ( 
lo be a reporter hope* m land a big stoi 
•pending a night m a haunted house 2 0< 
June 3 9nm
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IN FOCUS

Robin Given* (Forgive or Forget) in 
profiled in Intimate Portrait, airing 
Monday, May 29, on Lifetime.

The ex-wife of boxer Mike Tyaon ia 
a Harvard-educated actreaa who first 
made it big on A B C 's Head o f the 
Class. Other credits include hosting a 
talk show and appearing in the TV 
movie The Expendables,

Oivens discusses her fame as well as 
her marriage to Tyson.

In terview s include actors M iguel 
Nunez, Ernie Hudson and James Av
ery.

Britney Spenra perfo rm s in The
2000 World Music Awards, a iring  
Monday, May 29, on ABC.

This special celebrates the work of 
record artists from around the world. 
Ellc Macpherson (Friends) and Mark 
McGrath of the group Sugar Ray host 
the event.

Other performers include Backstreet 
Boys. Savage Garden and Goo Goo 
Dolls.

B illy  Z ane, G o ld ie  H awn and 
Michael Clark Duncan are among the 
presenters for the night.

Thp Giant Bahamoth ** W (1989) Gen# Event. 
Andre Moral Special oiled* by Willi* O'Brian 
("King Kong") highlight thi* tala ol a radioac
tive *ea monitor'* aiuult on Britain. 1 30 Q  
May 39 Sam.

The Girl From Mlaaourl a * * ; 1334) Joan Htrtow. 
Franchol Tone A woman O', the iooHout lor an 
eligible millionaire become* involved with a 
wealthy widower and hi* sijo-oveilabie eon,
1 30 •  May 11 2: SO pm.

The Qolden Spiders: A Nero Wolfit Mystery
eeVi (2000) Timothy Hutton. Maury Chaykm A 
deceptive aerial Siller known only by her 
distinctive earring* leave* behind a airing ol 
clue* lor Nsro Wolle (CC) 2 00. Q  May 21 
1pm.

Qoldflnger ****(1064) Saan Connary. Qart Froba 
Jams* Bond thwarla a millionaire'* plot to 
contaminate the gold reierve and become the 
ncheat man in the world 2 30 O  May 2* 
7:08pm.

The Good Earth **** (1937) Paul Mum. Luna 
Rarnar Drought, (amine and greed take their 
toll on a Chineae farming couple in thu adap
tation ol the Peart Buck novel (CC) 2 30 QD 
May 30 4:30pm.

The Good, the Bad and the Ugly *** ( 19T,’)
Cknt Ea»lwood, Laa Van Claal A drifter, a Mask an 
outlaw and a sadist search lor a stolen up •'« 
box that was hidden during the Civil v i ; ,
3 00 ®  May 31 7pm.

Orand Hotel • *** (1932) Qrata Garbo. Lionel 
Baitymora A best picture Oscar went to this 
look behind the closed door* ol several 
guests at Berlin's most luxurious hotel (CC)
2 00 ®  May 30 9am

The Oreen Berets eee ( 1969) John Wayne, David 
Jantaen A cynical anti-Vietnam War newsman 
travels on assignment to the front lines with a 
bold team ol American commandos. (CC) 
3.00 ®  May 29 4pm.

The Guns of Navarona ***vy (1961) Gregory 
Pack. David Niven Oscar-winning special edects 
enhance this tale ol six soldiers on a mission 
to destroy long-range German guns. 3:00 •  
May 29 4pm.

-------------- H -------------
Hands of a Strangar ***(1987) Armand Asian v, 

Barr Brown A cop laces an ethical dllamma 
when he decides to personally investigate his 
wife's rape rather than report H. 4:00 •  June 
3 1pm.

Ha Who Qets Slapped * * * (1024) Lon Chaney. 
Norma Shearer Silent A scientist's laith In hu
manity is lost when he discovers that his wile 
Is In love with his best Inend 1 1 8 ®  May 29 
11pm.

Hold Your Man *** (1933) Jean Harrow. Clark 
Gad* A woman takes the blame when her con 
artist-lover's latest scam results In the acci
dental death ol a laundry owner t 30 •  May 
3 1 11am.

Hollywood Canteen * * * (1944) Satis Gave. Jack 
Canon Movie stars do their part lor the war 
effon by entertaining soldiers 2 30 ®  May 
30 tarn.

Hope and Glory ***v* (1967) Sarah Meat David 
Hayman John Boorman's acclaimed autobio
graphical account of World War ll England as 
seen through the eyes ola boy 2 00 CBJune 
3 Sam.

—  | a
I Lo ve Mel vln * * b  (1963) Dabda Reynold. Donald

0  Connor A photographer's assistant pretends 
to work lor "Look'1 magazine to attract a 
Broadway chorus girl 1:30 ®  June 311pm.

Illicit ** (1031) Barbara Stanwyck Jamet Panne A 
young woman who has persuaded her lover to 
live together on weekends concedes to mar
riage, with unexpected results 1 30 ®  June 
2 Sam.

An Inconvenient Woman **vy (1901) (Part 2
01 2) Jr» Erkenbetty, Jaaon Robarda A suspicious 
writer, a gossip columnist and a vulnerable 
mistress spell trouble lor the beleaguered 
Mendelson empire 2.00 O  May 29 3am.

Inherit the Wind ** * (1999) Jack Lemmon. Georgs 
C Scott Based on the acclaimed play about an 
educator put on tnal lor teaching Darwinism 
and lha attorney who defends him (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  May 23 3pm.

Tha Innocent ** (1994) Kataay Grammar, Poly
Draper A police lieutenant must learn to com
municate with an autistic boy whoso drawings 
may hold the key to a brutal crime 2 00 CD 
May 30 12pm.

It Could Happen to You *** (1994) Meoiai
Cage, Budget Fonda A patrolman draws lire from 
his greedy wile when he honors his promise to 
a waitress to spilt a lottery pckpot (CC) 2 10 
QD June 3 9 05pm

--------------  j  --------------
Jaws 2 a a  Vi (1978) Roy Schaidai. Lorraine Gary 

Another man-eating great white shark resur
faces oil the coast ol Amity 2:30 (B  May 29 
12:08am.

Juatloe In a Small Town (1994) KateJaekaon, John 
Shea A civil service worker In Georgia places 
her family at risk when she agrees to help 
expose high-level corruption 2 00 ®  June 2 
8pm.

--------------  K --------------
Kelly's Heroes *** (1970) Cam Eaatwood Tatty 

Savaiaa An American Army lieutenant acts his 
sights on swiping $16 million worth ol Nail 
gold from behind enemy lines (C C )3  00 QD 
May 29 1pm.

A Kid In King Arthur'a Court * * (1998) Thomaa
Ian Nicholat. Joaa Ackland A modern-day young*- 
ter Is pitted against a ruthless sixth-century 
lord alter ha Is transported back lo medieval 
limes (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 •  May 39 9pm.

Kids Don't Tell **V* (1988) Michael Onlkaan. 
JoBath Wrharna A lilmmaker researching child 
molestation discovers his new-lound know 
ledge is affecting his family relationships 
2 00 •  May 99 11pm.

The Knack, and How to Oat fl * * * (1969) Rita 
Tuahmgham Ray Brooke A young man attempts to 
become popular with tha ladies by studying 
his best mend's winning methods I 30 ®  
June 3 9:30am.

--------------  L --------------
ladlee They Talk About ** (1933) Barbara 

Stanwyck. Praaton $ Foster A district attorney 
leels a strong attraction lor an Imprisoned gun 
moll who rises to the top ol the prison ladder 
1 30 ®  June 2 11am.

■ • • •  | N i l  H

TU E S D A Y  M AY 30 I
7 A M 7:30 • A M  | 8:30 ( 3 AM 3:30 l 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 18 PM |

g Sarnsy leseme Itreet 1Arthur Oregon 1Barney TdetubMes rvoauy Zokoo
n Kids Mary Kate ' j TOO Club May Bltey Itsy Bltey Two-Kind Big Wolf

Q Today 1Later Today Leon I News
Q Sear Fooh m i g  m a  l t i t t j beer fPooh |PB4 JOtler Out d l l  IRokePoH*

Q DWWortd OMfWertd lUtdo House on the Prairie I Little House on the Prairie |Mams Matlock |ntmwi

o Good Mornini1 America Live Regie t  Kathl* Lee 1The View JBrown |Brown |Nn i

CD Early Show 1Or, Joy Browne_________ IPrice 1* Might 1Young end too Read#** (New*

ID Magic Sus |Martha Stewart Living |Pald Prog. I Kenneth C, |inhlBflnnooiion Mat hit

O CnnHaranlarownicinitr ------------------- 1llpertecenter 1[Sportecenter |Sportecenter jSpert*o*nter

ID Movie: 1 Mo vis: Native Sen Victor Love aaW  PG I Mo vie The Tange Leesen Salty Potter !( U )  Mevto: Enchanted Sydhey Penny. I

1 > Movie: The Golden Child Eddie Murphy Big Mem 1 Mo vie Snowboard Academy Jen Varney Worst WNoh IMovie: Never Been Kleeed e*'PO-1J' 1

1 (9:48) Mevto: The Whereebouts et Jenny Movie: The Wanderers (1979) Ran Wahl. Linda M am  R [Movts: When Juatloe Fills Je tt Fahey 'R' iMevts: It I

(8:90) Movie: **** The BM Parade (1928) John Gtoert 1 Movie: Grand Hotel (1932) Greta Garbo e a t a IUa.Ja. ilnmanhll eel e ienh mvYit. pivpBfinf wi b VBen
Bpld linn IrBIQ rfOg, | Dukes of Hanerd ||a** UmiatAnMin nwitOfi Cagney 9 Lacey Aleene'i Creative Living WaNene 1

Paid Prog 1Paid Free. J Assignment Discovery l^int EdtEEttt Design Heme I

Northern lipoaur* 1Night Court 1 Night Court Murder, the Wrote Magnum, P.I. L A  Law c u t :
Chlotoo Ho n iLModmoUve IMade: 1

iPddPfOB iP d d P re B l Seuroe 1

CHIPS Ids * CterthSupermen In too Heel el toe MgM Bandit i i  i .  eLoiv m
ftugrsta t m ______ii i n r *  |« i n n r M M i i . , ! i ] , ,« r ! ! P V i ' ! ! P ^ S E ____ 1

Video* Videos Aknaat iTtnnle French Open Fust Round | e.kih ei.li N

(9:00)0oogiotrtaAmertea Make lOuertde C p in  ||| Amor

Year by Veer 1Bool West FSI-Story [Crimes WeaponedWer [Gun_______1

i l Mummies lOhoetbetrs 1| Inert dibit HtiWi I Slot)tinQi OarfcBhad TM  |ai|bb

CD E S I T M i  C T T N N I Knight Mder 1 Matlock (New* |

L I | 18:30 | 1 PM 1 1:30 a p m 8:30 3 PM i 3:30 4 PM 4:30 J M J M ^ I 8:30 I

[  ■ r i rvi r r r r r i Liana Arthur Zoom Artour Creatures
i m Addams iMontfr 1 Sables Allan Wdo Al̂ fltEt iBIgWeM Addems Two-Kind tertrlrlnsrinnogi Boe*T I
[ m [■wmlnnm iDonny SMarld 1Maury Opreh Winfray
[  m Mermaid lOuoktoHs 11 Tim on (Aladdin a— a*----- a.■ivwrvny Torkstoeno OrowPdno
[  ■ Hunter Movie The Mechanic (1972 Chanmi Bronaon. tevy Coeby Show ■nil “ -------• 99 TltrwBB
[  ■ On* Life to Live R oel# O Donnell Judge Judy News
[  m Bold SB. As to* World Turns Guiding Light laNy UbMiambbO [ toko* Newt
[  n Mathis FocqIv i Of FofflM iDIvora# iNfiCK_____ IMagic Bus (Rangers •east Wars
[ u Women’s CeUaga Tennla IX-Game* Clasali -  Slkae |XBB NBA Today lupCtoee |[iporitoniif 1
[ ■ Metrle: Mode: Orsarn a LNHt Dream 1 ‘PO-13* |( 15) Movie Love Songi l(:tl) Movie: Stk (1997) Trad Lorda. Andrew Heckler N R l
[ m lidbiiA*MOVIft Children Me vis: Deed Poets Society Robm WtRama aw e W W |(:4I) Movls: Three Man and a teky Tom SekecA fQ ' ]IMovie: |
[ n Movie It TakH TWO (1996) (:49) Movie: Fright Night Chrla Sarandon *** W 1 Mo vie The Seventh Sign D am  Moore If 1 Movie: Cruel Intention* R'|
L B Movie: A Night at the Opera (1938) |(:16) Mods: ftomdd and Juliet (1936) Norma Shearer ***h iMovie: The Good larth (1937) **** 1
[ ■ Waltons Bloopere-Joks* I McCoys lAHee [McCoys AHoe Cagney A Looey WaNene (
[ m Home Design I Christ ophsr Lowed | Greet Chefs Olfuuif DuHn Yoyf Ntw No u n

CD Northern EipoiUfl 1 Murder, the Wrote Magnum, Pi LA. Law
O 1(11:90) Movie: •* The Innocent (1994) Movts: Secrets (1998) Veronica Hemet, e* Dtilgnlnfl
CD I Source IOMbbUJ Saha* ' ll!1!!!1 JHI.l 1 11 ■! 11 * H iBdAto1""* iBeeebdi [ 9*** ball I
CD |(1 J 00) Vanishing 8on iKungFu: Legend LA. Heel lOak Justles — iTourdOuty 1
X

1 Franklin LOowfl______ 152SM______ 1[ h T T T m  C h R J T T l  H T T T E B  r T T nm  fTT7n^ M  r ^ ^ M
ffi___ Movie: My Stepson, My Lever (1997) Rachel Ward Pacific Blue liywitch Cru*h f rimn rim 0

© ___ Infitrno-Pif II Nine gue Vine del Mar III Gordey la Floes Crtadna Imptclo Fuera Nolldofo I'i
ffi Gun M l  Century llnlseroh (in Search |FBI-Blory | Crimea Weapon* at Wer History d  toe Oun |
CD Twilight Z. Star Trek Quantum Leap Sentinel Slider*

MicOyvtf •m l

A Lady'a Morale * H (1930) Grace Moors. Reginald 
Danny Fictionalised chronicle ol singer Jenny 
Unas musical triumphs and romantic com
plications 130 •  June 1 13am.

Tha Lawnmower Man **W (1992) Jett Fahey, 
Pierce Btoanan An experiment in vtnual reality 
transforms a simple-minded gardener into a 
technological terror. (CC) 3:00 f |  May 39 
2pm.

Uanhear1**(1990) Jean  Claaide Van Damme, Hard- 
son Page An AWOL legionnaire reluctantly 
participates in an underground lighting circuit 
to raise money tor his brother's family (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  June 1 Spm; 11pm.

The Living Dayllghte *•# (1997) Timothy Dalton, 
Maryam O'Abo Time Approximate James Bond 
becomes embroiled in a phony KQB defec
tor's scheme lo supply arms to Russian troops 
in Afghanistan 310 Q  June 2 9:38pm. '

The Longest Yard *•* (1074) Burt Reynold! 
Eddie M a rt An imprisoned quarterback 
ooaches a group ol convicts lor a no-holds- 
barred football game against the guards. 
2:30 O l May 1 9 13:89am.

Look Who’s Talking Tea * * ( 1990) John TravoSs. 
Rtraba M ay A wisecracking toddler deals with 
toilet training, bickering parents and a baby 
alalnr In this sequel to toe 1999 hit 1:88 ®  
June 9 8:09pm.
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M
Th* Mark of Zorre **# W (1*40) rytun* * W  

M Dume* A masked1 dth-century nodenwn 
lead* a Swashbuckling rebellion agamst ih* 
conupl government oloklCaMotni# 2 00 •  
May 89 9pm.

Mean Frank andCraay Tony ** (1979) la v a  
O m (  fjnr U B am  A hero-worshiping young 
man panr\*r» with an older yangolor.
2 00 •  May M  4pm.

Tha Mechanic a a h  (1972) Cham* Bronson jar* 
***** nrvw A renowned assassin takes a
youngadmwer und*«hiswv>giot##chhimth*
tncks of fat daadty irada 2 08 •  May M  
1pm.

MMawy a*v« (1970) CHaapn hm m i. Hawy fondi 
factual account o» Amancas aanal and naval 
aaaaunagansithajapaneae lot control oldie 
strategic Pacific wiand (C C )300 •  May 29 
7am.

Tha Mtfhfy McOurk aaa (1947) date* laary 
fa u n a  Amou A grutl pruatightei taka* an 
andaarmg Bowary orphan undar hi» wmg 
t 30 •  Juna 1 f c r

My Boyfriend's Back • (1993) A**ew .man
Tmp u rn  Alter a plan to mpraaa ei* gut o» ns  
draam* tataty aacktMaa an *d*tu*i**i**f 
agai returns from m* gr#,* 2 00 •  June 1

My Mothar tha Bpy (2000) agm k w  Otar 
C a w  A woman gats Via shock of nar •** 
whan tna accMantaa, recover* war n*r
mothar is• C IA agant (CC)200 •  May 29 
Ham.

My Btapaan. My Lavar (1997) Am i* m m  ̂  
Mvnw A woman looks to nar grown siapaon 
lor atiantion aha' (bocovermg nar waaflhy 
huaband's neglectful nature (in Staraoi(CC) 
2 00 •  May 30 1pm

ouy»f
Tha Mlaflta aa a ( 1991) Mar%n Mvvw. Oaa OaM* 

Monro* and QaM* mad* thalr last Mm ap 
paarancaa m this tala ol a drvorcaa's ralaSon- 
ship with an oMar cowboy 8:30. •  Juna 1 
4:90pm.

Mr Hutot s Holiday aaa * (1993) Jaojuw 7* 
karma Pescaud Jacques Tati s tala ol a b*un- 
darmg bachator who unwttsr>giy 
havoc during fus hokday at a P ranch 
raaort 1:30 •  Juna 11am

ir seat* (1979) Roger Mm*  la* CM*
_____ Bond ctashas with an mdustnakst
planning to craat* hit own dynasty In spac* 
2 49 •  May 89 1:10pm.

Tha Mortal Storm a a a H  (1940) Jama S*«*rt 
AokSfl rang A Oarman professor's lamSy IS 
caught up in and tom apan by th* namg uda of 
Naiism (CC) 2 00 •  Juna 1 9:90am.

Th* Mountain Road o a h  (1990) Janas Shaart 
LM Siu AnAmancanArmyofficaralianaiaahit 
Chma** allies whan tus unit is ordered to 
destroy vMagaa 2 00 •  May 1 9 11am.

Murder, My Bwaal ***W (1949) Ott W
Oar* 7ravar Th* search for a missing parson 
plunges detective Philip Marlowe into a 
d*s«y web of blackmail and murder (CC) 
2 00 •  May 19 9am.

National Lampoon's Leaded Weapon 1 e * s
(1993) (M o  ( i i m i  Samar l  Jams** A too**
cannon and tv* strait-laced partner betm bad 

i and bad puna *  Mr* send-up of acton 
i 2 00 •  June 11:09pm.

Never Bay Never Apain •** (1993) Saar Con- 
nary kiaua Mvu Banda*' Sacral agent jgmee
Bond coma# out of retirement when a mad
man attempts to biackmai the world wdh 
nuciesrdestruction 3 00 0 M a y  299:39pm.

New York Nights e h  (1994) Ma*n Chsnden. 
Susan N*pot An a spuing actress a Southern 
bad# and a modal out to revive her career 
conspire to taka a brta trom tha Big Apple (In 
Stereo) 1:30 •  May 89 lam.

A Night at the Opera **** (1939) The Mm 
BMftso Alan ja m  A cagey promoter and hie 
cohorts try to con a wealthy woman mto 
backing a patrol Italian smgers (CC) t 49 •  
May 30 18:30pm.

Night CaNary ea# (1999) Joan OwMM Iany 
Mhan Rod Serttngpresants three tale# o!*>e
eupamatural. including th* story ol an heir 

o provokes h*s uncle s death (CC) 2 00 
May 29 2am.

Tha Night af th* Twtetera ** (1990) Jem 
Schnwow Devon Sees A Nebraska youth comas 
of ag* a* h# helps save fus lamay and others 
Irom a senes ol devastating tornadoes (In 
Stereo) 2 00 •  May 29 2pm.

I V  I ’ l l ’ K M N I
Was Haley Joel Osment Murphy’s son?

By Taylor MlehaBls
e TV Da is Features Syndicate

stage

Q : I waa told that Holey Joel O i -  
manl (The Sixth Santa) played Mur* 
phy Brown'* baby, Avery. T ro t?  -8 . 
Raid, Phoenix, A ru .

A: Define "baby." Al age 9. Osment 
played Avery only during the Anal sea
son of Murphy Brown (1997-98).

Q : W ho Is that wonderful actress 
who playa Fraaler'a agent, Bebe (ilaa- 
er? Have I seen her In anything alae? 
-H .R .W . via e-mail.

A: Texas-born and Juilliard-trained, 
Hamel Sansom Harris has an extensive 
theater background, but her career look a 
seismic shift after she played all the fe
male characters in Paul Rudnick's 
comedy Jeffrey.

When moat of that show's original cast 
members reprised their roles in a Los 
Angeles production, the producers of 
Frasier took note and cast her as Bebe 
Gla/er, the barracuda who walks among 
us. By the way. her Jaffray co-stars Ed
ward Hihherl and Richard Poe have ap
peared on Fraslar as food critic Gil 
Chesterton and traffic reporter Chopper 
Dave, respectively.

Harris aJso starred in the 1994-93 CBS 
sitcom The Five Mrs. Buchanans and the 
1997-98 NBC flop Union Square.

She also had a recurring role this past 
season on Stark Raving Mad.

O ther guest credits include The X- 
Files, Family Law, Ally McBeal, Caro
line In tha City, Elian, Chicago Hopa 
and Millennium

Q :  I  aujoy w atching tha 1998a game 
a h o w  T h e  N n m a * »  th a  S n m a  o n  tha 
G a m e  S h o w  N e tw o rk . C a n  you  tall me 

A le xa n d e r la1

U  wlwi . 4 — — * ApSMA|||n i t t y  j o # i u i r T v i n i

Jo a n  A te ia m fc r  la? She 
Is Introduced aa the star o f  ra d io  and 
tatevM on, b u t I  c a n t  A n d  a n yth in g  on 
h e r. -H a r o l d  J .  C a m p b e ll, Fa irta w n , 
N J .

A: Alexander is bast known for pro
viding the voice of Lois Lane in a series 
of 1940s animated Superman cartoons.

TV D a ta  Fsataras Syndicate, 333 Gian S t, 
G lam  Fads, N Y  12811, or aHMfl to 
tvptpeMaehtvdataxom. Only questions 
•alerted for this caluMa will be answered. 
Personal repHee cannot ha i

W ED N ES D A Y M AY 31 I

Her Man of Steel was none other than 
future game show boat Bud Collyer [To 
Tell the Truth).

Q : I mw AHda Witt on an eptoode of 
The Sopranos this season. What has

me previously? She looks so As- 
. -Eleanor Peterson, Largo, Flo.

A: The 24-year-old actress is best 
known as Zoe Woodbine, the headstrong 
daughter of Cybill Shepherd's title char
acter on the CBS sitcom Cybill.

She also appeared in Urban Legend 
and Mr. Holland's Opus and has a fea
ture role in the new John Waters comedy 
Cecil B. Demented.

Q t Who was the actor who played 
the title character In a sertea called 
Tha Wfavtf? -Jan Viator, Weal Jeffer
son, Ohio.

A: Gifted English actor David Rappa-

Girt played 4-foot-tall genius Simon 
cKay in that unsuccessful (986-87 

CBS series.
Despondent over the lack of roles for 

an actor of his small stature, Rappoport 
committed suicide in 1990. He was 38.

• PM 1:30 7 PM 7:30 | • PM 1:30 | B PM  | B:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

Newshour With Jke Lahrar Qrsal Fertormsnee* touree-Th* liory of aw Beets Chard* hoc* Newshour

larty IdWon Isriy IdWon [larty IdWan llarty IdWon I799 Ch* Bees?
News i n a r a OaMki# [N9A BaskstbaH FMyefts: Pecsrs 0) 79er* vs Hsst or Kmcfcs [Ntw* |Tonight

Mania: 191 DaMtaNana |(:*DMovi#: a  Qoefy Mads t*  O' 1|(9:M) Mode: Mery Foppine (1994) AAe Andnews D«* Yen Ode O' 1

FraahFr. Fresh Fr. ■lalau1* aa M y ^ inipwy b BMWre n or 'tui ' (:09) WCW Thundar ( M) WCW Thunder Rlptey'* Isdsvs N or ftott I WCW Q

New* Fortune TwoOuys |Norm Draw Carey jcterta m o New*

Nates Horn# (flip. Ounrivor |Mede: 1 cedes (1996) Ben K ngaoy #• Natee |(:M) Late Shew §

3rd Reek M’A'S'M |MM FrMi#f m  i Real TV l

[Malar LS— US Isstbti Tssms to Bs Announced BaaebaN TenlflM lip Brt* center

[Mads: |M*ds: Olrty Work Norm MscdOnsk) eH iMods Wrty Ftcture# Jsmes Wood) W  lArttn Trial |Made: On dw Beech AmiendAesanw |

(1:39) Made: Let NMda |M*da: Yau'v# Oat MaN (1991) Tom Hanks, Meg Ryan lOi |aa — ■ -i — . as 1 feuYre • vtremwfB /F” LMtiMie 3

TuissLynehltiflaf 1921 [Mods: A Fsrtact Murdar #* W 1(:4» Mods: Ltgani of tha Mummy Lou* d o o m  Jr W iFaaalen IMods: |
PffBOOBl Property IMada: Th# (Mod. th* Bad and die UMv (1967) C l*  E ttlw ooO . L e t Van OSW **e 1Mad*: TW* Mute* ter Meier law (1070) 1

feaUfuia Oaad Man's Oun 11 Wheefeaf Jueie* MagnMeont 9avan [Cagnsy t  L*c*y
MNM niaFhudfu Wire l/llvvlfl f On 9w Maid* Alee end Fell erf th* Merte On 9w Inside lMofle f

Law 9 Order l*i-----l .. 1latograpny_____________________________________ American Juadee [Lew * Order

tnUmsts Fertrsh [Unadved Myswrtes [Mods: tins ef Sdsnos (1996) Itxday Wegner | [Oeelgnlrt* 1
iBaeebaN llW  dearie lMMar Leaaue BeaebeN Houston Astro* st Cfi*o*edp RocksE  1

W  ' [Mode: Mrty Oandna (1917) jmrNWr Orey *** |(:19) Mods: Dirty Dandnfl (1997) JonnOa Gray. P tln c* S m y n  *** |

iHatr AmaMt lH*y Ameldl IBrady [hMMW*s

M O Iwelkar. Tssas Ranper IMada: A Faea la KM Far (1999) Oowa Sevenf. oTrvp r OSm 1W1M911 1

For Tu Amor Blanvanldoa
20th Century Qgyjj'l ^g^ggg Cencrst* Wratft ef Qad: Daedt OedM

X :: Z.-.1, .■  L ĵ'. .11..-ML-.i, .11 .1 h P W » ______________ FaRweMt The Leaecy FrLdwIMh

[Ful House iFul House iMada: Teen Wok (1946) IM chm lJ Fon t *  iNste* MfecOyv# Hu)

Operation Petticoat*** (1999) CayQmm. Tony 
Corfu A submarine captain and his tany crew 
u§* offbeat method* to gat ttielr vetael back 
mto action (C C )2  18 •  Ju n e ! 11:49am.

Th* Other Woman (1999) M  tlm b a if. (.aura 
tagMot A prim divorce* manage* to over- 

■hueband's

Our Mother'! Murder eaVfc (1997) t a r n  Nan 
Hoh/ Mari* Combi Th* daughters ol publishing

com* resentment of her ex-1 •Plf

helreaa Ann* Oorippa Oougla* try deeper 
alelv to save their mother from her abusive 
husband (In Slerao) (CC) 2 00 •  May 99 
4pm.

Our Vlnas Hava Tander Qrapss **vy (1949) 
Msrpsrer 0 ‘B rm  Apiti M oonhtm i A look al th*

llsd ntw wit# and lory* a friendship with her. 
(CC) 2 00 •  May 31 12pm.

|oy* and tragmiias ol Ills aa ssan through the 
oyas ol a widowed, Norwtglan-bom Wiser 

I May 29 7am.
.Norwi

tin larmar (CC) 2 00

Out of Africa eeevy (1985) Mery) S tm p, noban 
n*dlunt Danish author laak Dtnasan's memo 
rise ol her 17 year* on a Kenyan plantation 
and her romano* with Denys Finch-Hallon 
3 30 •  May 29 2:19am.

Out of th* Past *#* (1947) Robert Mfthum. Jans 
Greer A lormar detective finds that ha cant 
untangt# pest lias to a gangster and hia 
rnlstrsss (CC) 2 00 •  May 29 Sam
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r ~ 7 AM 7:30 0 AM 8:30 • A M 9:30 | 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 A M  | 11:30 | 12 PM  |

Barney Tttfiubbitc •oooms Sir*M Arthur Onion r̂ P̂̂PŴ Ŵ̂PBWBIL . ,ii. i SHHH 11.... ................ w Laa . . i m c r r a m e r a
KMe Mary Kata h*y Bitty |CBN6p*ciSt 1700 Chib C S ' I I I T H  C T l l L ' J B  L T u ! ^ 3 B  C T "  1.' 1

(Today Later Today 3 & j ® m m m
{a*w Food n  r a r r r r a i  l m  i n leer 1 .1 F T * m  R M  ' l  r ’ F,r,7 ■

DfffWorkf [UWo Houoo on ibo Frafrto Mama |mami [Moms Motlocii Hygl*
Qood Mocnlfio AmDftcs Live-Regie 9 KiBde Lee The View 1Brown (Brown Nsws [
Isrty Show Or. Joy Browne PrleeMRleM I Young and Bw RoeBooo News

[Bus 1 Uâ ^A|t ||MRnnB wf^Ruii klvVnu |P#id Prog iPeMFroe. [PMdProa Minn[■VTNIf n*rwi |U!e In Word |K*nn*1hC. MelNs
[ Sport scan) ar [9gertss*ntor Ipertesenler [Bportscsntsr L " L T T

|MvV1V ■ TTIBOUvriB V U lfl IMetee: A KM Called Oeneer PQ' **-•-*-■ e nmmitiinn ***— * ® ^ ----- **--l̂ r̂owwt RWTroWinfg Brrvr 1 vr rBfuwBV r\l ym®,• BaVia,
IMetee: Rudy (1903) Seen Aten, NadBaehv a a a  P0' IMetee: Qreyeleks: The Legend ah Teraan, Lord a t Ihs Apse PQ' Motet: Bubtof (1090) 'NR' 1
Metes: Tsen KniflM Una Lameha *0' IMetee: Johnny OengerouMy ** PO-17 [Mete#: Cookie's Fortune Otann Cloaa a a a  PO-13* I Motes: TH I
(9:20) Metes: Tbs Mortal Norm (1940) [Motet: TortMe FM (1942) Spencer Tracy *** iMetea: T N  AspheH Jungle (1060) Stathng Haydan ***|
l . ' I U ' B i i .  3 Z 1 Dukaa of Haixord Csensy6 Lossy Atosns's CrsoHvs Uteng Wallons |
I Paid Prog iFafdFrog. Assignment Bkeewn Horn* Mstiara 0*#fgn Chriotoghor Lowod Homs 1
[ Northmen Ixpotuft [NfeM Court |NfgM Court Hi irr^r IK* ML®* RWlmi Pro roTw® Magnum, PI LA. Law

C|||g||g |||p| LHeMme Live Moylg*
NbUoobI Spofts [Oenkieee Feld Prog. l . u  U.nn lu -u  «*fnn • OfO ' • wg, |*B?fl rTvB. iPeWProg. 1 Fold Frog. 1 Bourco
CNF* Low a CMrk Sueermsn fndwHeeiefiheWehf Bendk tfanlehlnn a mriBninQ

RugraU UWo Boar t e _____ IT1"  M l 1 KlOCMf
Videos >«-*__VIOBOi Hearts ARro Almoot Tennis French Opan •• Ssoond Round 1
1(1:00) Dssetsrts Amsrtca Mane OuroNi_________ ______ Coooo dot Amor r ^ n ®
|V*ar by Tsar Inssiwsst ^  ■ FBI-Blory Crimea iieennns ® Mime M^^^Wro W Wm 0 ^

«-------xt*-a— U.JLincrBuiura rTvMR llrtillniw0,» n11 / Darktbad Oar kB had Tlhm ft*«t** ni®i®n^Pi ' fro w n p
Chariot Farsm KntgMRidar - MoUook Hawaii Fiva-0

12:30 1 PM 1 ,M 2 PM  | 2:30 | 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4 ^ 0 1 I  PM  1 1:30 1

Uono la. .  » . .a. [aJ.l  ka!i .i.'a'iI. L v ! 1
o Addamt Mora* [iBbltt Alton r ^ M i  1
o Pm i Iooi Denny 6 Merle 9 m _________________ OerehWInfre News NBC Nsws 1
o Msnwstd "SSSf____ IOucktsisa Tknen | Aladdin TgisitODt O fo ^ d m BmertOuv I
o Hunter Motes: Tbs War Wagon (1907) John Wayna o*o Pull House FuS Maim*re® riwueg Dtnianns* |
A OnsUfsteUv* Oeneref Heepkal Reeto O'OonnoM A*d|# Judy JuBisJuBy Newt ABC News 1
A •old 41 As lbs World Turno QuWneUflhl lolly Hollywood Tone News CBBNsws I
CD Mftthli f OffllVB Of Fof|ll Dlveroe *i-------nmnny Rangers h M  Won OrsosUndstl
CD (12:00) National Spalling Bee Extrema XTrex ■ IL.. WflS R|**fAi ] OIRWR, DIBirol Brio ROBfQI Up Close Bportaoentor
CD Motes: Seersf-Alesmn |(:ll) Motes: Ree* (19M) Paul Rodnguat, CCHPoundar |UauU. IRaLu — ----------------- Cfa!*> |IRwTrf, RlfRf rln|VTl rrororl utolfr I f  |(.-09) Motet: T N  Qodoon a
© Motes: |Motes: Bknpty IrrsateUbte*H PO-13’ |(:4I)Motes:SupsrmanN (1000) Chnatophar Raaoe, M argot Kiddar Pa' Motet: Rudy (1093) PQ'
A (11:00) Motes: *Vy 'TH Thsrs Was You |Motes: Mo' Monoy Oamon Wayana *R (Movie Space Truckers D anntt Hopper (:09) Motet: TNBtogo'R'
CD Motet Clash by Night (1062) Barbara Stanwyck a a 'h  \ Motet: The Prince end the Bhowgirl (1967[ * * * __________ !Motes: T N  Mleflto (1061) *** 1

® Watt on* itooptfi Jo in McCoys ANoo Mctoyi Alice Cagney 6 Lacey Wartont
CD Horn* Design R4,.Ua---*---- I ------ atGnniiopnvf lowmii Orosl Chefs Orest Chefs Qlmma 6 halter Your New House

® Law AOrdsr WofttvBcn iipoBurt NlgW Court |Nlght Court Murder, Ihs Wrote Magnum, F.l. L A  Lew
(13:00) Motes: a* Angst of Death (1000) IMotes: A Dsnfyaroua Affair (1006) Connia Sahacca Designing | Golden Dirts Golden Girtal

© Sourct IWorM Beori lAuto Reekie |FQA OoN Kampsr Inturano* Open -  First Round BeesbeN NBA Action 1
CD (12:00) Vanishing ton |kun| Fu : Legend |LA. Hot! (Dark Justlea |Tour of Duly B
CD £JEE!_____ Doug ' |Doug l i i ’.r a T ! ! J ,  f V | . ! P * M [J " f ^ M ®
CD Something Motet: Dirty UWo 6ocrti (1009) Trncay O dd Pacific Blue Bgywgteh 1Crush |Friends |
(D llablsio II Nino quo Vino del Mar III Gordo y la Fists Cristina Pflihof Imptclo Fusre [*t-Al __ (]rfoiicwro n
CD Quo 201h Century Waggons si War History of IN  Oun 1
i D Twilight Z. Star Tra* (Quantum Leap iHarwtos^myt Wdors 1
© Ni b i MtoOyv* lu l l  I[ 7 T ! i ! " . i P m r ? n Nnwl

B PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 • PM 8:30 9 PM 1:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

A Nowohour With Jim Lohror Dinner on th* Dinar Alexander th* Qrtaf Mytfsryl Chertto Ross N#wthour
o Early Edition lerfy Idttlon lerfy Edition Early Idklon TOO Club Boss?
o Nows Inf. Tonight Friends 3rd Rock Frasier |juai Shoot IR NSWS |(:)l) Tonight Show |
CD Motes: Th* Thrs* Muskstssrs Chaika Shaan, e*V| PQ |(7:11) Movie: A Kid In Atoddki's Patoee Movfs Youngslown 6 Btsps |(:OI)Zorro I
CD FrtshFr. Froth Fr. ( M) Motes: Top Qun (1065) Tom Cruna. Kahy McCMki a  a a (:ll) Motes: Rooky IV (1096) SyNaalat Slailona aa  j
O NtWB Fortune Who**? Whose? 9s a MfHlonalr* 20/20 Downtown Nsws
CD Nsws Homo Imp Olaonosls Murder Diagnosis Murder 42 Hours News [(:)•) Lata Show (
i ) 3rd Rock Simpsons Motes: torsam (1005) NavaCam phall * * * M'A'S'M m _______ Frasier Cop*__________ |Reel TV
i I BlgLssgu* Oussl-Cup Stanley Cup FtayoHs: Final* Qams 2 -  Avalanch* or Sun v* Devil* or Flysn Bportsesnlsr !

) (l ot) Movfs: Th* Godson Motes: 49 HRt. (1062) Nick Noha, Edda Murphy R (Motes: NorUgs: Ood s Favortto Bob Hoakna **H iIU aJa , I hmrroviv oorn
© (6:00) Motes: Rudy (1003) Motes: Jswbrssk*r Roaa McGowan R' | Mo vis: DovH In th* FUsh R ota McGowan |9*x By*** |(;49) Motes: RKO >61 'R' 1
i i (& 06) Movlt The Slag. R Motes: Ohoetbuster* (v/04) B ill Murray, Dan Aykroyd |Motes: Th* Prlndpol Jamaa Batuahi ** 'R' Motet: l

(4:20) Motes: Tbs Misfit* Motes: Tbs Champ (1031) ***to |MovU:Ths Mighty McOurk (1047) •** |Motes: Viva VMat (1094)*** 1
Wahon* Lift and Tfm*s Arons FooWeN Ban Jot* Ssbsrcat* al Aruona Rati lari [UgULnrrrofl
WHO Discovery On th* Inside letonc# Mystoris* kdo IN  Unknown OndielneMe 1Bctonoe
Lew 6 Order Biography_____________ InvtttlgatlvD R#pofii Love Chronlcloa Law 6 Order 1Biography
Inlimalt Portrait WNBA BaeksWaN Indiana Fever af Miami 80 Unsolved Mysteries Dsslpnlng
Q»nkit—  |1 Lad Word 1Trask and Field: BW <2 Chempionthipt [Mater Loaguo Bssebsll 8l Louie Cardinal* al Arliona Otomondbaok* I

m ________________________________ iiMetee: Wkh Hensrs (1004) Jos Raaci, Brandan Fraaat **b [Movie: D.O.A. (1096) Darvut Ouaid Mag Ryan *a 1
i r r r r r n i • a ir______
JAQ Walker, Taxes Ranger [Motes: Uonhssrt (1900) Jaan-Chuda Van Damma a a  iBMpPskor IWafksr, Tsis*i Ranger 1
For Tu Amor ôraMf>ds Trsa Mu|araa Aquly Ahora
201b Century f AfMAMen MUaw "vryOTIffl TTBfl I Unsung Hffoti Rader Omm Wmki Itofir  ̂Ale •fpf PPro®» •MMfwl Mlf

© - Mote# Barb Wirt (1005) Pamata Andaraon Laa *'■> Motes: Army of Dsrknsss (1292) Broca Campbell s*to ]Motes: Barb Wire (1006) a vy \
FuM Nous* (PuN Nous* |IMetee: 10 teljldnlghj^urna \ Chaitaa Bronaon a a Nsws = 3 [Heat j

Outback Bound a a V ,  (1080) P v n  MWi, John 
Schnaldar Loll pannileik. • u,amorous Cali
fornian trawl* to Australia to aall her lathcr'a 
weminuly worthies* opal mine (In Steroo) 
(CC) 2:00 ®  June 9 6pm

' The Outlaw Jossy Walaa • ** (tW70) Clmt 
Eatlwood, Chmt Dan Oaorga Alter the Civil War. a 
Confederate aotdler seek* revenge agalnat 
the renegade Union troop* who killed hi* 
family 2 30 O  June 9 9:36pm ®  May 91 
12am.

Over th# Top * W (1917) SyNawai Siakona. Rohan
Loggia A trucker trlea to ranaw hla relationahip 
with hi* eatranged eon whit* proparing tor an 
Important arm-wroattlng oontaat. 2:05 Q  
June 9 1pm.

Pale Rider *** ( toaft) Cku Eatlwood Mrchaal 
Mvnartv A myalermu* *tranger ride* Into a

Western mining town and bnnga much- 
needed reliat to harried gold projector* 
(CO) 2 30. ®  May 29 7pm; 90 7pm.

Pala Rider *** (1085) Cbii fearwood Mnhaai 
M onvty A rnyaterloua atranger rldee Into a 
Wealern mining town and bring* much- 
needed relief to harried gold proapoctor* 
2 00 O  June 9 7:06pm ®  June 1 2:90am

Pan-Americana *e (1946) Pfiip Tat ry, fro M a n  
A popular magailno publisher dispatches 
staff member* to Latin America to do a feature 
article on the area 1 30 ®  June 9 Bam.

P*M y tu* Oot Married *** (1005)
Tumat, N M aa Caga A Woman la determined to 

. change the oourae o< her kf# alter tainting at a 
oiaae reunion and awakening In the peat 
2 16 ®  May 29 7:49am.

The Perfect Daughter** to (1996) TtacayQotd, 
Baaa A rntm ng  Dark *ecr*ta from the peat 
raeurfaoa whan a toon-age runaway awaken* 
from a ooma and la reunited wKh barlomNy. (in 
Stereo) (0 0 ) 2:00. ®  M a y N  11pm.

Rocky N *** (1079) Syhatlat Stahona. Taka Stun 
Heavyweight contender Rooky Balboa algna
for n u ru lth  wth Apollo Creed, the cham-

8:r he ctltmplbd 'o dethrone. 2:30. ®  May 
lB:3Cain.

Rocky IV ** (1905) M a m  Stahona. Taka Stwa 
Heavyweight champion Rooky Befcoe train* 
ki Siberia for • match agalnat the Soviet 
hghtar who klNad Apollo Croad. 2:00. ®  May 
2 9 1pm; June 1 9:9Bpm.

Properly **to (1937) Jaan H a im . 
Robert r*/tarA man goe* to axtreme length* to 
wfrt htebrother** gkfhiend by adcnUng dMor- 
ent maequaradee. 1:30. ®  May f  1 9:90pm.

Place* In the Heart ***to (19B4) I d )  n a li 
D a m  Otam . A tranalent Neck field workar and 
a war veteran hafp a Tana* widow save her 
Depreaaion-era larm from foredoeuro (CC) 
2 30 ®  June 17pm; 9 12pm.

10pm

Pretty InP 
McCarthy

In Pktk *** (i960) MohyRngwatd. And** 
^  A teen ager worries that her low-

income roots mlghh*fleet her budding r 
tale. 2:00

The

tionahip with a wealthy olaaamate.
May 29 9pm.

te Rrlnee end the Bhowftrl *** (1997) 
LatDmea O hm , Marhyn Monro# A ahowgiri from 
the United Btatoe falls In love with a prince 
after he Invite* her to a private eupper. 2:00. 
•  June 1 2:90pm.

The Prince of Hearte (1M7) Mofiard Mara. Ady 
C om ah A naive prtnoe and his wise body 
guard attend Cambridge University, where an 
education in love awaits. (In Stereo) (CC) 
( 3 S  1:30. ®  May 29 9:90pm; M 12:90am,

Private Beniamin ***(1900) Qokha Ham, lhaan 
Brannan A pampered young woman Is conned 
Into )olnlng the Army after her husband dies 
on their wadding night. 2:00. ®  May 99 0pm; 
291am.

ProMamCMId * to (1990) JohnHhtai, HhohaatOhm 
A social-climbing couple's desire for a child 
luma to terror after they adopt a 7-year-old 
boy with a vtcioua streak. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 ®  June 9 9pm, 12am.

Problem Child 9: Junior In Love (1995) toiiam 
Kelt Jack ftktrdan. Dad may not survive Junior’s 
adolescence when the supreme mischief- 
maker seta hla sight* on a popular female 
claaamate. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. ®  June 3 
9pm.

The Public Enemy *** (1931) Jam a Cagney- 
Jaan H a im  A racketeer raised in a tenement 
rises to and falls from th* heights of power - 
(CC) 1 30 ®  May 31 9:30am.

Race and Honor ** (1992) Cynthia Roihrock. 
m ha id  Merten An -inner-city teacher and an 
Australian cop unite In a martial-arts war on 
drug-dealing street gangs. 2:00, ®  June 9 
Sam.

A Real American Hero * * (1979) Man Daonahy, 
Farrow Tuchat Tennessee Sheriff Buford Bus
ier attempts to stop a moonshiner whoso bad 
liquor has blinded several teens. 2:09. ®  
May 9 1 1pm.

Rod Duet * * * (1932) Oar* QaUa. Jaan H a im  The 
overseer of an Indochinese plantation 
creates havoc when he falls In love with the 
wife of a young engineer (CC) 1 30 ®  May 
31 9:90am.

Rad Headed Woman *• (1932) Jaan H a im , 
Chester Monk A vicious and seductive woman 
falls In love with her well-to-do and married 
boss (CC) 1:30.®  May 31 Bam.

A River Runs Through II ***to (1992 
Sham , Biad n it. Fly fishing and Oscar 
cinematography frame this account of Nor' 
man Maclean s relationship with his brother. 
2:49. ®  May 29 9:90pm; 29 4:20am.

Rocky**** (1979) Syteeiter Slatons. Taka Shot A 
small time Philadelphia boxer gets a shot at 
gtory when he lands a bicentennial bout with 
the heavyweight champion. 2:30. ®  May 29

12) Ciatg 
winning

12) hh m h a i
I boxing ohi 
Ml Apron Ci 
n Ns 99a. 2

let *♦* to (JI930) 
i long-standing fe
rtfii in® cnuurvn

ikyKahReeky M *** (1992)----------*»-----1----(Aamn I■Pfim uvmronva Donna onimp nocny i
boa fo tna  forooa wkh ApoRo Creed In a hercu
lean effort to regain hie 99a. 2:00. ®  May 19 
11am.

Planes, Trains and AutamabWas *** (1N 7) 
Stew khaittn, John Candy A stuffy executive reluc
tantly shares travel accommodations with a 
perky salesman In a cross-country oomedy ol 
errors. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. ®  June 9

Romeo and Juliet * ♦ «  to (1930) Mm m  Sheerer,
iMflii Horned A lono*itindiAO f®od doofni tht■VIM riVRwIa M RR®^MBBRMM I9¥w MweRim P™
romance between the ohNdren of Iwoartsio- 
oratlolomNles. Rased on Shakespeare splay, 
2 :10 ,®  Mov 90 9:19am.

Ravel Weddkif  * * *  (1991) Red /Matte. Jew 
Anrol Two oftAstairs's most oelebralad rou- 

NghSght this whlmsloal yam about al- 
danoars who both find love. (C C ) (DVB) 

2:00. ®  June 9 7pm.

does I 
wingr 
9:00. i

SOAP TALK
Passion puts the P In 
‘popular’ for Wilson

By Cm n Irob Havens
•TVData Features Byndioate

One of Marie Wilson's early passions 
was dancing. Prom (he lime she was 3 
until she was 13. Wilson immersed her- 
sell in ballet, lap and Jau .

The discipline would come in handy 
after high school when she pursued a 
new passion; to become an international 
model.

Wilson's current passion, acting, land
ed her the popular role of Dr. Karen 
Wexler on ABC’s Port Charles. The
actiesN took over the role s year ugo and 

ilddlc i "
story line with co-star David Gail (I
was dropped into (he middle of a major 

I (Dr
Joe vScunlon).

“It was a real challenge ut first he- 
cuusc you wunl to bring your own qual
ities to it," Wilson says. "It wus impor
tant to ull of us to make it a smooth 
transition so we didn't jolt the audience.

"I remember watching soaps when I 
wus young, und it always made me mad 
when they brought in someone new. I 
wanted to make it easier for our view
ers."

Over the past few months, Wilson has 
hsd an opportunity to prove she has 
what it takes to make the role hen. She 
has become ss popular with fans as the 
original Karen, almost making them for
get there ever was anyone else in the 
role.

"The writers should really get the cred
it," Wilson says. "They've given me a 
lot of twists and turns and added some 
vices. Karen's problem with drugs gives 
me more levels to play and sends her on 
even more of a roller-coester ride.

"She might seem like s bit of a goody- 
two-shoes on the surface, but Karen has 
been through so much. She’s lived a col- 
orfbl life. There have always been pres
sures on her, so she's always tried to be 
as close to perfect as she can. She had 
to grow up fast and h a sn 't  alw ays 
learned to cope."

Away from the soap opera set, Wilson 
spends time with her husband, producer 
Michael Wilson. Acting isn't her only 
passion. "Thera are so many things I 
want to do in this life. I hate limiting 
myself to one hobby or career. I'd  love 
to get beck to dancing, design a house, 
learn archery or how to scuba dive.

"W hatever I do, I make sure it is 
something I enjoy, otherwise it isn 't 
worth it," Wilson says. "My motto is; 
You’ve got to be happy in your life."
Send questions of general Intereel to 
( endecs Havens, Soup Talk, TVData 
Features Syndicate, 333 Glen S t, Glens 
Falls, NY I2MI, or e-mail to 
MNtptslk0rivdata.com. Only questions 
xelectrd for this column will be answered. 
Personal replies cannot be sent.
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Samantha * * H  (1991) Mbrtfia Mnpan. Oermof 

Hutonay. An Imaginative 21-year-old M U  out 
10 lo lvt hof identity oriole after teeming the 
originally arrivedIn a bosk*. 1:00 . 0  Juno t
12 p ̂

•cream *•* (1996) Nrne Campbal OaHdArgw it 
8mall-town (torn booomo the victim* of «  
piycholic killer In director W n  Craven's par
ody of slasher Mm*. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00. 0  
Juno 1 7pm.

The Searchers * *a * (1966) John Wayna, Jatray 
H u m . John Ford's saga a( a Civil War sol- 
(Dor's five-year search tor Ns Neco. a girt

•oapdlsh **v> (1991) S atyfia id . RobanOoamayJr 
A soap opara queans parsonal Ufa faHi apart 
whila a devioua rival Inss to sabotage har 
career. 8 00 0  May 86 8:90am.

Somewhere In Tima a * H  (1960) CfwiMqpher 
Aaava, Jana Seymour. A photograph from 1918 
leads an Infatuated playwright on a (ourney 
bach m lima to soak out the woman ho loves 
(CC) 2:16 9  May 8918:19am.

I n a a U a  / ( Q A i l  * »_ . m --------a, .  M y ^ h s  U ansM fD iaV p v v l a l  W V  ^ I  wWQ) W r l  ( v M i l r i i  r m n ia r t n ^

A loam of OMparts races lo stop a genetically 
engineered female from reproducing more of 

V her deadly kind. (In Stereo) (00)3:00 0 May 
91 6pm.

S S F W k s w n i i
i .  Kaufman play about a boardinghouse

m teerat Bride a*  (1998) Saibaia Stanwyck.liiajMa IlSaUai A mk.|A||||k J a de.uiKlA* |f.|n arTBrrWfl vIMKrl. 8 yOVBinuri OlUyfiiBt (01(11
forces with her husband, an aspiring attorney, 
lo dear her father of bribery ohiwgea 1 :30 .0
June S 18:90pm.

Ssarel Cutting (8000) MMertw Palanon. iMn 
young Premiere. A troubled teen-ager slashes 
haraaW lo axprast OK Vaalinga of aaH’loa thing 
and Inadequacy. (In Stereo) (0 0 ) 8:00. 0  
May SO 6pm.

Beeret Cutting (8000) Mn6srf*o ANsrson, Saan 
Vounp A troubled teen-ager slashes herself lo 
express her toolings ot self-loathing and Inad- 
equacy. (In Stereo) (0 0 ) 8:00. 0  May 80 
11pm.

The Secret of My SuooeooeeHf 1997) Mtahaaf 
i  m ,  NMas Mdar. Poolng as • junior executive, 
an ambMoua youth uses his kaen buslnee* 
senaa to oNmb Manhattan's corporate ladder. 
8:90. 0  June 9 9:96pm; 9 9:96pm.

Th* Secret Six **W  (1991) MMasa Booty, Lea* 
Stow Newspaper reporters are hot on die troll 
ot gang wars between big-city bootleggers 
ana their suburban rival*. 1:90. 0  June 8 
4:90am.

Secrete **(1996) Wrontaa Hand Rlohard fCfcy. A 
19-year-old girt laar

/ who she thinks attar an unmarried housemaid

inhabited by a group ot aspiring actresses 
(CC) 8:00. 0  June 811pm.

A Star lo Bom **•* (1964) Oartand Junes 
Maron A f  
ruin when
Maron A popular entertainer descends Into 

i  his young v 
aclipae his own. 9:00,

wife's career begins to 
June 9 8pm.

am* that har mother Is not 
k  an unmarried housemaid 

becomea pregnant. 8:00. 0  May 80 8pm.

Sergeant Madden **(1999) MMsoe SesmJom 
m om . A veteran poficeman facet a ortsls ot 
oonaotenoe when his son, a rookie oop, 
chooaeaallteotcrlm*. 1 :9 0 .0  June 8 Sam.

Sergeant Verb * * * *  (1941) Osry taper, Mtfsr 
Brannon. A Tennessean becomes one ot World 
War I's most decorated heroes by single- 
handedly capturing a Oerman position (CC) 
2 :9 0 .0  May 8 9 11am.

"uruM nsLTO tt * o s s s n s s s g o aLarue. Paggla CaaMa. An American TV singing 
star follows Ns wealthy fiancee to Nome but 
faH* m love with a poor Italian girl 2:00. 0  
May 86 Sam.

Sex and th* Single Olrt * * * ( 1964) Nafakr Mbooi 
Tony taka. A plot to boost circulation leads to 
romance between a tabloid editor and the 
psychologist ha set out to discredit. 2 :0 0 .0  
June 9 Sam.

Sexual Advaneea ** (1992) Staphama Bmftatat, 
MMam taa An executive at a sports equip
ment firm finds herself a victim of a manage
ment power play involving sexual hare ce
ment (CC) 2:00. 0  May 91 8pm.

Shaft: The Kidnapping ** (1979) Rtct*m Roun&  
m o, Paul Buiko. A New York-based pivait ayn  
uses street savvy lo crack oaset In this 
opt sod* from th* theatrically Inep'rwd TV 
series. 1 :9 0 .0  June 1 9:90am.

Th* Siege of Flrobas* Gloria * * H  (1966) 
Wings Hauser, A Lae Erma/ A sadistic Marin* 
holds sway over an Important outpost as 
soldiers bravely stand against th* 1966 Tet 
Offensive. 8:00. 0  May 29 9pm; 90 1am.

Silent Running*** (1971) IruosOsm. CM! Pom 
A botanist In oharge of sustaining Earth's 
remaining plant life In spao* rebels when 
ordered to destroy the vegetation. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 :0 0 .0  June 9 8pm.

Slngln' In th* Rain * ** * (1962) Oen* Koto. 
Dabbm Raynokh A silent -film star persuades his 
girlfriend to lip-sync for his shrill leading lady 
as Hollywood's "talkloa" emerge (C C ) 8 00 
0  June 8 9pm.

Sins of Sllenee (1996) L M u y  Wagnar. H o t/ Men* 
Combs A former nun is Imprisoned when she 
refusos lo release th* records of the teen-age 
rap* victim she Is counseling (CC) 8:00. Qi 
May 91 6pm.

Sixteen Candles **W (1994) Mo* ftnpaM. 
Anthony Moheef H al A teen suffers the pain of 
adolescenoe as she longs for Mr. Right while 

- tending off (lie advances of tiie class clown 
2:05 O  June 9 7pm.

Sleepless In Seattle ***W  (1999) Tom H«n*i, 
Mag Ryan A recently engaged woman be
comes obsessed with meel.ng th* grieving 
widower she heard on a late nigr.t radio show. 
(In Stereo) (CC) 8 :0 9 .0  May 86 6pm.

Small Vteea ** (1999) Joa Hamagna M ania O n  
Harden Spenser becomes th* target of a hit 
man while working to oiear an Innocent man ot 
murder Based on Robert Parker's book. (CC) 
8 :0 0 .0  May 90 9am.

Bo Big ** (1998) Berbers Stanwyck, Oecrgi 0 m l. 
Based on Idna Fortier's prtie-winning novel 
about a tum-of-the-oentury teacher and her 
devotion to har son. 1 :9 0 .0  June 89:90am.

Star Trek N: Th* Wrath of Khan •** (1968) 
M*am Sheerer, LeonardNmoy The past returns to 
haunt Adm James Kirk when he and his orew 
become looked m a battle ot wits with an old 
nemesis 8:86 0  May 80 18tS6am.

Star Trek IVt Th* Voyage Homa *** W (1966) 
mam Sheerer, Leonard Mmoy, Kirk and company 
travel back in time to 20th-century 8*n Fran 
cisoo, where two whales hold the key to 
Earth’s future. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 90 0 June 
9 6pm.

Star Trek VI: The Undiscovered Country *•* 
(1991) rtShem Shatter, Leonard NfmoyA blossom
ing poise* between Kimgons and the Federa
tion may erupt in war attar the Klingon chan
cellor Is assassinated. (In Stereo) (CC) 8:00 
0  June 9 10:90pm.

Stolen Babtea *•* (1999) Mery TylatMoora. Lee 
Thompson. A welfare worker learns that the 
charismatic owner ot a local adoption agency 
actually heads a black-market baby ring. 
2:00 0  May 91 9am.

Strokar Aee * (1969) Bvrf Aeynofdk, Lonr Anderson A 
stock-car racer makes a bad deal with an 
unscrupulous chicken franchiser and be- 
comes Involved with a publicist. 8 :0 0 .0  May 
86 Sam.

Stuart Saves His Family e a W (1996) AIFrankan. 
Lama Sen 0/soomo An emotionally troubled self- 
help expert employs Ns techniques upon the 
members of Ns equally dysfunctional family. 
(In Stereo) (C C )2 00 0 June 8 6pm; 9 9pm.

.Wn
________ ______r __________  jnedlo
bust up a notorious crime ring, unaware that 
her lover is its leader (Dubbed) 2 :0 0 .0  May 
86 9pm.

Tarean, the Ape Man * * (1961jBoDarak, Richard 
Harm A naive Englishwoman encounters wild 
beasts, cannibals and a white savage while 
exploring Africa with hei lather 2 08 O M a y  
29 9:26am

Teen Wolf *#(19fl8)Mrhes/J For Jarnat Hampton 
A high-school student’s popularity soars 
when It Is discovered that he is cursed with the 
mark of the werewolf 8:00 0  May 91 7pm.

10 to Midnight ** (1963) Cherfsi Bronson, use 
Elbachar A veteran ocp is forrod to go outside 
the law when a deranged kll'er escapes pun
ishment through a legal loophole 2:00 0 
June 1 7pm.

Thank Your Luoky Stars s*W (HM3) Fckha 
Cantor, Omen Shore A bus driver who looks Ilk* 
Eddie Cantor figures in some aspiring enter
tainers’ plan lo maka their stage debut (CC) 
2 30 0  May 8911:90pm.

That’s Danelngl a a V i  (1986) FradAiiana. Sturtay
Mac Lama A star-studded compilation featuring 
more than five decades of Hollywood's grea
test dance sequences 2 00 (S  June 9 6pm.

They Were Expendable eeeVy <1946) Robert
Montgomary, John Wayna The bombing ot Pearl 
Harbor gives a fleet ot PT Poets the lono- 

opportunity to prove their worth (CC) 
I May 29 1:90pm.

awaited 
2 30

The Thing ***W(1981) Kannath Tobay Margarar 
Shandan Howard Hawks' harrowing account of 
an alien invader’s lampage at an arctic re
search station (CC) (DVB) 2 00 0  May 24 
6pm.
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FRIDAY JU N E  21
7 A M 7:30 I B A M  | B:30 • AM 9:30 | 10 A M  | 10:30 | 11 A M  | 11:30 11 PM  |

N w w Arthur Oregon M l  i ■ ’7 ■
Kids r a n v a  t»: ::i 700 Club n y n v m  c t t m  'i e z z m  l t t m  i  1
Today iLatsrTsday m r r r T i
■ear ' T 7 m  r ^ m i U rn 1 —  IN  1

OMWortd iLMs House aa Sis FraMs ILMs Hsus* an Sis Frairts Mmvm IMama Mattock Hunter
Q004 lyioculftfl Uv* -  Regis * Kethte Lee The View •ream 1 Bream News
lafly Akams HI1V Bfww Dr. Jay Sr asms Frieela RigN Young end the Reetieee Heave
Bus IlklUlA IM bA llalJ I m ..| r-vv̂i'31 r t-.fti & . ,i, MSv LxTI t-B g iNMFrog ]iN M Fm g I MMMS
Scortecenter llportecenter 1̂ Ruonlo^

IUm Jr' AM drf 1 * * ----  If.lH TsUl ami loHia CeJUra 1|MVTTf. UR1 VI VV9V IWfTfRWI PURf |(>W| BRmV< IflM MV Bntrt rWlff UV0H ]l(:1DMmiM: LWeMsn IMohsefC a to  a n  ’F0' ¥WVvrw'
iMmrts: In FursuN a t H a m  Don Johnson. ***'FG-19’ !I Movie: A lim pieTwtet of Fata StavaManm  pg 13 IMevts:RskktHead:FrktsssfTklsuss 1
1(1:10) Mavis: Homs Frtsa iMmrts: Love am i DssSh an long tsisnd ||(:8I) Mavis: im sl Sotdfer* fOrstsn Ounsf. *H ’FG-tS’ IMevts: Last On 6kam* 1
1(1:00) Mtvts: Rash (1992) iMevts: MRsk (1931) Barbara C * S M O x J  1OMinwyoR ts  ||Movts:6ol»t (1198), Gaorga Brant ** iMevte: Ladles They TsRi About (1993) 1
Fsld Frog. FaMFrsg, Dukas ot Hanard [Mi M Moultoni Oagnsy Slassy lAMstto's Crsollve Uvktg 1 S
FaidFrog. FaMFrsg AasMnmsNl Otsscvsry Home Metis re (WlMt [ChfMophaf Lc m M (Hoaia 1
Hwwivn | k wMVluft, Bfif Wfvm Magnum, P.l.

________________________ 1t m s
| ^  ̂ CNoegoHepe Uneetved Myotortee lUtettme Live 1 Movie: |

I n r r m
Latest

u . : i m

lOfikiMi
EBB JSSSL.

Ma0  iJ  0m
FaMFrsg iFaMFreg

Tennis French Opart -  TNrd Round

|LPOA Qotf: Ksthy Ireland Greens com Classic

|Rsovy0> RwPtn nooo
I Movie: lew On Shame

Coiisgs TewNs Oett
l ’PO-13’

Mcytlllt Locks Could Kills* VI PG 13'
I Mods: The Scstci Srtds (1996) es
WsHons Bloopert-Jokts

Osslan
LowJi_Ord*r_ Northsrn Eitpoiuri

1(19:00) Movie: as VII 1(1991)
Source |Biiil)§)l iBittball

1(12 00) Vanishing Son
lKtppf

lOun
TwitigNI.

• PM

Ooufl |0oufl

Movie: The Woman In Wed (1936) ee
McCoys lAUcs

Movfe: Shoot to KM SHnay P o lio / ssH R'

McCoys

|t|̂ | M^fiR()d

Movtt StfTfpIt Twill
Movfe: Sufworth (1998) R'

i Barbara i

Movie: An Clement of Truth (1995) Donna KWa

Qlmms Shelter
Magnum, F.l

World Sport |PQA Port Kemper Insurance Open -  Second Round
KungFu: Legend

T V * *Thombsrrys iThomberrys
(1990) Jaan-OauOa Van Damma **

81 Nino qua Vino del I
10th Century

Trek
MscQyvsr

6:30
as---------x --------- m i . L  s
fW W B H V M f v Titfl J n n  L S n iW i

7 PM
Wash. Week Waft St

II Oordo y IsRoce
In Search Of | In Search Of
Quantum Leap

LA. Heat

Pacific Hue
Crlatlne
Fll-Story | Crimes i at War

»»vi U

Your New House

OofdenOirfs OeidenQIrli
Lest Word

Tour of Duty
All That
Crush
Pusrs Sl-tl-l__Nollcltro
History ot the Gun
Sliders

7:30 • PM 8:30
Welt ter God

9 PM
Time Goes

6:30 10 PM 10:30
Charlie Reas
TOP Chib

SaWtkd

11 PM

|fT)D

(»:tl) Mevfe: Mermafd
Movl# Slmpl# Twill

(1:00) Mevfa: 6ufworth 'R'
(190) Movie: Cry Wort
IS Wheels ot Jusllcs
l illlo i A la a n u a fu  HO l/ l lC O V S lf

Lawk Order

IS

KldeSey
tay-Wortd
Candid C.

Bauimilpgyonu dbiibi
Gloria Eolafan
Greed TheSeriet

Mo<4s: tMsrvis* With the Vempire lem Crwaa eee 'F

Ixtreme Wrteding
On the Inside
Blooraohv
I Inanluert ll,>ala>l>>vinwoiVrituRgyMlwFlŵ i

tteflertam

20(20

Neahlridgw
M*A*6*H Med

M ovie Freew sy II C onfeee lons

Reel TV

l i n d  Choosers
Dennis M

M n t ft r  IJ a i tn a a e  ftnutwf RRMUnVMI

Don Henley Live Inelde Job
Movie: Juetioe In a Smaff Town (1994) Kara Jackaon

Movfe: Ffaeae In the Heart (1984) S aty FraM, Danny Qbvcr. eeeW

Arflsa

leertfng
On the Inelde
LawS Order Blogrsphy
Once and i E g lS K f f

I National Sports Report lOanlusee
I Movie: The Secret of My luecaas (1907) eeW

U P ick N lck too n s
JAG
For Tu Amor
10th Century

PudHeueo iFuSHouae

II — I I m i ' l l  m i 1 B l i t  I 11 H I  II ■ !  I II
[Tree Muferes

Good vs Evil
! Brutal Juetlce (i»7 7) Arthur KmnaOy, * H

Laxx: The lortee
M ic Q y v c f

Picsrdis

Good-Evil

Three tons O'Oune ** (1941) Wayna Horn*, 
Har/ona Rambaau Three unruly brothers reluc
tantly join the Army sttsr the prodding of fhslr 
patriotic mother and aunt. 1 30 0  May 90 
•am.

Thrill ( f 996) Antorvo Sabah) Jr , Stapiana Kramat An 
anglnaar attempts lo savs his daughter and 

taruiierooas-other Innocent passengers from i 
lar loaded with explosives (CC) 2 00 
1911pm.

I May

Thuntferball *** (1966) Sean Connary, Claudma 
Augar James Bond feces a series of lethal 
obstacles as ha tries to toll SPECTRE'S atom 
bomb ransom plot in fht Bahamas. 2:60 O  
May 26 11am.

Top Oun ee* (I960) Tom Cnaaa, Katy McYMi A 
mevenck Navy pilot I* forced to grow up 
duhng the oourte of a epaofalliad training 
program in California 2:30 0  June 1 
7:06pm, 11:96pm.

Tordlta Flat a **( 1942) Spancar Tracy. Had/Lamarr 
The Inal*, tribulations end romantic entangle
ments of Mexican-Americans In a C*l.lomla 
fishing village 2 00 0  June 1 6:90am.

Trial by Fir* (1098) 0 a l0  J-ady. Kadh Canadma A 
schoolteacher faces crlmlonl charges and the 
distrust of her community after a troubled 
student commits suicide (CC) 2:00. 0 May 
20 0pm.
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S A TU R D A Y  JU N E  3  1
7 AM 7:30 6 AM 8:30 B AM 9:30 10 A M 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

g Barney Arthur Garden Gardener Quitting Bowing To Bo Announced Cook Off Task of La. JuHa
0 Mary Kata Mary Kate Kids Angela Countdown SCtubT Big Wolf Two-Kind KWa Angola

O Paid Prog. Critter Science Guy Savad-Ball Hang Tim* City Guya One World City Guv* Paid Prog 3 Days _

O Baer llarlallnapspywiinw P6 4 JOtter Out of Bs Ron* Poll* Saar PB i  J Otter Movk: Pooh'a Grand Adventure: Search |

o Pam. Mat. fern Mat Ripley'* Beflev* fl or Notl Movie: My Boyfriend's Book (1993) Andrew Lowery * Movk: Tfw Breakfast Chib (1965)*** 1

o Popper Ann Doug Doug 1 11 iii , i  ^ i lU Pooh Mickey J Honey §
■ Saturday Karty Show Now* Wild About Anatoie Bias tar ROOCUO Rhino p w ’, i * w " j r "  v I l f l f l f l  1

Hangars IlnnxUimUnefuf Diglmon NASCAR Beast PNnt p e m w g e  i

G> Outdoors Baas Close Sport eman Outdoor* IpOftSCWllSf Fishing in x m _____
09 H^uU,RRv Vlw ( 41) Movie: LNtle Monstart Frad Savage e* 'PG' (:2I) Movie: Cry of the White Waif PG' ]Movk: Aldrich Amoa: Traitor WNhin PG'I

O thakaipr Movie: The Amazing Panda Adventure j Movie: little Man k/khaa i Catar ** PG ( 45) Movk: Jack Preet M khaal Kaaion ** 'PG' I

CD Mo via Stskaout Richard Drayiuaa *** 'R' se--- »-. aaniimawlal InismatjMwTroi Bvnnmvmii uvuinvj JchnPayna ( 40) Movie Message In a Bottle K#vm C onner PG 11 |

Movie: Knack-Oat It Movie: Sas and the Single Girt (1964), Tony Curia*** |Movie: Wlnchootor 71 (I960) ***H !|Movi®; Opinion Ptnicoal

Paid Prop Paid Prog Auto Seeing Outdoors Saltwatar •IN Dane* KTrllfi
® Paid Prog Paid Prog Croc FUa* Real KM* Outward IncrtdIMf News lOkcevar \ Bizarre f

O Movie: Heps and Olory Guido to Historic Hornet America's Caabas MfMM® lAAirtifuj r »trir *• M̂ routn wi Nm  Kxplorwi [Qakh* i

[  1 l
aiaa|jkxial Ajuiala BamaiKnm ionm  sponv nfpon Paid Prog Paid Prog BIG TV Weekly
Du* South Wild. Wild West Adv. of Brieee County. Jr. Adv. of Brtaoo County, Jr. 1Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. 1Movie 1

Rocket Rocket Rugrats Ditaritinuji ate ___ ____ ^ ^ 9 _____ Cotdog lestdog IC« * ° i____ 1
Paid Prog. Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog. WWP live Wire Cor* Culture USA Movk: Career Osaortunhko (1961) **vy|

Plaza Saaamo II Kapooio do TaSana Carrueei d# Me Aiaerleia Super Club BaknVero Control lICaNank N
Air Combat Death of the Wolfpacks Secrets of World War N Black Bhaap Squadron fink sk. ®(m»mrrAI Kl®fv̂M Wlw B̂iM6vvM6wrol

Paid Prog. Paid Prog Mytlery Science Theelef 3000 Sd ic i Abofl and Ravond•jrwyro« mwvw at roe wfvnw First Wev* n f i M M  i
Farm Report Buslnoao Paid Program i * m. T Soul Train

n 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM  | 4:30 8 PM 6:30

[•['. Ii!!»!' ■  U - ! J  ■  L ! ! J  1L1 ■  L H I ,  LI! ■  L I .A J .  I M Caro TVA lurop* Trailakk

S Club T IWorid'a Oreatast Magic |Hi0ier Ground |My Bo-Ceded Ufa
Motown Uv# Paid Prog Tonnii French Open ■ ... I
(11:00) Movie: Brinkl MuoicVIdo Z Game* Flash r r ' ^  \ T 9  m  " f l  p b  m  v m  l’ g i i U m i  p g g i w  1
Movi# (:0I) Movie: Notional Lampoon's Loaded Weapon i (:0i) Mevte: imeet Beared Stupid (1991) ♦♦ 1(06) WCW Wreattlng j
UmiMunuugji Senior PGA Ooff: BellSouth Senior Clastic si Ovyian 1 Soccer South Africa al United States Paid Prog ABC News

60 Greatasi Gorie s PGA Ooff Kemper Insurance Open -  Third Round A.M ArnnrPB rrog. CBSNevfe
Malor Laagus BaaabaM: White 8ox al Astros or Yanksr slB svas i z r c r f l c m r r f l Wild Thing* . 11. i Jock
(12.-00) Fights of tha Century Billiards LPGA Ooff: Kathy Ireland Graans.oom Classic Sportectr.

Movie: Movie: Ikdsnoe of Blood David Strnthaim . PG-13' ( o») Mo vis Whal Dreams May Cam* Robin MWama. (:1l)Mevk: BseWaMro d
Movie: City of Angsts (t996) Nicolas Caga, Mag Ryan ] (:4I) Movie: Thank (1997) Loonardo OCaprio, Kara W tiH ai **•* ‘P0-13’ l
Movie Movie: Mater Lotguo Tom Barangar 'R' |(<5) Movi# Ole Hard WWt a Venaaane* Bmoa MWa. * * * R iMovk: Dk Hard I  (I960)
(11:41) Movie: Operation Potticoal (1959) 1 Mo via: A Star Is 9om (1964 Judy Q ariand Jamaa Ataoon **** jMovie Thot's Doncingl
Auto Rodng: Grand Natlona -MBNA Platinum 200 Hocflpowff Inside NASCAR Truekal ICar ROOf(d
Bizarre Into 9w Unknown Rlaa and PaS of Bis Mafia Ultimate Quid* Science Myeteriee UPOo Over Phoenix
(1160) Sacrst Ufa of Qalaha Invtitiflitiv# R#poct8 Ctty Confidential ||
Nod Door iMovts: Hands of a Stranger (19IT) Amend AaaanM, 9ia/r Brown. *** tift.jft. nM n -i-920Vlt. vfj iQf nfip
(1360) NPLKuropa Football Barcelona Dragons alBartln Thunder | Boxing Floht Tim* -  Hurtado vs. Johnson Ooin' Deep
(1260) Movie **th Plaoas In tha Heart 1964) (:3D Movie: The Baoret of MV Bucossa (1BB7) IrkchaalJ. Fok *>vt lMovie Look-Talking
Cat dor) Hoy Arnold! |Hey Amoidl Hey Amoidl Hay Amoidl Hey Amoidl | Cartoons |Kenan B Kail
Movie: Movie Tha Dream Team (1969) k/Uchaal Kaaton. *** Movie Stuart lavas Hta Family (t996) AlFrankan, **H leaver Me: PBi PamNy B
CaSanla •up* pghtdo ImMClom) D  Oiario da Dentate ” T f l i
Bismarck Sava Our History Wrath of God: Death Spy Web: Baoret Ak la ropes of World War N jTaka of the Gun il
Good-CvU Farseapo — iMovIe: Mem Running (t97!)0ruoe D tm  *** Hft.Jft. rn-------- Uftlftftls.. /IAAA\ ftmtiinkr m----- iMOtNI. BICipi VWOCny lltW ] riiriCPi Olryr) |

larth: Final ConfUot |X*na: Warrior Prinnaa M^or BaaabaM Detroit Tlgan at Chioaoo Cuba 1

W M 6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 6:30 B PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM |

i m Portrait McLaughlin Antiques Roadshow Lawronco Wolk Show Austin City Limits Beoalona at West 64th Hard Rock 1

i m Movie: Caapar-Spirltad Movie: Casper Moots Wendy (1996) ShaHay D uvall Movk: The Ghost and Mr. Chicken (1966) *« Beast l
i m News Criminals CMN Champions CMN Cham pi one Continue* jj
c m So Weird Movie: Cool Runnings Ison *** 'PG' (: 10) Movie: Brinkl E ik  von D alian Bug Julc* I So Weird |Zorro i
[' a (5 06) WCW Wrestling (:06) Movie: Pat* Rider (1965) Cknl F.attwood, khcta t i M onarty *** |(:3I) Movk: The Outlaw Joaey Wake (1976) *** (

[ ■ Ntwi Fortune Stanley Cup Playoffs: Finals Gam* 3 -  Avalanche or Slats vs Oavll* or Flyers Newt |Cheers | Paid Prog |

c m News Teias Karty Idftlon t o Walker, Taxaa Ranger (PanaKok: Wings of Ooid|

c m Xana: Warrior Prlnooot [COP?______ t o ______ America's Moat Wantec X-FUaa Mad TV ro— s------- gopiingVi 1
Sporiactr. Quest Cup Auto Racing: NA8CAR Truck Saras ■ftftftk.n TnnlnhtDWf DE|| | Bportacantar P m bill |

c m (5:11) Movie: Baatkjulc* Movie:TheOut-of-Townar* StaveMarlr **vy'PCvi3' Boxing 1

c m Marc Anthony: Madison Square Garden Movie: Big Oaddy Adam Sandhr. 'PQ-tT iMovk: Wild Thing* (1996) KavP Bacon. M a li DRon 'R' 1

i  m (1:00) Mods: Die Hard 2 'Mo via: Beverly HMa Cop N E<**e Murphy **V R ' Movk: Beverly HNk Cop M **H 'R' 1 rn-.fti---inviioti Movi®

[ ■ ||/\..la That's HanninnlMovn, inti v usnctngi Movie: 42nd Street (1933) W amat Samar **** Movk: Bom to Danes (1936) Elaanor Rowel. ***

c m Movie Outback Bound t o ___ (Grand Opry To Ba Announced Oek Ridge Boys t o ______ llifl TVA
n Storm Warningl Wild Discovery Uftfmate Guide Justice Files nataelluaa fWw UVWVlITVi WNdDkc
i m Love Chronicles |Murder, She Wrote Top 10 L1L x. Ai m
c m Movie: Cry for Help (Movie: Cloee to Danger (1997) Rob Eafas, Stan C ahill 1 Beyond Chance Any Day New
[ Motorcycle Racing ItWBporta 1Major League Baseball Arizona Diamondbacks at Taut Rangers ___________ |4P"H»__ Sports

[ ■ Mod*: Look-Talking 1 Movie Sixteen CandMa (1964) Atoby Rmgwald. **h ](05) Movie h Could Happen to You (1W4)**# Hercules

i m 1 Skadar iRugrsta | Rugrats lAmanda 1 Eddie Ian That It Lava Lucy |l Lev* Lucy | Lucy and Deal Laverne
[ i I Mo vis: Problem Child ): Junior In Leva (1906) |Mov4e: Problem Child (1990) John RMar *Vt (Movlf p g TfdfM AuIorioMIrr |
t n Fiesta Oiganta |t«b«do QlQinti Intifmciooil |Cen Genas (Boxao le kk r 1
c m Suicide Mlealona 1 Perfect CrimaaT I Reel Cowboy: Portrait o t an American Icon iBax In tha Real Wool (Perfect |
[ A [Movie Xtro 3: Watch tha Aldas (1995) Sal Lendl *W 1 Movie: Star Trok IV: The Voyaga Horn* (1966) WJInm Shatnar * * * ' , Movk: liar Trok VI

[ f l i |Fr#ah Pr |W. Lucldeet |Movie: Braddook: Mltelng In Action Nl (1968) ** |N*wt iBinl 8oldi^f

Two Mulas for BIstar Sara **• (1970) Cftnr 
Eastwood Slurtay M a rt .* ' e A  tw o - l ia ta d  g u n a lm - 
gar and a w h is k a y -s w il l in g  n u n  ra lu c ta n tly  join 
force* to aid a group ot M e x ic a n  re v o lu t io n * !  • 
t a t  2 00 Q  May 31 10pm,

Two Rod* Together ***(1961) Jamas Siawan
Richard Wxtmark A corrupt marahal raluctantly 
jolna a rmaalon to reacue a group of peopla 
captured years before by the Comanche 
2 00 ®  May 36 1pm.

-------------------  u -------------------
Ultimate tetroyel (1994) Marie Thomaa, MM Harm  

Stater* tabs their father to court again at their 
brothers' wiahea after memorle* of Incest 
slowly resurface. 2 00 ®  May 216pm.

Universal toldter ** (1992) Jaan-Ckudr Vm 
Gamma, Ooph Lundgran Two genetically engi
neered supersotdters relive the Vietnam 
War-era horrors that turned them against 
aach other 2:00. ®  June 3 10:30pm.

--------------  V --------------
Viva Viilal *** (1934) UValsce Baaty, la o  C anto  

Based on the story of bandit-revolutionary 
Pane ho VHia's eventual rise to tha presidency 
of Mexioo. 2:00. ®  June 1 10pm.

--------------  w --------------
The War Wagon *•* (1967) John Wayna, Kirk 

Douglas A cowboy defrauded of his gold-rich 
land plans a special type of vengeance with 
the help of four diverse allies. 2 :0 8 .0  June 1 
1pm; 2 1:66am.

Wife vs. Secretary ** k  (1936) Jaan Hadow. dark 
G a t* A businessman finds that his "girl Fri
day" is more than just an efficient secretary. 
1:30 ®  May 31 4pm.

Wlldflower *** (1991) taau Bndoaa, Patricia Ah 
quaffs Tha tale of a young epileptic Imprisoned 
by her father after he mistakes her seltures lor 
the devil's work (CC) 2:00. •  May 29 2pm.

Winchester 73 * * * H  (1960) Jamas Assart 
Shahay V M art A cowboy's obsession with a 
stolen rifle leads to a bullet-ridden odyssev 
through the American West. 2:00. 0  May 21 
3pm; June 3 10am.

The Witches of lastwfck *** (1997) Jack
Mchofson. Char A devilishly charming eccentric 
shakes up the lives of three women after they 
unwittingly conjure up the "Ideal" man. (CC) 
2 30. 0  May 29 4:30pm.

With Honors * *  W  ( 1 994) Jo* Peso/, flrsndan Ftaaat 
A Harvard student must go to unusual lengths 
to retrieve his 100-page thesis from the hands 
of a homeless man (CC) 2:30. ®  June 1 
7pm, 11:30pm.

The Woman In Red ** ( 1936) Barbara Stanwyck 
Qana Raymond A wealthy man's family and 
friends cannot bring themselves to aooept his 
"unsuitable" new bride. 1:30.® June 2 2pm.

Xtro 9: Watch the tides * k  (1996) Saf land
' Andrew Orvoff Upon arriving on a desolate 

island for a special mission, a group of mar
ines encounters a hideous alien. (In Stereo) 
(C C )2  00 0 June 3 9pm.

TV CROSSWORD

Tha identity of tha featured celebrity Is found within the answers In the puu te  To 
take the TV Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puule.
ACROSS

1. Word In the title of Nell Patrick Harris' 
aeries

4. Denver and others 
9. _  Meeferaon (1966-61)

11. Franoh beverage?
12. The _  Adame S h o w  (’63-’64)
13. F ro n t _  Carrier; '49-'60 musical

variety aeries
14. Role on The M a n  F ro m  U  N  C  L E  (2) 
17. HI forerunners
19. Drops at dawn
19. The__S h rtn a r S h o w  ('49-'B9)
21. Early Peruvian
24. Initials for Dickens' Oliver
28. _ O o r e
29. Vanns While's stale of birth: abbr.
27. JR-John oonneotor
29. AelorJohn
30. _  P a rk ; '99 Susan Day movie
32. Douglas _
34. __In  th a  F a m ily
36. Actor on C o a ch  (3)
41. _  Arden
42. _  MkBariaHn'; tong-running

Broadway play
43. The _  M an; 1969 poiioe drama aeries
44. Hoover, for one 
46. Beatty and Sparks
49. P u b lic  _  M h  B ry a n t Q u m b a l ('97-'96)

DOWN
1. _  In fo  Spec*, 69-'60 ael-ft series ,
2. Battery aixe
3. Super follower
4. Eur nation
6. Song to BMie Jos

WOn BKwVGfi
7. __M a  N o  F fo w o ra ; *64 Rook Hudson

Mm
5. James or Lea

9. Originator of tha phrase *YouYe got 
maMI"

10. Word In the tttie of Suzanne Cryer'a

18. Tha Fnaah Prinoa_____• _ ('90-’99)
19. 1993 bast oomedy series Emmy winner
19. Role on Bonanaa
20. Carve on glaaa
22 Tha Johnny _  Show ('99-71)
23. Choir member 
29 Star of The F B I ('96-74)
31. Bonnie's man
33. Hobart or Nolan
34. Colony members
36. Role on Tha Bavarty htNbtlllaa 
39. Jolla Gabor's youngs*!
37. Compel*

wora tn n w  or o t ii  wara • N r it i
39. Lky Tomdn's Murphy B ro w n  rots
40. Wind direction: abbr.
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